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COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY. JUNE 5: Farewell

receptlon for First-Class Sargeant
Kapala on his retirement from the
South African Police Force. Re-
ception at Eastern Xafive Town-
l'bip Communal Hall at 1 p.m.

io-ATVRDAY. H.'F, 11: Agricul-
tural show for Afril';lfls at Lemana.
Nortltf'rn Transvaal.

SATURDAY, JlT"E 18: Mcet-
ing of the "Jabavu Thanksgiving
Fund" at the Hautu Ien's i'ocial
Centre, Johannesburg, ut 3 p.m.
l\l.'eting is open to tht· public, and
former },'01'1 Hare •.tudents in
parficulnr are asked tfl attend,

BETHAL'S 'FE'V
SCHOOL

A mile-stone in the educational
progress of Bethal was the recent
establishment of large school build;
ings by the Transvaal Education
Department. Three departments
comprise the school; these are the
secondary, primary and kinde-
garten schools.

The secondary and primary
schools are under one Principal,

I Mr W. W. Khayiyana, and the
kindegarten department under Miss
O. Majuma Twenty-seven tpAchers
comprise the staff in the three
departments.

Mr. J. J. Masina. who came
over from Nigel to start the
school in 1948. is still on the staH.
Having graduated recently in till'
degree of BaChelor of Arts. the
Sethal community is arranging
a mammoth fete at which he
will be the guest of honour:

.Msulmen Destroys
Livingstone Memorial

The memorial Rf"Chitambo
Village in No:-:hcrn Rhodesia
whirh, WI'I N('ctc't I)ve" the 'liff'

of t[,(, fl"'(' unde \,'hICI', the>
hr art '.)f D"VIJ I ivmgstone w.
burled has b~E'n damaged be-
yond repair. About seven trees
ncar the memorial were cut
down. The African who com-
nutted the damage has been
found to be insane. .
It is proposed to replace the

monument and one suggestion
is that it should be a simple
stone cross.

ALL BLACKS JUST WIN
In the first match of their.

South African tour, the All
Clacks beat Combined Univer-
sities by 11 pts. to 9 pts, at
Ncwlands. Combined Universi-
ties almost snatched a victory
when a dropped goal just fell
short in the last few minutes
of the game.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1949.

Unhappy lneluents occurred in three African townships last
week-end when all meetings to be addressed by Mr. Sam Kahn, M.P.
at Alexandra Township, Newclare and Moroka Camp respectively
were banned on oruers issued by the Minister of Justice; Mr. C. R.
Swart, Mr. W. G. Ballinger, M.P. was also expected to speak.

The Ale xandra meeting was scheduled to take place at No. 2
Square at 10 a.m.: but prior to that. Police officials arrived at
about n.50 to put up notices prohibiting the meeting Shortly after,
Major ·nroblcr. M,R.E., Police District Commandant of Johannes-
burg. produced and read a notice from the Chief Magistrate of
Johan l~:::~lll'g and told the crowd to disperse. The notice was trans-
lated into several Bantu languages.

Mounted police then set into
action to disperse the crowd, ap-
olied force and assaulted every
African who did not walk fast
.mough. An old man who tried to
evade assault was arrested. The
crowd eventually dispersed.
There was a meeting in the

neighbourhood called by residents
_0 discuss domestic affairs. The Po-
.ice ordered the chairman to pro-
Iuce notices convening the meet-
ng. The gathering was left alone to
)roceed with its discussions. The
.iispersed crowd then joined this
neeting.
At about 11.30 a.m. Mr. Kahn

arrived. He was met by Pulice offi-
cials who explained to him that
the meeting had been banned. He
read the nutice and took note of the
oan. While doing so the crowd as-
sembled again around him.

convened by the Committee of
Freedom of Speech Assembly and
Movement .
At 8.30 a.m, detectives arrived

and posted notices banning the
meeting under the Riotous Assem-
blies Act. At 10 a.m., a large crowd,
singing the Bantu National An-
thems, had gathered. At 10.30 Mr.
Kahn arrived but after reading
the notice decided not to continue.
Trouble started at a later' stage,

long after Mr. Kahn had left. This
being a thickly populated area, a
crowd remained behind while
others arrived in big numbers on
the spot.
Flying Squad cars and Traffic

Department loudspeakers paraded
the area until the mounted police
arrived,

"No Right to Speak" •
Attempts were made to address

the crowd which refused to listen.
They shouted that if they had no
right to speak, so were the Police
Officials, demanding also that only
Mr. Kahn should address them.
Mounted Police rounded up the
crowd and forced it into the yards
nearby, The crowd- began to shout
and threaten European motorists.
Young boys and girls took part

and threatened passersby, When
a police van passed, it was stoned
and an African woman was arrest-
ed. She was-tater released on .elf
lytl1

MOl'oR,\ had no inc ents, When 4

the crowd lead the notices they
dispersed quietly.

Trouble Starts

After an appeal for dispersal had
been made, trouble started, As Mr.
Kahn walked towards his car, the
Police were ordered to charge. Mr .
Kahn intervened and spoke to the
officials, pointing out that there
was no need for such interference.
Several sustained minor injuries

and some w·re treated at the
clinic At no "I ~" .iid the crowd
oflcr re-sistance ,II, big crcwd had
congregated at \,'1,( Square, ,

Newclare Meeting Disper<;ed
At Newclare, the meeting was

DR. ·XUMA DEPLORES
LACK OF SELF -SACRIFICE

"We, as a subject race, feel
annoyed w hen we are regarded as
a menace and danger to the well-
being of the ruling class, what \\'1'
should fight is not the whiteman,
but oppressive legislation enacted
against us,' declared Dr, A B.
Xuma, addressing a crowded meet-
ing at Payneville, Springs, last
week.
Dr. Xu rna who spoke on the

leadership of Congress since 1912,
gave a graphic historical survey of-

the work and achievements of the
Africans' national movement.
Deploring the divide and rule

policy of the Government, he said
that Africans were slaves without
owners; the ruling class, he went
on, did not only preach separation
between white and black, but alsr
between black and black.

Wrong Battle
Saying the Africans were engag

ed in a wrong battle, Dr. Xuma
said Africans spent time fighting
among themselves. He instancec.
letters published in the "Bantt
World" in which correspondents
found fault with African leader-
snip. This, according to these cor-
,espondents, was weak and un.
mspiring, Dr. Xuma went on.

"Some are awaiting the birth
of a great leader while others
are looking for foreign help or
leadership to a 'promised land'."
Dr. Xuma counselled his audi-

ence that there could be no leader
without a following, also that Con-
gress represented the people, He
deplored the lack of self-sacrifice
saying that Africans were, in the
words of the song, "tired of this
ufe but scared to die."
He appealed to all Africans to

close their ranks and face the
national emergency which had
arisen.

• Registered at the C. P. O. al a Newspaper.
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HUGE FIRE S\VEEPS
CAPE FLATS

More than Hill shacks at Winder-
mere on the Cape Flats were des-
troyed by a large fire on Sunday,
rendermg 1,000 peopl> homeless,
Angered by the inability of the
Fire Brigade to do anything but
stop the spread or the blare,
hundreds of Africans tC'.!(an chant-
ing and dancing In the JlL'w of the
fire.
This is the third tlre this ye.tr

at Windermere. The other two
occurred on January 1 and March
19 respectively. On the second
occasion 600 Afrkans were' mace
homeless,

The chairman, Mr Z. Mothopeng,
welcomed the guests m what Dr.
Gow later described as one of the
best s,Peeches he had heard.
Rev. J. Mabena, speaking on

behalf of the Orlando Ministers'
Association. expressed the appre-
ciation of the ministers as a whole
in the Bishop's visit to the town-
ship.
The Rev. O. S, D. Mooki, who

spoke on behalf of the Orlando
Advisory Board, thanked the
Bishop for the visit and expressed
the hope that more publicity
would be given when the Bishop
came to Orlando again. He con-
gratulated the A.M,E. Church on
the realisation of their long-felt
~ish and desire for a resident
bishop after being eleven years
without one .

Africans' Disabilities
Mr Gugushe who spoke on be-

half of the teaching profession,
made a brief outline of the educa-
tional disabilities of the African
in the primary schools, secondary
schools and the University.

The intended action of 11\e
authorities to transfer the medi-
cal training course for Africans
from the Rand University to
Natal. he deplored.
Mr Gugushe expressed hopes

that the Bishop would take in-
terest in and right some of th=se
wrongs.

Bishop's ReplY'
Bishop Bonner said he had

visited thirty Locations since his
arrival in South' Africa and hs d
attended thirty receptions. He hr.d
been to Swaziland and had met the
Paramount Chief.

Our picture shows Peter Madumo down on the ('am'as during the second round of his fight at the B.:\l.SC. on
saturday nig-ht Hi- opponent is 0, Sehume of Sophiatown. (See fu)) repo rt on page 121

FULL REPORT ORLANDO SMASH
FOR GOVERNOR-GENERAL

At the close of the sitting on Tuesday of the board of inquiry into
the Orlando train disaster the chairman, Mr. C, A. Backeberg, said
that the board was not in a position to give its findings at this stage.
but would submit a full report to the Governor-General,

Wellknown
O.FeS. Teacher

lJIlurdered
An Afncan school teacher, Mr.

Joseph 'I's'epe, was the victim of a
recent cold-blooded murder at
Rouxville. O,F.S.
According to the "Bantu World"

Rouxville correspondent, Mr.
Ts'epe had attended a school con-
cert on the night of the tragedy.
On his homeward return, a young
African, now in police custody, is
alleged to have assaulted him
fatally,
Mr. Ts'epe's body was conveyed

by lorry to Quthing. Basutoland,
for burial. At the funeral, Mr. S .
M, Phooko, a local teacher and de-
voted friend of the deceased, re-
presented the local teachers.

He expressed thanks to the Rail-
way Administration and the Rail-
way Police for their assistance in
the inquiry, and to Mr. W. J. Grob-
belaar for the manner in which he
had presented the facts.
He also expressed the board's

sympathy with relatives of those
who had lost their lives, and to
those injured in the accident.
The board consists of Mr. C, A.

Backeberg, Mr. O. Rau, Mr. P. H.
Marais. Mr. K. D. Morgan and Mr.
S. M. Mulligan.
Mr. Will expressed doubt

whether any of the drivers con-
cerned had been responsible for
the collision and asked the board
to find that the signals had been
responsible.
He said that the driver of the

third train, Mr. Fick, apparently
had been a conscientious and care-
ful driver He would 'not, have
started and pulled out of the

.Pietersburg Music
Competition

Twenty-three schools in the
North-East Pietersburg Education
Inspectorial Circuit took part in
music competitions recently at
Kgokong. Mr. Muller adjudicated.
Prize-winning choirs for the

various sections were: Kratzens-
tein rirst and Mamabolo second m
contests for secondary school
choirs, Masekwameng came first
[ollowed by Marobala in the se-
niors "B" group while the "A" se
nior group prize went to Kratzens-
tein with Thune school a runner-

station fast unless he was satisfied
that the signal was in his favour.
knowing that it would have been
suicide for himself and the murder
of his passengers.
Mr. Rogers submitted that the

driver was negligently inattentive
and said that he was so accustom-
ed to driving through the signal
that he disregarded it.
Mr. Grobbelaar contended that

the signal must have been showing
red whether it was faulty or not.
"The drivel' may have been mis-

taken, and if the board is satisfied
that he made a mistake it will
have to decide whether it was an
inevitable mistake or one of negli-
gence."
In the morning the members of

the board visited the scene of the
disaster and studied charts of the
signal arrangements.
The accident was demonstrated

to the board with a special train.

New Recreation Hall
In Polly Street

African enthusiasts in stage work, Through the generosity of the
music or arts and crafts such as Rhodes Trust, the Institute of Race
drawing, weaving, carving or Relations offers a Research Fellow-
modelling will be catered for at shfp of £300 p.a. for 3 years, tenable
the recreation hall shortly' to be by an African. The broad subject of
opened at No.3, Polly Street, the research suggested is the effects
Johannesburg. of urbanisation on urban Africans.

up. Evening classes will be started and the successful applicant will be

Thune juniors won the prize for in arts and crafts, and no charge
that division with Sekwala school will be made. A stage is available
second. 'or amateur dram +it' work, and p,a, will be expected to eever ail iiv-

_ ......__ ' -' U • l' f in!:, and other eXpenses ,in eonneetton.r: --1 • - . ,p;~nos wi'" { ) ',' or l'r~c- ~ ~

Bi'shopl ijofliLer At Orlalldo il~'~. m::~:~t:t:lust Ik 1UliversitrThese fac l-t ,,- a e >j'ing graduates, must be prepared to devote
Accompanied by Dr. F. H Gow, M::- and Mrs Opperman, )'f'gdl1Lscd bv 'E Johannesburg their whole time to the research, must

Bishop 1. H. Bonne:' and )Ill's B '[I. ncr attended C'. welcome reception Local Committt€' +or non-Euro- work under the supervision of "he
in their honour at the Orlando AM.E. Church :cst week. pean Adult !Education and the Institute, and must guarantee to

Johannesburg Bantu Music Festi- complete the work undertaken.
val Committee. Both Africans and Applications should be sent to
Europeans will assist with the the Director, S,A. Institute of Raee

Relations, P.O. Box 97, Johannes-
burg, by June 30th, 1949,.aud should
indicate the Iine of research 'which
the applicant proposes to undertake,
together with records of academic
qualifications and other experience.
Testimonials should be enclosed and
relevant references be given. Appli.
cants should also state when they will
be availa ble to begin, a nd the area in
which tl!.ey would prefer to conduct
the research.

"I am one of you," .he con-
tinued; "I am pleased I look like
you. I am not ashamed of my
colour."
The Bishop gave a brief history

of the AM.E. Church in America.

Church Membership
Since its inception '162 years

ago, the AM.E. Church enjoys a
membership of over a million, and
has 15,000' preachers, 500 pre-
siding elders, and seventeen
bishops, he said.
In all that time, the church had

never had split.

programme.
Mr. D. K Rycroft and Mr.

Solomon Maqambalala, both of the
Recreation Section, Johannesburg
Non-European Affairs Department,
P.O. Box 5382, will receive, all
correspondence and applications
from prospective students. The
organisers urge that all interested
people should specify which sub-
jects they desire. •

African Research
Fellowship

expected to conduct an enquiry into
some aspect of this. The sum of £300

REVOLT IN
ABYSSINIA?

GriffithS
Motsie'oa

Congratulations Dr. Nhlapo!
Dr. Jacob M. Nhlapo, Principal of Boitshoko Institution near

Ventersdorp, has received news from the American School of Law in
Chioago, that his thesis has been accepted and that he has completed
all the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Laws.

A former Principal of Wilberforce Institution, Dr. Nhlapo
lent distinction to letters a little while ago, when the Mckinnel-
Roosevelt University conferred upon him the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy. ,

Dr, Nhlapo, endowed with vast resources of energy, owes
his entire education to private study. All the stages in his
education from the secondary school to the bachelor status of
the university of South Africa were done through private study
and not, as is common, at a secondary school or university.

Describing his work, the registrar of the school which has
accepted his thesis says Dr. Nhlapo is "persistent, consistent,
thorough and painstaking."
Dr. Nhlapo is a keen supporter of the "Bantu World" and often

contributes to our columns.

Italian newspapers have reported
a revolt in Abyssinia near the capi-
tal, Addis Ababa. In large-scale
battles 300 are said to have died.
An attempt was made to ambush
the Crown Prince of Abyssinia,
Asfaon Busan. The Prince, how-
eter, was not in the car which
bore the royal insignia and thus
escaped a hail of bullets which
ripped the back seat.
The Abyssinian Embassy in

London have denied these Italian
reports. The British Foreign Office
said it had received no reports of
a revolt. An air traveller who
arrived in Khartoum on Monday
from Addis Ababa also said that
all was quiet there.

-e mong oa banna
ba tsebahalang dohan-
nesburg Bolulong,

"KE JSUBA C TOC HOBANE E NOLOFETSE,
E PHOULE E LAJSOEHA JERE"ANOTHER £30 NEEDED

FOR .OUR TARGET TOTAL Mong te Motumahali Motsieloa ke
baeta-pele ba baluli ba khabane
bolulcng ba Johannesburg. Ke
MGqapi oa Oe Pitch Black Follies
ebila ka setho S8 seholo sa Bantu
Men's Social Centre. Mong. Mot-
sieloa nape ke Setho sa Komitl

This week there has again L e en a splendid response by readers
to the Bantu World Relief Fum] Appeal. Please make a special
eHort to reach our £500 target.

Already acknowledged: £-112. 15 4d: Stall' and pupils, ~rlando Pres.by-
terlan School .£4. 5s 3d; The Bantu Reform Church, Ge~mlstGn Locau~m,
£1. 5s Od; (Per Rev. O. S. O. lWooki UlP lUeIDorial Sernce. May 29: Zl~n
Church of S. Africa-Rev. D. 'f}mpa "oroka. 12s. ~d. Full Gospel Church til

Zion of S. Africa-Rev. G, :\l, :Sk~ )'ndl', '~L Is 3d; Christian C"tholle
Church in Zion of Africa, lUoroka -Rev. F.. P. ,\lolholo, 129 6d; Sa lvatlon
Arm"-Sen!or Capt. :'lIakerry. Or lan a ). Us; Lutheran Church, Orlando, i3s;
chuich of England-Re,'. :\Ikwana7i. ")rlando, 13s 6d; The New Church, Rev.
O. S. D. :Mooki. Orlando. £1. lOs; i'I-~cmo rial Service Orlando, i'l-l::J.y 29
£1. 5s 6d. Total £7.....2s -td.) Paynevtlte Seenndarv School, Springs. £2 15s ~d;
Rose Khumbane. 5s; David Sangu 5s; Sponsoring Committee E. TownshIp,
Methodist Church (RI'\'. O. G. l\Jodical'odi. J. C. :Ma\'imb('la and C. L. :\la-
tlopero) £5; Villagl' )fain Reef Gold MinI" Afr!can Staff ~14, 17s 10~; J,. D.
Jacobs 2,; 6d; Rev. J. l\1. Slmelane, The ChristIan ApostolIc Chur('~ 1D Zion
Sophia town £2 Os Od; Mrs. Emily Ndhlovu lOs; National Workmg Com-
mittee Congress youth League £1 10,;; Basotho Burial Society. Kimberl~Y,
£1. Is' l'resbvterian Bafolisi Church, Hnrrismith. l~s 8d; Bantu Methodist
ClJurch. ltarrismith. 5s 9d; Apostolic Faith Chureu. Hnrri,milh, 6S~Temple and
Local residents, Harrismith. £. 12s 7d: African Women's Prayer Umo'! Method-
ist Church. Benoni, £211~ Gd' llankop:tne Tribal School Sekhukhuntland lOs;
Tsh'i"ane Traders Association. E";1'on £4. 15s; African Staff Woolworths
and 1\11'.Wortriech £-1; African Staff N. A. Department, Hammanskraal, £1,

TOTAL: £-169. 8s Gd.
The gift of £10. lOs Od announced in ~he Bantu World of May 14 as

coming from "Boywans" should hal'e real1 Manboys.

ea ,Johannesburg African Music
Society ebile ke setho sa Komiti
ea Johanne:;burg Bantu Music
Festival. Mong. Motsieloa 0 re:
.. C to C ke sikarete e khethoang
ke baahi ba khabane ba baphelo
ba Motseng."

£-b£~~
WHb~CtuC/

50 KA 2/6

?AKETHE r: SEPHARA E KHABANE ~ ,S!; 10
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To Leslie

LESLIE LINCOLN
RADEBE

SatiliOay, JUlie Ij, 1949

Tvl, Moderator's Varn ing Dn Race

THE THREE R's (1)

THE
'~WORlD

Neutralises Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

A TRIBUTE
(By "P. D.'·)

The two White races in South Africa should stop fighting electi ons on the colour issue and agree
on a Native policy aeecetabte to most, if not all, of the European population, says the Rev. P. J.
Viljoen ill an article in the latest issue of "Die Kerkbode," official 0 rgan of the Dutch Reformed •

Church.

Zubes helped

) T. MAKALA

Saturday, June 4, 1949
Leslie Lincoln Radebe was born

n the Ladysmith District, Natal
n 1898. After attending primary
;chool there. he went to Amanzi.
ntoti Institution where he passed
be Std. VII Examination.
Having seen what great vistas

\ -re opened to him in following
h.: high school course, Leslie be.
arne keener than ever to complete
his course. and it was only after
rersuasive appeals by his uncle
lev. Reuben Twala, that he at last
Iecided to change over to the
eacher-training course at Kilner·
ton, He was literally unearthed
from the bowels of the earth be-
fore he took over to the teaching
orofession. (He was at one time a
niner on the Reef).

Worked Deligently
After accepting this call from

he profession, he diligently set to
work ......vith a will and never did
me see Leslie so worried as when
t was decided that his school at
Ophirton should close down.
In later years, he jokingly refer.

-ed to this incident in these words
So you people believe I killed ;1

school?" The closing down of this
.nall school seemed to urge him
'0 do good and prove to his mother
md the world at large that he was
nterested in the profession.
Of a quiet and retiring disposi-

.ion, Leslie did some meritoriou5
leeds in the silence of the night.

In fact, his mother at times
used to be bored by his shYness
and reticence. When he had to
bring up his own children, he
would scold th~m in a quiet but
sincere manner-a quality that
stood him in good stead when hi";
stood as a teacher before a Class
He was a keen musician and his

.enor voice 'was delicious to hear.
-Ie also made an accomplished art
Jf blackboard writing. He had a
.vay quite peculiar to himself uf
'nspiring nll those who came into
~ontact with him.

Many Owe Debt

"When our forefathers came tc
Africa they found the Hottentot.
the Bushmen and later, the Bantu,"
he writes.
"Here was our labour force. suf-

ficient for all needs, but through
our disobedience to the teaching
of Christ we added th~ Coloured
people. the Indians and the urban
Natives.
"The Indian 'has become one of

our most intricate and difficult
problems. It is clear that he is an
unassimilable element in the pope
lation, and \'1.';11always remain '>0
"From. the recent riots in DtU

ban, it appears that the Bantu r: -

0I1so beginning to regard him ir.
this light.

~, •• _. - - A __ ~. __ .'

S~~SCR~ON RATES
we did. full citizenship at this
stage would be fatal for tham as
well as for us.12/- per year.

6/- per 6 months.
3/· 3 months.

Write to:-
Th,' Bantu News Aceney

(Pty) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6661,

'But tl--;- ideal nas been aroused
in them and we dare not suppress
it. ThfY must be given the oppor-
tunity t'o develop in their own
circle and interests, .1S far as possi
ble.
"T. remans a tragedy that the

2,500.000 Europeans .n our courury
fought two elections on the pc lirv
which \>;1.. £'.0 e rn !l,ut 0 10CN 1.1'. c ~

"nd.ans and Coloureds,
"The =vcnt ual result of this i<

tile d(l~rad~t;on of the prestige 0'
the F rropean in the eYlS of thr
Nattves, It must culminate in c's
trust of all White people

Suicidal Path

•

Johannesburc.
-_ - _. - - - _ ...._. - - _ .....- _ ... - - _.
The Voice' Of Reason
The Dutch Reformed Church is

an institution of power in South
Africa in that it has a great in-
fluence over the majority of Euro-
pean inhabitants of this country
And it is. therefore, gratifying tc
those of us, black and white, whc
are interested in the creation of a
br ~e1 and greater South Africa in
which her various peoples 01
different colours, religions and
cultures can live in harmony and
peace, to find that one of its lead-
,nb personalities does not approve
of the colour question being made
the political football of political
parties in which Non-Europeans
1T'e not represented.
The Rev. P. J. Vilioen, in an

article in the latest issue of "Die
Kerkbcde.' a summary of which if
published elsewhere in this issue
has urged the white people to stop
fightrng elections on the colour
question and agree on a Native
policy acceptable to most, if not
all, of ~he European population.
All right-thinking men and
women, we have no doubt, will
endorse the sentiments expressed
b', (his man of vision. It is not in
- e interests of Europeans in this
country to antagonise 9,000,00G
Non-Europeans who are also citi-
zens of this land.
What is wanted is not a repros

sive policy. but a policy wh ich
will ensure. nut only Ihe security
of white civilisation in this coun
try, but also a permanent ('0

operation between white ana
black, The African is not, and can-

t h t E Some of the finest men and
ta: .e a menace 0 uropean The controversy over the Standard VI results and the Prima ~~ 1 . b h' b fi vomen whose names are famous
,'''usanon ecause e IS ene i- School syllabus and, of course. the African Education Commission have1 bv jt d h I' th hroughout the length and breadtl!
• ng y 1 ,an e rea ises, ere- -0 deepened my. concern about our African schools that I have durin-,f th t it. i hi d t h )E this country owe their hunlblE
ore, a I IS IS U Y, as a uman the last month or two taken the trouble to visit schools and to discussbei t h ld th .. I I ieginnings to Leslie.
eing, 0 up a e prmcip es 0 the question of the syllabus with teachers both old and young. Whathis civilisation. He is 'not anti- The example and inspiration for
h his human service was engender. has made me decide to speak seriously on the ..three R's" in this <1,10

',\ ite, nor does he want as hie one or 1\\'0 following articles is the statement of an old "Royal Read •.rforefathers wanted to "dri thE'd in the Albert Street School bv
, ive J regime teacher who said: "Let th- Prrmary School concentrate on thewhit . t th " Wh t h .hat great soul. David Tlolane

1 e man moe sea. a e three R's and-here he used Afrikaans- alles sal reg kom .." ants, and that is what is wanted Through Leslie. the Albert Street
bv every human being, be he ;;chool tradition was fostered. It is not the first time that such
whits, black, brown or yellow, L It was left to him to gauge the a statement has been made. and
the right to live and develop his :lepths from which the school had yet neither "Sjambok" nor any.
life to the best of his ability with- come to the heights it has reached 'xxiy else has tried to lay bare its
out I~ or hindrance. and to make .n the. twenty-seven y~ars of de real meaning and implications. I
his d. tinctive co~tributilon to th~ .oted servid: he gave to be scho<;ll. have lieen \,aitin~ fOl some €'iu
gathe ing 'achievement' of the. ' Albert {Street Schoo ha!fnad Icationist to 'tell us" what is im-
human race. 'I its lean years and therefore, reo plied, and a.i no one seems to hUVE
The danger to civilisation is not quired a man of Leslie's calibre the courage to do so, "Sjambok"

the African's progress, but his to maintain the unique pOSition ventures to do so.
ignorance and backwardness. And that the school still holds - The three R's are Readmg, Writ
it is against these things that those namely, that of being the only ing and Arithmetic - Reading Low Standard of Writing
who are anxious to save civilisa- African primary school in the wfciting and aRithmetic. OUI
tion for the African continent I heart of the city of Johannes. "Royal Reader" veteran says that
should direct their efforts. The burg. is all the Primary school should
civilisations of Timbucktoo and When the Urban Areas Act tackle, and leave History, Geogra-
Zimbabwe were destroyed by, 'perated severely on the African phy, Hygiene and Nature Study for
African barbarism which their people who were forced out of the Secondary and the teacher.
founders allowed to grow and Doornfontein, Prospect Township training schools.
flourish around them. Africa can- and City-Suburbs, all believed that The First 'R'
not become the home of European the end of the school was inevit.
civilisation if the Africans are 8ble.
kept in a state of servitude for all But Leslie Radebe held the
time. balance steadily and even When
There can be no doubt that the the school was reduced to a three.

majority of Europeans regard teac'her status, children streamed
Africans as mere tools which must til from Robinson Deep, Sophia.
be used for the enrichment and town, Orlando and even Germis.
comfort of the white race, and not ton.
as human beings who, in God's
scheme of things, have an import.
ant role to play. "We want," says
the Rev. Mr. Viljoen, "to take
what we can from them and not
give them what we are able to."
This is an attitude which is in.
compatible with the principles of
the Christian religion. ,
The Africans as Mr. Vilioen has

pointed out, "are citizens of this
land and lived in it long before the
white man came" and as such they
should be regarded as part and
parcel of the national life of the
country. They are not a danger to
the whites and their way of life
but an asset-"one of the biggest
assets" the country has, and they
should be encouraged to be loyal
and law-abiding citizens.
We are glad to see men of vision

urging White South Africa to stop
fighting elections on the colour
problem which in our opinion
cannot be solvecl by Europeans
only but by the co-operation of all
concerned. It is to be hoped that
this appeal will not fall on deaf
ears. South Africa is the joint.
fatherland of both white and R T M
black who have worked together equest 0 inister
for its development and progress. Following is the text of a tele-
and. made it the leading state of gram Dr. A. B. Xuma, President_
the African continent. General of the African National

Congress. sent to the Minister of
10,000 VACCINATED AT Native Affairs in Cape Town

BOKSBURG recently:
Foilowing the outbreak of small. "The Minister's policy is detri-

pox at Boksburg, 10.000 Africans mental to good colour relations
and Coloureds. and 20.000 Euro- and progress of Africans; it is con-
peans have been vaccinated against trary to the Africans' opinions and
the disease at Boksburg, The Pub- 'I aspirations. It ruins Africans and
lie Health Department went from demoralises the Europeans.
house to house in the Benoni Loca.' "The Minister's policy breeds
tion Asiatic Bazaar on Saturday hatred, distrust between Europeans
and vaccinated the entire popula- ,and Africans. Since the Minister
tion of 1.000. side-stepped the statutory Natives
Th : Publi- Health Department Representative Council, we most

w.l' "on,hct free vaccinations daily respectfully request and urge the
for non Europeans at the location Minister to meet the Africans-
clinic. T}1e Benoni Medical Officer Chiefs and leaders-at all conve-
of Health advises all sections of the nient centres to explain and dis-
population to present themselves cuss 'Apartheid,' and thus SOund
for treatment. the Africans' opinion."

"Because of this, he attracts the
hatred of the other racial elements.
md, therefore, becomes a greater
oroblem to the State.
. "Deportation to his original
home appears to be the only per-
manent solution of this question
But is this possible after so many
years?

"On this path the Europeans arc
headin-; for 'Suicide. They cannot
continue their mutual contest over
the Native, Coloured and Indiar
people with these peoples as wit
nesses and eventual arbiters in
.their own case.

"RE'31 statesmanship neccssita.e=
that the White races stand togethe:
on this auestion of life and death
It is urgentlv necessary that a
Native policy should be worked
out which is agreeable to most of.
if not all, the European popula-

Tools Not Souls
"We regard the peoples of our

labour force as tools and not as
souls, in the light of our own
interests, and not of the Gospel.
We want to take what we can
from them and not give them
what we are able to.

tion.
"The Bible does not advocate

apartheid. but equally it does no'
forbi(l it. What the Bible doe:
direct is guardianship, and we arc
'Suardia!'s over the non-European"
"In our policy of apartheid WI

lay far too much emphasis on tr
salvati. '11 of the European and
White civilization. The chip.
motive for apartheid should b.
found In the advancement of
religion."

"We are over-inclined to see D

threat. and even an enemy. in the
Native. If he is, it is our own fault
"But he is no threat and should

10t be an enemy. He is an asset tc
our land-one of the biggest assets
we have. Take him awav and our
vhole national life would be dis
ocated.

Citizens of the Land
"The Natives are citizens of the
land, and lived in it long before

'SJAMBOK" ON :

student is called upon fo read a
passage aloud. he stammers and
stutters. mispronounces a word o.'
iwo in every line, takes no no ice of
full tn S arll commas. In brief he
r, ,c,:~..t~1( that hf himself
do"> :r,D\; understand wr-at he is
res _l ng, I have heard Standard 2
men read the Bible in Church
much better than many of our
High School products .

Sustained Glory
Thus has the Albert Street

School sustained the glory that
was hers and Leslie's name will go
down to posterity as one of that
noble band of head teachers Who
. live for evermore."
The spirit of these men keeps on

fleeting in the mind, now and
again: Dithomo Mathabathe, DaVid
Tlolane, Leslie Radebe. Surely
these are names to remember'
names that could very well b~
written in letters of gold in the
hearts of every boy and girl Who
attended the Albert Street School.
It seems customary for Albert

Street School to have men going
off the stage in a~ humble a wav
as they enter it. There were no
drums to mark their elevation but
their works seem to outlive their
efforts which have been dedicated
for the sons and daughters 01
Africa.

We,can but only say: "We hope
that his life and example will in,
spire generations to come."

"Reading" means language
Teaching children to read means
teaching them to read intelligently
and fluently whatever languages
are taught in the school. The first
language would have to be the
mother-tongue to be later follow-
ed by, say, English and, at about
Standard V stage, to be followed
by Afrikaans. From what I saw in
the schools I visited, more time is
spent teaching children about
these languages. Practice in indivi-
dual reading with attention to pro·
nuciation, enunciation, articulation,
phrasing, understanding etc., etc.
has become a relic of the ancient
past. The result is that if a Matric

You talk of penmanship or hand.
writing? Well. this second quarter
of the twentieth century-I hOPE
and pray it will not overflow inte
the next quarter of the century-
can be safely put into our history
text-books as the period of the
worst standard of writing since the
invention of calligraphy. The days
of the formation of round .!:;]"[I :e·
ful letters, and the careful holdin»
of one's pen in schools are gone, and
the period of writing has been
banished from the time-table. Ask
a J.C. student to write the full-
text of the capital and the small
letters of the alphabet, and at the
same ask a doctor to stand by you
in case your heart fails. I J1t!ed..,ay
no more.

One teacher showed me his In-
spector's circular in which out ol
1015 Standard six candidates in
that Inspector's circuit 464 failed
Arithmetic in November 1948. Ir.
no other subject was the percent-

Onlv 4/- each
ON SALE

EVERYWHERE

BURIAL- SONG
WITH LlMBA
STICKS AND

RATTLES

my Cu"", J

They ?Iii helpLOVEDALE
NURSES STRIKE

ENDS
yours; too.

The strike by more than 9r
Native probationer nurses of the
Lovedale Hospital ended jJn 'Lues-
day, May 24.
The nurses were persuaded by

their parents to end the strike, said
Dr. R. H. \V.Shepherd. Chairman
of the Lovodale Hospital Board.
On Monday n board meeting de-

cided to allow an appeal by the
suspended nurse on condition that
the nurses returned to work the \
following day,
The appeal will be discussed by

a speclat committee, said Dr. Shep-
herd,

ZUBES COUGH '''IXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three time;
a day if you have a cough after a cold,
or a sore throat. It will quickly make
you better and stop your cough. You
can g.vc Zubes to chiidren because it
cannot hu rt them. They like to take it.

,jil;':'<,
~'
COUCH

MIXTURE ---~----
-_ - --,.----------;

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in the tin. You keep a .In in your
pocket and suck one if you cough
through too much smoking or too
much dust and dryness. t tastes like
1 sweet, but it h~~the newer to make
your cough better Carry a tin with you.

DISCOIJRTESY
ON TRAlNS

-MINISTER REPLIES
The Minister of Transport. Mr

~)aul Sauer, speaking in the Senate,
agreed with Senator Brookes that
there was a lack of courtesy
.owards Native passengers on the
rains. He continued: "The general
policy is that our servants must be
-ourteous to everybody. no matter
-vhat their colour or standard."
3ut many European railway ser·
"ants had to suffer discourtesy
rom Natives.

COUGH MIXTUR~ COUGH ..OZENGE.-----------~------------~
JIVE! JIVE! JIVE!FURNITURE

on very easy terms. PERFEKTO
"The Record that
Beats the Lot"

5/- EACH
Listen To

leb Turners dive Band
It's TerrtfiCl

Gh a ttanoega Boogltl~
Ain't Had No LOVin'.

PF.'O Zeb's Mountain Boogie,
Call 01 A Broken Heart.
For Complete Lists

Of Jive & Cowboy Records,
If Unobtainable From

Your Dealer, Write To:-
CRAMOPHONE PRODUCTS

(Pty) Ltd.,
80 Troye Street,

dO+fANNESBURC.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/1) pt'l
Week

DINING ROOM SUITER 111 ~
per Week

C'HgSTBP.FTFJLD !;'WITE:-< ,
1"'1' W~t I

KIT('HR .... He' \f:'
\\ Pl •

:,<'T()\TES CO.:lIPLI;T ,:1, "i
Week

REDEl & WARDROBE 6/· !WI

Week

ORLANDO TRAIN
CRASH INQUIRY
Ticket examiners who were on

'he train which crashed into the
rear of two others between Or.
lando and New Canada stations
vn April ~8 told the board of in-
uiry at the Magistrate's Court

'lSt week that the train gathered
-need all the way from beyond
~Ilarnlankunzi till the crash.
Mr. A C. Grobler, ticket ex-

.miner said he felt an initial im-
oact, which flung him off his feet
hen a series of shocks. The first
.mpact might have been due to
he sudden application of t he
brakes or to contact with 1hE
rain in front.
Mr. W H. J. Baxter, locomotive

nspector .• Johannesburg. gave evi-
dence that he tested' Mr. A. G.
Fick. the driver. who was killed
on his knowledge of the colour
light system before he was allowed
to drive trains on his own.
He ~r-1Sgi,vpn the' isual thorough

practical cxaminati ns, and prove~
efficient. His eyesight was good
and he seemed to be thoroughly
conscientious and diligent in his
work.
The board of inquiry at another

sitting was toid by Mr. F. F. Pohl-
man, platform supervisor, Mlamla-
nkunzi, that when train 937 left
the station it went against a yellow
light.
The last witness, Lieut. J. H

Opperman, of the Railway Police,
handed in a list of the people
killed or treated for injuries as a
result of tho accident.

He said all the Indians that
were on the train (one adult
female, 10 males under the age
of 21 and one girl) were killed.
Two European males were killed,
16 Coloured adults, 19 Coloured
persons under the age of 21 and
18 African adults. The total num·
ber killed was 69.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cot"
f living by Furnishing with 11"

Rl'ervthwll for the HOllie
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc .T. Dernbo & ('0.)
52, Plein Street. (D('Xt door

Old Church) JOHANXESBURG .

Get speed, relief this wa,!
If work and pleasure are

being slowed down by stomach
suffering -STO P I-and take a
dose of De Witt's AntaCid
Powder. Just a spoonful in a
glass of water-and what a
difference to your digestion I
The stomach is settled and
soothed, pain disappears and
you are free to concentrate on
the job in hand without a qualm.

The reason for this is because
• some of the ingredients in O!I!
Witt's Antacid Powder, :among
which is one of the fastest acid
neutralisers available, take care
of the excess acid in th<:
stomach, bringing immediate
relief. Other ingredients spread
a protective coat on the inflamed
stomach lining, and continue to
slowly neutralise the acids as
they are being formed.

t-1Jf¥;:{:c~;;~~~
age of failures as high as in calcu-
lation. Getting all sums right in a
test or examination has become
"the ability to lick one's elbow,"
I am still going to be on this sub-
ject.

GE 962 U MAMA
SESIFILE

IMABADE
GE 963 KE FElllE I CHOIR

NKAHLANE GE 965 MAKAPA

DUNDEE
WANDERING SINGERS
GE 966 AYI KWAZI UKUPHEKA

SA MBOPA U LAY.IGE 964
WONse ABA ASAISA

MUKULILA

NAK U MAUYA A6A
SAMBA

JOHN MGADI
GE 96; IZlilONGO ZIKA.

StiAKA
IZIBONGO ZIKA·
DINGANA

r TSHIPA
EARORA

MANHATTAN BROS.
GE 9S8 SAWO WETU

PEZULU E MAFINI

.....

GAll 0 ··~bbR~lW~~lBU
CAPE TOWN: 52 Lonll St.
DURBAN: 332 West St.
BULAWAYO, 69 fife St.

IAFRICA) LIMITED NAIROBI: P.O. Bo. 6t5.... ,..
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B.B. KIDNE
LI HLOEKISA IVI

TABLETS EZEBHOLA ABANTU BASE MLOMO
BEBEBUTHENE BEMUKELA

UMFUNDISI NOMUZI

J. G. Shabalala

HAPE LIL EMLOMO
NEHAIMATLA (P. M. T. Dlamini)

Kuthe ngornhraka May 15 kwa-
dibana zebhola zase Mlomo nezase
Breyten. EzascMlomo zibizwa
ngckuthiwa ama E. A. B. C·s. F. C.
Zangena ekuthiwa yi B. divishi-
nga zavula inkundla kwaba ama-
nqamu 1-1.
Nazoke ezib.zwa ngokuthiwa

yi A. divishinga, Lezoke zadlala
indleia eyisirnanga. Kwakukhona
nezitshudeni zase Errnelo Bantu
Secondary School ezinhlanu zele-
kelela ama A. B· C's. F. C. Laba
abalandelayo: Job Hlatshwayo,
Joconia Mncina, John Skosana,
Stephen Habila, Norwel Ntsha-
ngase.
Ngiyethemba ukuthi nonyaka

kuze ama club azohlula ama
A. B. C's. Emvake ashayelwa u
O. B. Mogane (Uyababa Pele-
pele).

Abangekho kuleliphepha nda
ba ngiyonazisa ngabo. esikhathini
esizayo. Nayoke i A divishinga
idlale amanqamu 2-2
Labafana base Ermelo Seco-

ndary School bayababa arnagoli
afakweyibo ukuze isiphetho sifa-
ne.
Harnbani

niyadlala

Lomuntu uphuma ezindlim zab>
lungu, Ngama nami ngamfans
lomuntu. Ngabona omunye urr.fcn
sengiyabuza ukuthi yin; lomran :
agijime engernbethe.
Wayilanda y >n :~~ •

f) f~~,~ "b t --

"l k il"1 f ltp. ir.f.lit. .r.cc a, H;.

idoda Lfbef'.L:(l cbu 'l..,~..l ifika riga-
seku;.,(;,1i lapha ~r-ton.bint, rr anje
bad.hens ".Lllllll nalo nalendoda
ingene ngefa-itela rcnu. .,. I,[.ooa
ayivuli intombazana emnyango,

Lomfana aphume ashiye izimpa-
hia zakhe endlini abaleke, bhekake
lomfana udla indwangu ngernpela
izimpahla zakhe ngezemali epha,
mbili.
Yathi ukubani ingene lendoda

yashaya intombazana, yathatha zo-
nke izimpahla zobalekile yazifaka
ummese yazenza lZlC\lCU eziningi
nezicathulo yazifaka ummese na-
mapasi yawadabula.

Zaya kakhulu ku mfo lona enga-
sabhekile ngemuva, ugijime enga-
sacabekanga lutho emzimbeni.
Bafundi bephepha mina lento i.

yangimangalisa kabi. Nani manto-
mbazana akithi niyazidumaza, ka-
nye nesizwe sakini,
Awu mantombazana ake niyeke

ukuthanda abafana ngabahlanu,
Yekani ukubani nibe yabone mfa-
na seniyamfisa. Niyasidumaza pha-
kathi kwezinys izizwe eziphansi
komthunzi welanga.
Ngiyaniceia balobeli bephepha

kenifake izelulekho phakathi kwe.
sizwe sakithi,
Lento engayibona yabambi kabi

umuntu.edabula izindlu ngezindlu
zabeLungu engernbethe lutho nge-
nxa yamantombazana angenasimilo
neze neze, amantombazana ange-
nasirr.ilo neze neze, arnantombaza
dlulwa mfana, izilahlwa zezindi.
ndwa zamantombazana,

Ngiyaphinda futhi ngithi qa-
phelani bafana.

doe, A, Zwant
Dunnottar.

•
(NGU MAFIKANEZAKHE)

Besinolwamkelo loMfundisi noNkosk, S, J. N. Tladi P,E. Isihlalo
kade siphethwc ngu Rev. S. E. Majola we Presbyterian Church of
Africa, uNobhala kungu Mnz. E. Ray Mkwanazi wase A.M.E,
Church.

Siyambonga uMaslpaiadi wase
Mlomo kanye no Nsumpa wakho-
na eWesselton Location. Indlu ya-
bo iHall bayakhile (umona phansi).
Bheka ngoba kade kungamahlelo
ngamahlelo amaSonto, kodwa ya-
sala njena indlu ayizange igcwale
neze. Izihambi kade zikhona beku-
ngu Mnz. noNkosk. A. M. Tladi
(umfowabo mfundisi wase Goli)
noNkosk. Martha Mohau udade
wabo nkosikazi naye use Goli.

ble
ache5 pains!!
can't make 5ma.t
d",ues for my child-
ren like you do

"Kade Ngibona",
Kusho uMfana Ka

Zwane
I

Baba Mhieh Wephepha,

Ngivumele ngithi fahla kancane
ngento engiyibonile ngesonto lika
20-3-49. Kuthe nami ngizihambela
ngiya emsebenz ni ngesikhathi sika
6 wasekuseni, ngabona umuntu
egijima kakhulu, futhi kembeth-
lutho ngaphandle kwebhulukwc
langaphansi.

Amakwaya kade kungeyase A
M.E. Church kanye neyase Bantu
Methodist Church iphethwe ngu-
Nkosk. Hlongwane.

Zabhoka izinto zase Bantu Me-
thodist ngezingoma, Izikhulumi
Mnz: S. Dludlu Steward wase A.
M.E. Church, Mnz. E. Ray Mkwa-
nazi, A.M.E. Church, Mnz. G. E.
VIasuku Steward Presby. Churcr
jf Africa, Mnz. P. J. Manzim
.Principal yase Primary Hl",l
School, Errnelo.

Ngithe ngisabhala kwafika uA.
E. Gembe wathi kuyinyaniso uku-
thi abake babonana bophinde ba-
bonane. Yena wayefunda noNkosk.
D. S. Tladi uMongamelikazi ngo-
1918 eWilberforce Institute. Baze
babonana futhi kulona unyaka, e-
muva kwerninyaka engu 31.

Kwaphuma izipho nemali. Izi-
tsha zikaieli zaba ngu6, izipho za-
nikezwa ngu Rev. S. E. Majola ka-
nye noNkosk. S. E. Majola ku Rev.
noNkosk. S. J. N. Tladi P.E. Kwa-
bonga uRev. S. J. N. Tladi ngomse-
benzi wonke owenziwe wathi na-
ye uyabona ukuba usekhaya.

Wachaza nangobu Krestu ngezi-
nto eziningi anginakuzibhala zoo
nke. Waphela umsebenzi Iowo wa
valwa ngeculo nangofefe.

Ngiyabonga mHleli ukungi fake
la kwakho Ie ndaba yarni.

Hangata mahlaba mokokotlong
a bakoa ke liphio tse sa etseng
mose betsi oa tsona ka ts 'oano-
10. Ka nako e 'ngce ho hake
hore moo masapo a -kopa-
ntseeng teng ho ruruhe hape
ho thatafale. B.B. Tahleh. Ii
tla lokisa liphio tsa hao 'me Ii
felise mahlaba ana kaofcela ,
Joale u tla itumella ho ba le
matla a nchafetseng le ho tiea,

bafana base Ermelc
an.gifuni ukunidlela

·l'"'1_Ona.
t ,C'.FN zb' n: f:-rl i t'!SC Cirfrmr
t ,'(. ,..10 1 ", ~,,!_p'h 1" )11 bRS

UYABONGA UMUZl'
WASE SABlE'

TSA DANNA LE BASALI
Li rekisoa hohle ka 1/6,
2/6 Ie i/o. (Ngu Thatishe Gxoba)

UDetective-constabIe Bennet Ra-
musie nomuzi wakhe, basathathe
iholiday ye zinyanga eZimbili nga-
se Pretoria. Lendodana isisebenze
omkhulu umsebenzi kuleminyaka
emibili efikile Iapha.
Izigcwelegcwele zifinyele; inhla-

mba enukayo ebindiza ezitaladeni.
iphelile; o"HitIer" ababehlambala-
za amasonto, bejivaza ubuKrestu
bawile: otsotsi no "nathingi" aba-
be sebezenza amakhosi nabafu-
ndisi, abasabonakali. ISabie Ii-
mnandi lithulile.

Mana njalo ndoda yamadoda,
Indaba elike kabuhlungu Iapha

eyokushona kweNkosi u'I'hulama-
hashi lena eBush Buck Ridge.
Amathishela akithi kulo nyaka
ngo Misses Violet Matolengwe,
Miriam Mamabolo, Mrs Tryphena
Manzini, Messers Moses Manzini.
Harvey Mahange, Michael Clarke,
no Meshack Malaza. IPrincipal
kuse iyona insizw' endala uMnz
A. T. Ramothibe, u-i'Ram."

NORMAN.
~~~

lOR STRENGm

Zam·BiJ'i is good
for bad skin

FAMOUS MEN
THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

WEAR

REX RUEFORM
WH,Y NOT YOU?
LOOKFORTHELABELt

- ~ - -
- G5-I083 •

KOMA CLOTHING AGENCY
Poor Jack isn't
popular with girls,
because girls don't
like men with bad
skin.

Zarn-Buk is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin. Zam-
Buk is good for sore hands and feet.
for pimples, cuts, burns and bruises.
People who have used Zarn-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zam.Buk
is like a good old friend ••• always
useful to have in the house.

Ngezase Swazini
Mhleli, Ngiyakucela ukuba ungi-
fakele Iesikhalo sami kwaba ka-
Ngwane niengoba ngomhla ka 24
kuApril kade sihlangene emzini
weNgwenyama yamaSwazi e.
Sophia :H Bertha Street.
Iz ikhalo zonke utsheliws we

Kunene. Kuthe k:mti 1ukhona lesi-
salako esikhnlu ~lL~:lb Wens
weKunene kukhona inhlupho le-
khona uma sikhwela sitimela simp
ngezinyawo size siyokufika eBilidi
kanti nase bhasini siyakuma size
sifike kaManzini kanti sikhiphc
imali yethu.

Manje kusebusika umuntu uya
kuma bonke busuku kuze kuse
Wena weKunene thina maSwazi
kasinalo 'elinye ithemba ngapha-
ndle kwakho. Mshiza omnyama u.
kukhomba amaNgwane sidlukula
sakaNobamba esithi sibapha sibe
sibadlukulisa. Bayethe khula udle
izitha wena weKunene sicela kube
kwandiswe isitimela, futhi sicel;;
ukuba kwandiswe amabhasi Ngwe.
nyama yamaSwazi.

Ibhasi esuka ePiet Retief iya ku.
Golela abantu bakho. Silo esikhuh.
bakhwela nezikhumba namasaltG
konke okungafanele kuhlala nda
wonye nabantu.

NORMA
Vt~

FOR DURABILITY
ao.4tteri, wIth Balloon tyres ••.
Rllcen ••• S.A. Models ..• your
Ioeal Dealer has the full range
of Norman Cycles. Don't
dtlay • . • see them to-day!

JUAFETH'S ESTATE AGENCY

Estate Insurance and Financial Johannesburg
Agents. Money available on First BrIdesmaid's Dresses, Page Boy Outftt.
Mortgage. Quick decisions. Apply: Dress Shirts and Flower Gir' n","
E. P. Mafethe, Estate Agent, 6 Gerty I ('~,\,~~",RJRJ,.':
Street. Sophiatown, Johannesburg 'J .!iv~ 1'111' r~r'"''''

919-X-8-J

EZESONTO
EKLERS~DORP

(NguMbhaleli )
Mhlcli, Ngiyacela kwelakho nkos

yarni ngike ngibonge ukubuyelr
kwesiZulu ngoba min a ngithandt
uBantu World umnandi ufana no
shukela kimi ngoba ngizwana nayc
ngiyabonga impela.

Haike ngornhla we 14, 15, 16, I'
muva nje anginakulibaia ngobu
mnandi benkonzo yase J erusalerr
Christ Church in Zion of S.A. e
Klerksdorp ph ansi ko Mongamel
J. M. Nkomo.

Umsebenzi wawumkhulu waphe
la kahle.

NORM
4~
r'~t~"'l
)- _ _ .
MtINifactu",., : NORMAN CYCLES LTD"
.,j ASHFORD, KErn ENGLAND. <I,i

South African Reprl'Sfntati";.'l's :
LIlt ....Dunn, Ltd., 1, Burg St" Cape TolVD.

. N.J

Ezebhola eDunnottar
(Zeblon Masondo)

Ngiyacela isikhala k, ...elakho 10-
duma ngike ngithi qabaqaba nge-
bhola engilibone lidlalwa. Kwaku-
dibene iTry Again neEleven Expe-
rience waziqhatha unompempe. la-
suka lahlala. Kwagcwala uthuli e·
baleni zikhala. zithi "Penny I do'
icentre forward ye"Eleven Expe·
rience" ngase ngizwa bethi "Ale·
xandra Township." Walibamba u·
Doctor weTry Again bathi Doctor:
Zathi "Hupp No.1" walishaya wa·
baleka uDoctor labuya bo!

Yabuya iTry Again zakhala ng<.
Spaarwater zathi: "Don't be silly'·
zatsho zathi "Uyimbazo, bathi, uyi·
ngingi lapha ekhaya! Yashaya
ihalf·time iscore kuyi 2-0 ipha-
mbili iTry Again.
Babi labafana kade ngizwa nge·

ndaba namhla ngizibonele. Hayi.._

Ointment
your old friend

Hot, nre4'_

Achlet.', ,_

erlCks Betw_ T_

eer ..
1""10"
Billtel'll

T.nd., , .. ,

Modder Bee

u"Up and Down" bakithi babuyc
bathi "Masakeni!" Awu yeka angi.
boni .,ndawo ikhalayo kule Elever.
Iaphela kuyi 2-2. Ngiyabonga
Mhleli.

~leD who matterKamo Ie mekgwa ya ditlhabi k. • menuJ thata
1'0 tlhaloswa. Go "ale 10 opjwa ke tlholO, botlhoko
jwa ,0 opjwa ke lesika iil serope Ie noka, '0 opa
&. marapo, co opjwa ke meno, ,0 thuny. ,. tnbe,
&0 opa ,. ditshika Ie ditlhabinyana tse dintsintal
Ue di tlhagi5iwana ke met.wedi • mentsananuana.
Fa 0 ik"tlwa setlhabi sELO SA PELI! SE 0 S.
TLHOKANG KE PHOLO.YA OITLHAal VA
PONYO YA LEITLHO. J .. lo 118 .. ASPRO " •
11(>fa TlOIMALO YA OITLHABI E E BOFEFO mm.
lei -gona Ie Ie ka mokcwa 0 0 bolok .... ilen' _ I.
ruri, Ie 0 (ksenanadinplo. Go feta (00, .. ASPRO"
fa e did;matsa setlhabi e bile Ie ,ona • tlh_l.
dikutle tsa dingon&,oreco tie dint.iny.n. taa
tshimologo ya malwetse, ka lobo fa .. ASPRO "
e sena 1'0 mediwa. e (etoga SEPHEKO SE sa
LWANTSHANG GOBOLA GO GOTLHE GA KA
FA MALENG. TLHAOLOSO YA MATSWAI A
MOROTO, TLHABANTSHO LE KOKOBETsO
YA LOTSHOROMA Ie SEPHEKO SE SE BOGALI!
SA GO LWANTSHA DIBOKO TSE 01 BITSANG
BOLWETSE. Ka moo ge tiro ya U ASPRO ft I.
'0 ,0 eo gofol;amo ditlhabing 10 1.,0.1 'el. mme
k& kakareuo Ie ka ,ale e fedil. "con.orelo lea,0 nyefets& medl ya bolweue.

.!tIme 0 plzelelang kwa ntle 80
tshireletso ebu•

MOKGWA WA GO lWANTSHA
DII\IGONGOREGO TSE TSA KA
GALE :-

1MEKGOTlHWANE Ie MATlHOKO
A A TSAMAYANG NAYO • nyolo-
diwa. rno bosigonC bo Ie bon-ewe
ka go met.. di·" ASPRO" di Ie
pedi Ie go nwa lemon e e bolelo.

2 GO UBA GA MARAPO.MANYElElE
&0 fodlsiwa ke ,0 metsil dipidisi
ese pedi Ie ga di Ie nne hularon;
sa ,0 ja.

3 MJI~~R~s.JA ETS!OT~6'3~~ ~~
nyelediwa ke go itsukunya ka metsi
•• tlh.kanyong I. d,." ASPRO "
ese pedi it Ie rno ,arasen, a tla (a
gare.

4 GO OPA GA MARAPO lE MAlOKO·
LOLO A LETHEKA I. GO THUNYA
GA TSHIKA YA SEROPE LE YA
LETHEKA go • nyelol. go (010.

S MEKGOTLHWANE YA SANA lE
MAL WETSE A A TLHASELANG
BATHO KA DIPAKA TSE DINGWE
a nyelela fela ka go dirisa .. ASPRO H

kit bonako.
Mo godimo ,. (a. di-" ASPRO" " dl
,aisiwe ke setlhare sepe rurj ..rur' mo
mauhwenyego-ng it matsatsi-oclhe a a
j.. k. GOOPJWA KE TlHOGO,
GOTHUNYA GA DITSHIKA. GOTLHO.
KABOROKO. GOTHUNYA GA LEINO,
CHAKGALO Ie METETESELO, MA.
TLHOKO A DITSHIKA.

e Ie teng go dirisiwa mo legaeng
lengwe Ie lengwe? shave ,vith Gillette'

Gakolo,elwanll ,or. "ASPKO" e dlrela botlhe e bile e tohwan.ts. botlh.. 01 k. dlrl......
ke batho b. botlhe COtiOI. ka nrwana COya &,0 yo 0 codilene. Go oketJa dlftonofo0. YOfta
u. dinawe tl. tlhi.mo ya bo.etlhar. U ASPRO " e na Ie co conIW8 ,0 ,0 nonof.u.n.
CO Iwantsha .obola. la mmelc ke malwet,e ka mok,wa 0 0 ,al,&nl. Fa di sebediliwa k. •.0 itlukunya Ie ,0 tlhatswa memetso di nyeletsa di fodisi memetJo e e botlhoko dl b. dl
thibele tlhaselo e e ka. dirara.lana. Theko k. e e ka kconwanl' k. batho botlh••

Go yo mongwe ~e yo mon,we 0 0 tla balang ; 77 Field Street, Durbin.

P..IK~b~,~ur;:h~:~·jaana"klle ka bo ke bo,isiwl ke &,0 ruru,. memetso Ie malen,wlna kI mokawa
o 0 boiuhe,.an" mme ke rile ke sen" go nna ke leka ditlhare tsotlhe ka tlhagillwa ,or. ke ke ke leke
,0 iuhebets3. ka go iuukunya ktt dl..H ASPRO ", mme ke n. Ie boitumefo;o bogolo ,0 bole I. lore k.
bone pholo e ~ takgamauang e Ie ruri, boammururl ke ,ore ke nnile lea metsa dl·" ASPRO " k.
ka moo ke (odlleng ka bonakonil~..o.
Kc itsise ka tlhagiso e e kwenneng ,ore mongwe Ie mongwe yo 0 bo,iscgang kl letshwenye,o J.

Ie tshwa.na.ng Ie ja me ja nako e e (etile"c. a luhebetse ka ,0 Itsukunya ka di_H ASPRO " mm. k.
tlhoma.misa ,ore 10 tla bona pholo e e ,Ikgam.ulng ntswa 10 paletse ditlhl.ro tie dlngwe ka bontal.

WI lonl yo 0 Ik.anyepnc,
La ka di dirlsa karl 10 rltan, ka ,one. J. McKAY.

J. M.KAY. No. +H
01 dirilwe mo Souta Afrika ke NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.). Ltd.

When a man's job brings him into contact with
\ many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical ~~rr,.
shaving system in the world. 0$'-

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin With Gillette
THEKO KE E E BONOLO 9D.
Me" BATHONG BA BOTLHEe . 1'9 '3'6•

This woman has

a sick child. The

chikl cries be-

cause its stomach

hurts --- The

child's stomach

is full of bad

food.

So the wise mot.her g-i ....es the child a spoonful of
AJ\DRK\YS LIVER ~SALTS mixed with some
water.

See how the A)\l"DREWS

bubbles! It is strong

medicine and quickly

clears all the bad food

from the child's stomach~

Now the child is
happy because the

pain has gone. The

mother is happy,

too, because the

child is so strong

and healthy.

Wllen you are sick ASDRE"·S v.ill make you beHer. If

you find that the' tin is not quite full it i~ b~cause the

medicine has been shaken up-1\' one of it has been taken

out ..

DAK 6

ANDRE 5
LIVER SALT
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WH()I/()T THE JOe!
6AMUEl!

That's right. John got the
Job. for like you.john knows
that the job always goes to
the man who wears the
smartest clothes.
That'swhy john came neatly
dressed and chose smart.
rubber soled. white canvas
sh~es. And john made sura
of buying the best shoes

by looking for the name
TENDERFOOT on the sole.

smproved

TENDERFOOT
THE SMART, LONGER· WEARING

WHITE CANVAS SHOES

411101

ACNE
'r~oSIGN OF IT NOW!

By penetrating into the inflamed hair
follicles, sweat pores and sebaceous
glands, Gcrrnolene helps to clear up
the cause of the trouble. Spots,
pimples, blackheads quieten down.
Gerrnolene's perfect purity makes it
non-clogging to the pores.

AS EPTIC 0 I N TM ENT
GO prj

For • SORE THROATS
• HOARSENESS
iii lOSS Of VOICE. Etc.

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES

!Nith

lYPTOl

can now be obtained from us on
Terms of 20/· per month

COUCH DROPS

LIPPY LYPTOL SAYS-
Write to us and ask for

Gramophone price list and fu'
particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.o. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

* *

SWEET-ORR
AND

GARMENT·S

* Bib & Brace * Boiler Suits

* Jackets * Trousers

* Coats, Shirts, Shorts

and many other garments

Manufat;tur"d from the
finest fully ·shrunk
materiau by Workwear
S.A.·(Pty.) Ltd., Treaty
Street, Woodatock,

Cape Town -They
never
let
you
dow"'"

...., ..., ...,
;;t ..., ;;t i:d
~ ;;t ~ ~

~ ~ 4:' ~
~

J.... tff S"f~ ~
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EDENVILLE: Re thabela ho ka se singing compet~tion e ike- Mesuoe lekang hle hore le bui-
bona motse oa rona 0 ntse o miseditseng sana sane le baahi ba moo Ie teng; hore
tsoela pele. Banna ba erne ka rna- Mosebetsj 0 butsoe ka 9.30 p.m. ha ho tlile baeti ho tla bapala IE
oto ho mathisa makoloi a bona ka 113 bina diko.o tse tlhano Koffic- Jona moea e be oa batho ba IE
ho 'na ba thusa batho mae tong c Iontein ea eba No. 6 ho bona. bang-ho se 'ne ho neoa !ibapali
bona. Ho ba nang le makoloi ;. .Iaanong maroa Lefafa tiea, iesed: kapa eena motsamaisi mabitso a
mebotorokara re ka bolela beng ta gago le kganye le bonesetsc bo mabe.-E eang Henneman le ec
E. G. Ramo!iki "Dodge Brothers' clhe ba ba lS'lg mo lefifing ba tlc kha moea oa tsebetso 'moho.
J. Liphoko. "Ford VB." Dewi. oa bone mesebetsi (;a lone e e mo Balebelli ba libapali tsa Iipapah
Motaung "Chevrolet.' .emo. Jekang hle ho khothatsa Iibapali

- J. S. Lc""wale h ts' a W PhekoRuri hona ke sesupo sa tsoelo 0 0 oan.-. .
pele, Mong. U. Malete 0 rekisitse EXCELSIOR'.- Ho ile ha hlaha E

I MAFEKING: rile kgoedi ea
'*l. hae. Re ts'epa, hore 0 ntse b ihoso pampiring e 'ngoe ea tse hla May e le 9 Bishop John Hunter oa
itokisetsa ho ntsa koloi e 'ngoe l iileng maoba e neng e re Mo- K' b IlK b t '1. irn er ey e uruman a 0 a SI e
tlang ho shapa. Ha e boee Afrika ~vangeli Mats pa 0 hlokahetse, chc go tlhomamisa mo Good Shepherd.
Re bona Ie mesuoe e mecha '0 ke phoso. Eo. htokahetsens kc h . b h 1Go t1 omamisicoe at 0 ba e 61

setrekeng sena sa rona e lear tata rona Bethuel Mocumi. K d 9 '1 k 1 1 1
beng. S. P. Putsoane "Jakkals a i en e a ye e ate ang
kraal" J. S. l\lositoane "Wolwe Litaba tsa lefu la hae li se li ile Bishop a amogedisa Selalelo; go
kuil." F. Mahlatsi "Skaapkraal.' sa ngoloa. Ea hlokahctseng hapr amogetse batho ba le 80.
A. Kola "Kinston." Rc ba lakale lana motseng oa rona kc ntat'; Ka di 10 e ne e le tiro e e kga-
tsa lehlohonolo mosebetsing ona c ona, ntate" Mohono. E ne e le ( tlhang thaea. Mochomolodi e le
moholo. Mong. S. Metati 0 ss tong oa babali ba khale motseng Father E. Tsima le Father Nye, Ba-

. 1 hI h t 0 kate'kise ele B. Nchupetsang, Mr.boetse Stofberggedenkskool ho e na oa rona. run re a e e s E
ntsetsa thuto ea hae pele. Ha re 'fle re lla lebana ba ntate Mohono Seboko, Mr. Mashome, Mr. Khula

)h'hl g e hae mag' strata oa 1'0 Mr. Makate, Mr. Matthews Dipinamo sal eng morao. 1 on a
Molula.Qhooa. ia 0 ne a le teng, - P. P. Tall go no go tlhabeletsa Principal oa

Good Shephered School Mr. Mbe-
lIe. Tirelo e hedile ka monate

-B. Nchupetsang,
MARQUARD: Ka Ii 15 'Mesa hr

ile ha kena van etsoang T. V
Bane ba tlile ho tla 1etsa liphal-
tse ntsa meloli. Ene c le Bane'
ea Mr. P. J. Sejake e Leletse ba
ntle ruri: Lebitso la eona ke: "Dr
Haarlem Blues Swing."

La Iikela, ra utloa e e se e lL
doemdoem, piredire-piredire, \\'3.-
wa-wa-wawa-wawa. Ra ea re
matha moshemane a e butsoele &

kakaletso Thaka e tsesanyane e_
be e e tsang. A le kae Dan Hab-
bard Sephoko. JO'l1a ra lebona: L
[ivers tsa motse oona ke Messrs
Boy-Boy, Kamohelo, Phela, che ]<
Habbard ha a le teng ka li Holi-
days re khotsa ntho e ntle be lc
Hilder Seitshiro,
Bar-ana ke eena ea seng a bole

tsoe le Boiturnelo Makgatho. Mar,
Sephoko, Julia Malebo. Tsatsi 1:
Moqebelo e ne e le mokete 0 mo-
holo oa Dance. Che leha ba bang
ba ne ba ile Maseru, khang es
mno e le bana ba sekolo sa Moe-
maneng.

-Elias Kometsi.

NTSOE PHEPHA: MonghaIi CI
ko nkenycts'" hln tsena pampL-
ring ea Scchaba. Mofumaha:
Mrs. A. Malepe Ie Mrs. J;":. LeUha
kanyana ba Idle bare khalo hoe<
Jl'joe-Lcputs03. hOf'a bo:]a ngoan
oa Mo"a ea ntseng a kub.
phela hanUe mona h3.e.
Joale ba khutlilc Ie pgoana l

tIile Ie bona. MI2 ba bone metsoa
He kaofela In.mmoho Ie bana. M'
ba fihletse Ie bana ba ntse be
phela hantlc mona hal.

-Po Z. Ma!cpe

VRYBURG: Maloba mono A.M
E. re ne re na Ie mokele \\ d. C
District Conference. mot:;amais"
\Va tiro keene Moruh Mr. C D
Nthoba P.E. eo 0 kunana Distnc
Ie Father of P.E. Nthoba fro!!
Johannesburg, Ie 1I10ruti P. R
Nthoba from Motslttane D1stric1
Je moruti Boikanyo Mafekmg IE
moruti Phetla Konke District, Ie
moruti M. Seokamo-Pitsane Dlst
Ie moruti Qobolo, Morokweng mo·
ruti Legalamitlwe Taungs. Brother
S. R. Modisapudi Ie ene mOl'uti
Tauemosekgweng Mr J. M. Chabe
di wa Vryburg. Ba memiwa b"
rona Rev. I. Marohanye Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg, Rev
Thatelo, Randfontein leene Mo·
ther H. Mabote Pretoria leene
Sister E. Montshiwa. Randfontein

Tiro ea Conference ea bulwa ke
ene Mogodi C. D. Nthoba ka di 7
April.-D. S. Mothala.

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka la di f'
April 1949 bana ba sekolo ba bile
leetong, la kgaisanyo ea pina
(Singing Competition) ho ea
maane motseng oa 'l'romsburg; Ie
Baruti ba bone e leng F. S. Lefa.
fa. Principal; M. Cloete, S. Mate-
basi, Mrs· K. Koahie, Miss D
Tshabangu .le Moefangeli J. S
Legoale c>a Wesele.

Ho ne ho koparle dikolo tSE
ngata tsa fapaneng tse supileng
ha dibaloa. 'Me ke thabo ho rona
ho bona ha bana -ba tsoe1a pel(
mme Mr. Tailor supervissor a
amohola mosebetsi Ie ho tlhalosa

BRAKPAN: Mona re nz re fele-
ietsa e mong oa mapolesa a 'Muse
'a chenchetsoeng ka ho- lane l'-
i'reistata, Springfontein. E ne e IE
etsatsi le leholo hobane re ne E
elehctsa mohlabani ca ileng a (
oana ntoeng ea bo-Hitlara 12 Mont"
;omery.
Mr Molefe, Mrs ~-I'dGba, Mr J

.Iots'oarr' Mr L. Seve le Mr le Mrs
tiba Chelate kaofcela e ileng E',
irs'uoa .ke pondo tse hlano Ie she-
eng tsc robeh le pcni tse hlano
,'!nnna Ts'olc r=a u leboh-la rc r
s':!I::1·ts·02lLPula C :1: ebe e uJc :
!<' moo u eang.

-R. M,~sh?biSts'ea'r
I

EDENVILLE: Re thabela ho bo
ia motsana 0::1rona 0 ntse 0 tscel:
rele. Ka la 8 Mots'eanong ke liba
oali tsa Hungrv Lions F.C. li futu-
ictsoe ke methaka ca Kroonstad
)angerous Darkies F.C.
Hosasa pauali ea tsamaea tjena

Q;denville 2. Kroonstad 2. Mo·
s'eare oa mantsiboea ha hothoe
Ladies time. A c teha phala ngoa-
.iabo rona Makanya. Ea kena e
"akfile mdhaka ea Hungry Lion~
[C.C.
Ba ne ba bakiloe bohale Ie ke

,caparo sa bona sc secha !)eo ba
leng' ba qala ho se scbelisa. R€
)ile mohall kah .. "Tikie Dou" 0 na
:e sica ha hlaha e chao Papali ena
~e eona e qetetse e Ie 2-2. Papali
,na e bile ntla haholo.
Ka 1a 14 Mots'eanong ke ha he

boet5e ho hebeha motsaneng oa
:ona. E ne e Ie khang ea lipina
'Competition" phehisano ana e
ne e Ie. ea F;dlmville' Ie likolo tsc
h.auti.

Likolo tue neng Ii phehisanc
khang kc tscna: Edenville, Jak·
kalskraal, Wolwekuil, Pieters·
hock, Doornkop Ie Malana. Tsoo
lil1lollo t5a tsolta e Icng beng: S,
H. 5. Motube. S. Putsoane, J.
Mosiloanej D. Motsoahole, J
Mofokeng Ie F. C. Mfazi. Tlho·
ho ea lijana (trophies) e bile
tjena: Double Quarttets: Eden·
ville ka moroctsana Motete sa
bobeli ka F. C. Mfazi oa Malana.
Sa boraro Edenville ka moroe·
tsana G. Mcje.
Junior choirs: Edenville ka J.

Mokona. sa bobeh Malana ke F. C.
Mfazi sa boraro Edenville ka mo·
roetsana G. Meje.-Moemcli oe
Rona.

VREDEFORT: Ka la 30 ho May
sekolo sa Mokoallo sa futuhela se-
kolo sa Hennenman ka lipapali tsa
bana ba sekolo. Lipapali li tsamai·
sitsoe hantle feeia ke jamara ka
ha ke sa hlalohanye skora hanUe
nkabe ke Ie bolella sona.

Monghali Pheko e leng hlol1<1
ea Mokoallo a lebolla Mong. Mo·
roke e leng I110ho ea Henneman
ka moo balebeli, ham moho IE
bana ba bileng Ie moea, Ie pua
tse monate ho lipapali ho se khe·
thollo kapa con a komang ea ho·~rciiO~oa~jelletsoa, kapa baeti ba
bapala hampej ka 'netc Mokoallo
o khutlile 0 Idlotsofetse ho feta
IJa ba ilc tulong tse ling.

I

Obtalnab;e at all leading stqres
Sole ManufJ.cturers:

~!?Y Lcd _'07 ~.:!_BondilSq.ondOtl WI En,lan4
-- j

t

STEELPASNEK: Ka di 29-4-49
re tlogetswe (beditswe) ke moeta-
pele wa rena e lego Ndona Maka-
ta IIMaredi Chuene.
Mohu yo 0 be a beilwe ditulong

tsa Bo-Ndona ka ngwaga wa 1939.

Re mo bohlokong ge re Iahle-
getswe ke monna yo mobyalo. 0
be a swere modiro wa gag we wa

MARQUARD: Ka la u 14 Mo·
ts'eanong, bofifi bo boholo bo apa-
retse -motse oa Moernaneng, ha
maholimo a buleha a okametse
motse ona, 'me a inkcla emong oa
ba baholo eleng Moruti P. Malgas
oa kereke ea Ethopian.· .

Moruti Malgas 0 kutse ka nako-
nyana, 'me a siea Iefats'e lena ka
khotso. Mofu ene ele manna ea
holileng, ba re lilemo tsa hae enc
ekaba 90 kapa ho feta. Empa a
itahlile feela entse ele motho ' ea
mafolofclo.

Moruti oa sebaka ona a Ie sleo,
empa ka lehlohonolo MookameH
oa sebaka eleng Rev. Ndemande
oa Bethlehem ona a Ie tong, 'rne
ke eena a patlleng mofu.

Mosebetsing ona 0 na a thusoa
ke Rev. Nkwane oa Paul Roux le
Rev. P. E. Maleeme (A.M.E.) 02
mona hae. Bahlanka ba MoHmo b~'
bolelisa ka bophara mesebetsi e
metle ea Molimo e Moruti Malgas
a e sebelitseng Iitulong tsena
Steynsrust, Henncnman, Lindley,
Senekal, ho fihla mona, le ho tse
ling tse ke sa li bolelang.

Kerekeng maane (A.M.E.) ha
bua libui tsena ntate D. Tleru
(Anglican) le ntate Likhole (Con-
gregational) bohle ba bolela me-
sebetsi e mat1a e entsoeng ke Mo-
ruti Malgas.-lhlo·Nchocho.

The wise friend ga'(e good
advice. Chamberlain's Tablets

quickly clear up stomach and liver
troubles and keep your bowels
healthy and active. They are ..asv
to take and certain in their arti,)lI.
Try these wonderful little tablets
for Indigestion, Constipation,
Bilious Attach, Sick Headaches
and all Stomach and Liver'] roubles.
Buy a hottle to-day. Small Size
Is. 6d. Family Size (contain,2i
times the quantity) 35 Od.

The richest man in the world
could not buy

a more ~. machine
, . THAN THE FAMOUS

•"A CHAMBERLAIN'S
TO.NIGHT WILL

PUT YOU RIGHT!"
said the wise .friend.

BOTHAVILLE: Re sa phela rno
na Mophate; re mpa re bolaoa ke
serame sa noka ea Ntha. Hee! Ba-
tho Bothaville e hlotse; e hloka
tulo eo e ka bapala Ie eona, thuse-
(sang.

Ka la li 13 Mots'eanong Hoop-
stad ke ha e fihla mona ka bana ba
Sekolo sa United. Ba fihla ba ets»
-oncert e monate.

How 1~j;_t~
are your hande

uiorth t
Bo·Ndona ka tsnwaneto: a
twa ke batho ba gagwe,
Polo kong ya gagwe go be go IE

Ji-Ndona Lekgothwane; Molcma
le Thaba. Bafelegetse ba gagwe e
be e le 459.
A Modimo 0 homotse mohuma-

gadi wa gagwe le bana Amen
-L. M. Likotla,

ra-

Clle! tsa kopana ka moqebelo,
ttpeto Ii tsoile. Ha qata banana
ba banycnyane bo:· Mapolisa
Molcbe!eli (Apartheid), H. Ttha-
leroe (Baby Sponono), H. Tsoai
(The Royal Visit), N. Mokhothu
(New York Chashamba), A. MOo
lebeleli (London Casabolondina)
S. Honono (Inch by inch), T. Di·
koko (Sweet Water), C. Mokopu
(O.K. Elazaar), M. Ramasimung
(Ice and Sugar).

Ba shapa Hoopstal :;2-18. Ba-
shanyana ba banyenyane ba e sha-
pa 3-2, 'me 3 eo ke Makana the
left handed a Ie mongo

Ha kena bo Temba letu joale.
'me nka h1ahisa K. Malebatso
(Snake in the gralls) .M. Molebele·
li (1949 New Look) N. Masike
(Bothaville Key). F. Makhunga
(Our News Agency), S. Santho
(Hollywood Star) 'me bona ba
shapa .uoopstad 35--9.

Mashanyana ba baholo ba c sha-
pa 4-:l 'me Makana a re oa be·
laela 0 ne a baUa tse 10; che mo
shanyana nako e sa tla se ka tata

-L. Mokhothu.

Working hard with your
hands all day. the skin if
not properly cared for, be-
comes dry and rough. You
must look after them by
using LEMON HANDILOK
which keeps them soft and
smooth. It lasts a long time
and the cost is very small

JAGERSFONTEIN: Rona mona
re bone taba e mpe e ts'osang. E
ne e le ka la 13 May 1949 ha mo-
shemane ea bitsoang Tom Keswa
eo e bileng e leng setho sa Church
Choir kerekeng ea D.R.C. a hlajoa
ke e mong oa mallaeta a motse ona
)a Jagersfontein.
E ne e Ie mokete oa C0ncert Ie·

tsatsing leo kerekeng ea A.M.E.
me eare e sa Ie ka nako ea 9 'mo·
loi eo a be a se a entse mosebetlli
oa hae Ie ho 0 phetha ngoana co
ea hlabiloeng 0 lilemo li 20, 'me
2are ha -a . qala a fihla hospital
,ywea oa be 0 etsoa nameng.

Oho ba heso re bona mahlomo·
la mona. Mosebetsi oa phihlo ka
..sondaga 15 May oa ts'oaroa ke
mo.Evangeli oa D.R.C. a bala
Geneso 4·10 "Jehova a re 110
Kaine U entseng?"
Ea e·ba litaba tse hlomolang Ii·

pelo. 1. Lecoko oa Wesele a etsa
thapelo Ie J. Gililland oa Anglican
Church. Church Choir ea D.R.C.
ea binela mofu Sefela sa SionE
254. Ka mabitleng thapelo ka mo·
holo Elias oa A.M.E. Church. Eaba
Robert Stalenberg oa Lutheran
Church 0 bua mantsoe a se makae.
Ea ntoo ba ts'ebeletso ea kepelo Ie
thanelo Ie mohau ka 'moleli E
Mohlol0.-0a Teng.

Good For Baby's
Skin Too!

1/- TABLET LEMON
HANDIBLOK
at all Chemists and Stores. Cl;

~Kr sO"{1s~
your H/Hsie-
YOHr s/Qrs OR

TREK
RECORDS
KLERKSDO"RP CONA'l'HAN '
CHORISTERS

D.C. 32 Modisa Wa Bana (Sacred I.

Bakreste (Sae,ed).
LOUIS TRICHARDT CHOIR
D.C. 35 Vatatana. •

Nwasinana.

WARMBATHS: Ka di 17-5-49 re
tlogetsoe ke Meester Morena J.
Nkoe oa kereke ya Luther 0 bolo·
kiloe ka di 18·5-49. Ba be ba tlile
metlloalle ka moka Ie ba Meddel·
fontein Ie Moruti oa bona, Rev. T
Makgato.-A. F. Segoale,

NATAL CHAMPIONS
D.C. 14 BalambiJe Abafana.

Olele Ezweni.

NAUGHTY BOYS CHOIR
:C'.C. 15 Kala Zome.
Udumo Lwama Naughty Boys.

COMEDY XHOSA
D.C. 52 Iskapi Sasenkomponi.

Amanimsha Edolopini,
ZULU DANCE BAND
D.C. 21 Mama Wami.

Sgananda.

Posted anywhere in the Union on a
c.o.d. basis. 6d. extra for postage

and packing
ONLY 4/. EACH

Obtainable from dealers every.
where or direct from the Sole

South African Distributors

MARBLE HALL: BatswaHe ba
hlomphegang ke Ie tsebisha gore
ka di 1 May, 1949 re be re bapala
Je Grobblerstad kwa lebaleng la
Marblehall mme Marblehall eo
hlola ka 2-0.
Di be di loma tsa Marblehall, ba·

nna ba haketse.-J. Motsepe.

P.O.

GRA~IOPHONE RECORD COIUPANY
B 124 Main St., Cor. Kruis S~. (opposite Castle Brewe )

Ol< 2445 JOHANNE~i:nG ry
Phone 22.941 P

CUT. BAl&' BETl'ER .... CLOBE•
.... LASTS LONGER

V.. U, rUppel'l cui haIr Just 'U ••,
, ,ou like.

..... , .,. IIlar, and IItrone. &0., I...
for ,_ ....

Ample IUP-
plies are avail·
able. If un·
able lo obtaID
from ,our
lilorekeeper,
please wrile
to P.O. BO:l
«45'7, JohaD-
DflIburl.

I~s. desigu.. gives cydi,t~ a good
ndmg pO~lLlOn. That's ",hy it'!,. a
pleaburc to bee n.S.A. evdi~t~ on
the road. These famous hic, de;.
arouse admiration "hen·yer 'they
go-for Leauty and ea8y.riding
there'~ nothing to heat a "B.S.A. i

~SA
BICYCLES AND .\lOTOR CYCLES
B.S.A. r.prrse11tat;t'f:;: Stan.field Ratcliff.
& Co.LId. PO Bo 3""3 J h .PO B .: " x .. ,., 0 f11L11e5bllr"
.• ox 197. ~ape TOI('" and P.O. Bo~~

7w. Durban.
B.S.A. CYCLES LDJITtD, El'\GLA.:\D

HAIR CLIPPERS.
101, 80uth AfricaD Dl&ttlbaton:
• P.O. Bos: U57,

.lu.llaaa_blUl.
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KOTHE
11J~WORtD

KRESE E ENTS'ENG? Tse Ling Tsa
l\Iathoko

MOPHATE: E ile kobo ea mafu-
ts.ma: ho setscng k(. serarne, Bs.tho
bn lokoll.i rnekot lann ho bat la ]I-
1:.')00 tsa marihn.

Ku 1i l-l May' 19.f~Iho bile le 111('.
nyaka mona Mophate, Bana ba sc-
knlo sa Hoopstad ba ne ba Iutuhc
tse ba mona, ka lipapali tsa f'utubo.
10 le Basket-ball. Mantsiboeng a li
13 May. 1949 ba nehela mokete OD
lipina.

Che. ke 'nete, ba biri.a bana ba
Maokancng. Batho ba be ba le ba-
ngata ho f'eta mehla

La ehabn I" Moqebelo na III
beha, Ra hla ra utroa 1\:\ ';jl;rl(l
Ie mehoo hore ho teng moo hlail::
e chellang teng. Ee! ra ikolwtie.
la, ra leba moo ho uoang teng.

Oa qaleha mokhoa, Ba han a ba-
shemane. La kubella lerole. Eare
ha 'mila 0 puta a hana "Makana-
the left-handed" a Ii nts'a joaleka
metsi, Lipapali tsa fella tjena:-
Foot-ball:-Bothaville; 7, Hoopstari
3. Basket_ball; Bothaville 57, Hoop.
stad 27. Hela! ba shapa bana b'a
Ntate O. Selele.

Hela! ha u se u bone ntho tse e-
tsehalang mona Mophate. Motho 0
teng ho thoe ke Mahlabe. E Ie ka
Laboraro a be a nyella feela ka
Jeep Stat:on Waggon. Ra hlaha
motse ka mona Ie ka mona re 'mao
tla-Niks. Mantsiboea moo re seng
re maketse feela, a ken.a moshema.
ne.

Hela! keng? Mfana 0 se a tla a
hahaba ka Hudson e neha. E-ea
khaola mona Mophate. U tIa fuma-
na ntho e paqame e tletse ka tsela

-Oa Teng.

(KE n v. SELOPE TIIEMA)
Mehlenq ena ga dihlalef di Ie ng,r-
la garc p.a sechabn sn Ila-Af'rrkr, gJ
leng potso the ngata l~;C' botsoann
ke banna le basadi ba thuto. E
19l1" en dipotso tsena ke ona: "Na ,:1 ka a rola k<,Lb~l r cl ,\ k(ljJd.li1 l...
'ckgotla la Khonkrcse le cntseng Lephodisa ditseler g tsa ko '111e 1'i
;0 tlnga tshimoIcgcng ca lona k; meise (-:1 Mal{g(n) i ,'1l' Je e nn L
lc]C'mo 5:1 19U?" Bonguta ba bathe tokelo ea gJ 'T.OI)t.,t ka sarnpokc
J:1 botsang potso cna l.e banna Ie
basad! Ixi neng ba cso go tsualc ',apa go moraga k \ d eta, l.antl
ga L jq~otla lena Ie sirncloga. Emu:
((0 tong ba bang ba botsang potso
na gobane ba batla go Ierekanya
oelo tsa sechabn le go SC' lah Icgi':~
Bong:1t:1 ba bona ke hanna ha L.,
l.mg ditul-, tsa boet apele
Co ca b.nLga ge, ga U}u dl em,

•a bopego scn.i g'.TL TIll: ,,;;I d..,1 '.
C1>goda len a Ll sechab.i I' hlagiso,
oepenong: e t le e tS,joi' 1:2 barho
Ie gore e tie e kgothalc ,si: bathe
~'Otszria lekg::Jtleng Lnn 11 <;'ch3ua
Gore babadi ba tlo ba utluisis

Jantle mho tse ent:ioeng ko Jekgo
la lena, go tJa batlega goro re i«.
re hlahlobe Ie go senola Ie go se-
Jirnosa mokgoa Ie tsela eo Ba
A.frik3 ba neng ba tshueroe kr
-ona pelf' leksotla lena Ie hlongoa
Ntho ea pele re tla bolela ka me Inc 0 ne a sa bui nnete.
~o Ba-Afrika ba busoa ka eona, gao
'5010 mona TransvaaL MehIeng me.
ao ea dipasa e ne e gagametse ge
'cta kajeno. Motho 0 ne a botso;?
Jasa potologong e ngue If' e ngue
'a seta rata. Go ne go se motho ec
m palamang setimela kantle I(
Xlsa eo a lefeletseng sheleng; gc
.1e gose motho ea ka tsamaeanf
,amorago ga hora ea robong ma
Itsiboea kC)ntle Ie pasa.
Mehleng eo, Ba-Afri·ka ba ne ba

;a tsamae setupung; ba ne ba tsa-
r:aea setarateng gare ga diduma'
1".ane, dikoloi, Ie dithuthu; ba sa
xllame ditrempe Ie dipase. Ditishi·
I(:'ng tsa ditimela go ne gose dipa-
11;a tseo ba ka dulang go tsona
Jose matloana a go Ie tela ditimela
3a ne ba sa dumelloa go palama
.titimela tseo re di palamang kaje-
10; ba ne ba palama "mpompela'
J3 setimela se tshuanang Ie se roa-
.ang dip ere Ie dikgomo. Ga ba pa.
.ama ditimela ba ne ba kgannoa
J ualeka dikgomo, ba otloa ka disa.
ey.poko.
Mehleng eo, Ba-Afrika ba ne ba

,efa lekgetho la pondo tse pedJ
;£2). Monna ea nang Ie basadi ba
O::lngata a lefa ka go lekana pall
'.1 bona, Basadi ba bahlologatli If
XlOa ba ne ba lefa lekgetho lR po
Hlo tse pedi. Gomme banna ga bn
O'() lefa Ie<kgetr.o kapa go nb
)'>53 ha n .....ba tlamegjJe go roaleL
likgong tS] komishinare. Ka litj3-
':1teng tsa diofisi tsa dikomishin3l'L
'Janna ba ne b::l sa rO:1le dikatib::l
'(omme ga lekgooa kapa Makgooa
l tSUR ka diofising, go ea ntle. ba-
1na ba ne ba thamegile go ema ba
:iumedise ba re: "Nkosi. ",ena \\'a
-<hula silibcle" (Kgosi, nena 0 go-
t~eng re lebetse). Ena ke eona tu-
mediso eo Mokgo03, gagolo mona
rransvaal Ie Natal, a neng 3 dume·
:lisoa ka eona. Go rialo ke gore Le·
kgooa le leng Ie Ie Jeng e ne ell'
'Kgosi" gomme ).e tshuanets..e-tlotlo
l':l bogosi ~

Mehleng eo, DikomisD.inare e nr
-Ie 00 "Thui.asir-"'e'·. Go riaie ke
10re oa ne ba iaola gomme gose e3
;:,1 oa kgalemeiang. Ka bnka]
: h10:;;0 so. cona. Ea-Afrika h::l n
b3 ha nee mabitso a bolel::tnh ~0-
ba leng sopa. E ng;.,e Eomlshmar
: ne e bitsoa "Kgosi-ke-nna""
.'THe ele "Nth:mf'lfng", p ngue ('I
'1\ID;1;mo-Nthus~", P il.'!up PI.' "]\Tfl
e--Ntshipi" i~,aio-jualo. LFga mahi
'n a ke a hiJgisitsen!"" mO]!::l a"
T3kae. empa ke tS:'1PP:lgnri' mmarJ'
') tb i\tioisisa g3:',ilP <;2 hoiein:m.'"
.... (lona. Ci3 "f) ix,i:1ets(' gorf' Ma·
"[fOORn nf'ng a pjior manit",) nn~
, nf' eif> Maiwn');;. CI nen!! :t ik('mi-
;cciitse go. supetsn Mo-Afrika gorr
tekgo:1a mona S:mth Afrikn k('

"bc.!i ('H PII t .hw. \, t '1' ( n,'lT

]c.a. [',) ikoxob« 1(1' oa (' "L) tlorl ).1

1'vi('ld.n~eo\:,rl 1~.1 "i, ..

no a roleloa diJ:.,T.. l,,\ IT'(,tilo :1
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Sechaba Se Ea
Bola ~na

B;'IC"lpe!p ];:1 o., ngata It' barut
ba ba ngata g<1ba re lethe ka po-
lacano e schlogo ~ leng gare ga se-
chaba S..I rona; le sechaba le sona gL
bonagala oka se thabela polaeano

Iena,
Rt:' l'1.l10 ',• ..I~oJb~m.:gd re utlue Ie·

r.lSUI 1< 'g..l;em.ug. Seo re s,
LlT il.d ••g I.e "< Ill) g..l rnonna kap.i
mesad. 0;.1 MI)-Aftd~'1 a bolailoe kc
Lckgcoa. Ga Ba-Afrrka ba bola ea·
ne, ga go sello, gl1 go kgalcme lc
j ua lekaga eka ke tokelo ~a B:1'
Af'rilta go bolaeana
Potso L'd m::mg le mang ea ratang

L haba sena a tshuanetseng go ipo-
1';1 L'UJI:1h- gO botsa ba bang ke
« na: "Iv a ke oohlal« gor ... re bola·
(:;me gomme re f'etsane ele rona ?'
Ga go motho ea hlogo e bulegileng
ea ·ka e arabang ka gore ke bohlale
ga re fetsana. Ntho e makatsang
ke go bona go se motho ea ikga-
thatsang ka kotsi ena e re okame-
lseng, Baet3pele ba rona, lega ba
tseba gore polae3no ea fets3, ba di·
dimetsc, ba itse tu. B3ruti Ie bona
ga ba bue letho, anthe ke molao oa
Modimo gore motho a seke abo-
laea e mongo Basadi ba merapelo
ba rapela veke e ngue Ie e ngue,
empa lega gole juaJo ga ba ikga·
thatse ka go kgalemela bara Ie ba-
radi ba bona ba bolaeanang mehla
ena. Bangodi ba ehaba' sa rona Ie
bona ga ba batle go ba bo Isaia Ie
bo Jeremia gare ga chaba sa rona
Go rialo ke gore ga ba batle gc
kgalemela bobe bo Ieng teng ga
rona-bobe boo re bakelang hlorisc
Ie matshuenyego.

Bageso, ntho tse mpe tse etsoan§,
kc bara Ie baradi ba chaha sa rona.
di re nvatsisa chaba tse ding; di
fokotsa ~atla a Makgooa a batlang
go thusana Ie rona ntoeng ea toko-
101'0 eo H' e loanang, di matlafatsa
dira tSi1 tokologo ea rona. Gape re
tsllU:1nf:t ;e go tSl'bn gOrt" ntho tsena
tep IItpe di rOllll'loa HlOS('-O:1-maoa
tit' h b:t re hloilf'ng, elf' gore b~
tlf' b:l bontsllt' f'.Olt· ka balm la gc
itchlldHI gel rona JU3Iej,;\ diphoofn·
jo j:p 1'('[1 t 'hll:1nF b go fllm3)1::l to
).,'10 tsa b:llho ]J" Lllll,;t')pn~ pel,'
re tslnl:111et~e ke md.to e[l kgcthollc
Ie kgatdIo.
I.e reng Bel-Afrika. seehab3 Sf

bolaeana, se fetsana, emp:t 10na IE
diuimptse, Ie itse tu?

lc 6.) mo.shu..rn 1', 1<1 cl:tor.JpOl1J
Ba-Af'r.ka ba ne ba I lckiso.i Kf

:v1aphodisn 1::1 dip:,' di,::lf:>tcng
~agolo ka tsatsi ln sonda.~a. F.: n,
.·r l' ga batho 113 tsua I'ilT)' ! ,1 MOll L

rna ebhr, k. ng ba n11'd<, I\I.nhvLi.
~a a ba Ier..tse rmn '1kL>DG, ,':\ ciJL,
r, ke g,)!TUTlC' 110 It>. sarnpokn ide h

Mehleng eO ka .1 aJ:f[,ltll'ng i1 h.i
Magtstrata. Mo-Afr ika 0 nc a 30 na
lr ntsui. 0 DE a ahloloa kantlo le g
ikarabeh. L2 a neng a leka go ika-
rabela, go ne go se Magistrata ea
ka mamelang bopaki ba g"goe. Le-
ntsui kapa bopaki ba Lekgoos e l1E

ele bona bo utloagalang gantle di-
Isebong tsa bo Magistrata. Lekgooa
Ie ne le sa bui leshano: Mo-Afrib

Mehleng eo Lekgooa ie Ieng Ie I:
leng, ene ele "goromente" Ie ike-
tsetsa kamoo Ie ratang ka Mo
Afrika gose ea ka' Ie kgalemelang
Go bolela nnete. Ba-Afrika ba nc
ba ragoa ditarateng ke Makgooa
kantle Ie poifo. Ba ne ba tsama::-:"
ba tshwere dipelo ka diatla gommc
ba eja disatheogeleng; gobane L~
kgooa Ie leng Ie Ie Ieng e ne ele
Lephodisa, ele lVIagistrRta ebile eI-
rnodisa oa ehankane. (':to tloga g
Lesiba-Legolo (Governor) go isa ge
Lekgooa Ia setagoa. Makgooa kar
fela e ne ele bo "baase". ele maren:1
ao a tshuanetsenge go roJeloa dik<t
tiba Je go sebetsoa ke Ea-Afrika.

!Hi MARSHALL STREET, .JOHANNES3URG. Tel. 33-0121

Colgate gets in between your
teeth and cleans out all tho::e
little bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
bright and white.

FURNITURE • FURNITURE
Easy Terms Easy Ter-ns

Sp('('i:t1 CnHlt J)iH"Ollpt of 2/- in the Pound
on "il Artic!"".

-..,---- ..)<)qo,),-----

I RON nED s Comp~ete with good quality Mattress £3.19.0
£1-0-0 DEPO:;IT --£1-0-0 PER MONTH

DININC ROOM CHI\IRS. Set of six £9.10.0
£2·10·0 DEPOSIT. £1·10·0 PER MONTH

SIDEBOARDS WITH CLASS FRONTS £14~1o..0
£4·0·0 DEPOSIT-£2.0·0 PER MONTH

1I NO SQUARES £2·15·0. lINO 6ft. wide 8/6 yard
COAL STOVES. Special offer at £8·10·0. Complete with Pipes.

All .\rti('1e,; Xf'W and Guarantl'pd. Full
1:,t!J; (> uf !ill FlIflliture ill STu, k. Fret' Pu, l:in»,

lltljl(i~d:; Accej1tl~d. Caol':; Sf re41 Fl'ttl.

BOTHA VILLE: Ka la Ii 14 Mo-
ts'eanong, re ne re futuhetsoe ke

Mehleng eo Ba-Afrika ba ne hi: bana ba sekolD sa Bantu Higher
se na tokelo ea go reka polasa ka- Primary School Hoopstad ka lipa-
;>a erefe metseng ea Makgooa, mo· pali t;;a polokoe (football). Ka Ie-
na-Transvaalle Orange Free State tsatsi la Ii 13 Mots'eanong, ba ne
Ba ne ba koaletsoe ka nageng tsec ba re etselitse mokete oa lipina:
Marena a bona a neng a di segetso: . mokete 0 ileng oa tsamaea hantle
.{e M..-nuso oa Rapapoleke ea Ma haholo.
buru, ele gore ba tle ba ntshoe ten!; Lipapali tsena tsa fela tjena: Ba.
ke t1ala gomme ba eo sebelets[ na1Ja (Basketball) Bothaville 57
Makgooa dipolaseng tsa Dona, me· HODpstad 27. Bashemane (Foot.
~(Qting ea digauta. mesebetsing e; ball) Bothaville 7 Hoopstad 4. Lia
kgoebo Ie magaeng-a oona, lorna lits'its'ili tsa mofana oa O.B

Ntshali Ie Miss E. Shakes Brish.Ga go bel:1I'tse gar,' mehlpng e.
JlOllgata bel. Makgooa bo ne bo s-'
tlagane gore Bel-Afrika ba entsoe k:,
,Nslmantsho sa J'vlujimu go pheL
oophelo b:1 hona k.l botlalo; bo ii,
bo naijana gore Ba-Afri].;a h::J bop,
:oe kf' IVlodimo go ba h3hl:lnka 03
Makgooa, gobnnE' go ngodiloC' bll
keng ea Beb('le gothoe: "Go rog:'!
kiloe kanan3 gomme e t]a ba mo·
:ll:mka oa bahlanka, Jaf,·t3 h:-D3 ,
tIa ha mong oa ~agoe."

maer.

Ea kileng a re khalo ho ea haE
ka sebakanyana ke Moi. M. N
Mants'o oa Viljoenskroon, Ie Moh!.
F. D. M. Segoe oa MaDkeng, Moru.
toana OR heso Moh!. Peter S. ThR.
telo 00. Winburg. 0 ne a Ie phomo-
long baka sa khoeli ka lebaka la
ho se phele hamonate. Mohlahlo.
bi oa likolo tsa rona Moh!. Sempe
o kile a re etela, ho Iokisetsa mo.
kete 0 moholo oa lipina.-Lucas
P. Mokgothu.

BRIDGE FURNISI-JERS
86 HARRISON STREET.

BETWEEN PLEIN AND OeVILLIERS 8TRS.
JOHANNESBURC-PHONE 3."'698LEEUWDOORNSSTAD: Go nc

gole phitlho e kgolo mono gaetshe
b di 11 Motshf'gr,nong 1949 ya
mma rona Mrs Dora Mhitshana ~'a
tIholcnfdsf'ng ka di 6 Motshega·
nonn' kwa Connation Hospital
,J:,hannf''1burg.
o iie a bolok;va ict" Rev. S, A

Mora:;;:e mDr-uti -....,a Methodist 7.-a
"ebakc>..-Marata·Heieie.

PERFECT~ for all WhitePER TUBE

Always us.a
COLOATE~TOOTHPASTE
.,. you eat and before you 9? out KAYS GREAT

WINTER SALE
HANDBAGS .

TIlis Excel.lclll' Booklet
CfARGE

SHOES,
GLO\,'"ES,

HATS,
CELTS. ere.

e _ •

FI~[~E ()F ,
• BEING HELD AT

51 PRESIDENT ST.
(CR. SAUER ST.)

JOHANNESBURC. (Phone 33.2437)

FOR ONE MONTH ONLYIwt1le"alHO in 01,

lainllbJI'
/tiOW CAN YOU IMPROVF.

YOUR EYESIGHT?
BY HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED

by n 4ualifiE'd optician al:-
MARKET PHARl\,IAC'\~,
MARKET OPTICIANS,

123 Church St.. PrE'toria.
(off Municipal Market),

Phone 3-3314.

MENS SUITS-j[adr hv
REX TRrEFOn~I.
'il' err £10-1 !l-o.

Now £6.19·6.

BRACES- A TIl l' r ira n
T1r.1c-es.
Wrrp 4j!l.

Sole S,A, DistrihlltorR:
S. GERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603, Johannesburg Now 1/9.

P U L L 0 V E R S- Long
S1ee"1'8, Polo )leek.
Were 19/0.

SH I RTS- Long Sleeves
in nl! shades.
,\'Tere ,(D/o.

T.e

Now 21/-.Now 12/9

MENS SHOES- Rubber
:md Leather Soles.
Were :-12/6.

TWEED SUITS- D.D.
Were £9-7-0.

Now £6·9.6.
Vo you want to improvp your Position? If YOU VJ:!: Qn!y dcvoh

part of your SPARE TIME I to us ful study. you will become
Succeessful !
S.A.'S WELL·KNOWN EFFICIENCY CORP.ESPONDEI':CE COLLEG£:
has assisted thousands on the ROAD TO SUCCESS. 3nt! c.an helJ.

you too.
If vou have not yet passed any of the follow;"]." St~ndards, decide

to-day •to do the WISE THING. rill in the Coupo:! below, post it
and you will receive a copy of the ,v •.luable College Ha71dbook
containing the desired particulars:

STANDARD VI,
STANDARD VII,
NATIONAL Jl.TNIOR. (,F.RT'FJ(',\TF..
NATIONAL ~ENrOH. CI~RTIFJCATt .....
MATmCtTLATro~.

STUO£:RE EST VINCERE ••. STUDY I,ND VIm'

Now 25/.--_ ...------

==

------------.-_ ....--.. ----_ .._ ..

A Large Range 01 Mens Shoes
Given Away Belo'n' Cost

Come And See For Yoursell
Prices Ranging From 15/6

~." .. .-- " 'M wi ........

• MENS SHIRTS- 2 Loose
Collar.
Werp 27/6.

SPORTS COATS.- All
Designs. In prices rang-
in,(?".

Now 19/6.--_._.
--_.-

From 39/6.
MENS SHIRTS- Att3Ch-
ed Collars.
W~r(> 19/6.

MENS WORSTED FLAM-
rU':'LS- In all shades and
':n stripes.
WeTI' 75/-.

The Registrar,
e:rFI(HENCY CORRESpmmrNCr::: COLL"'Cr.

Dept. B,W. 4/6/49 • P,O. Box S 99, JO!llHlnE ,bUrg.
Ple;;:s·? SP.':ud me full par'c;culars of H,e foLu\dn; LO·U-_'.

Now 14/9.

Now 49/;. ,MENS TROUSERS-
From IG" Bott(~. In

D~rk Blue, Brown._ Fawn
and G'rey.
l1;>rp 45/-

Thi6 is the real DE I I OL
Ah,al' I~" rot r.:h:a bottIt: 'IIrbeD you t:-:l~ 'i)eacl'.
. ~ol' heI~ t? pl:CTc::D< cfucases by tilling gcr::::.w.
bu.; 1: i:l ha:mi.~:. t? ir..ll!l:aD.S. [t h<:lps c-'"~ ;;lJd """"
to heal Up, q •..oc~y by $t0i?~~ tnf~s which ID.Igh~
!:lave got I.m:o ~ "ouod. X QQ CI.Q lead bow to u-.:
it 00 the bottle.

Do (U the Doctor telu you-

,lflll use 0 ETT 0l
II.tilGI:I

_tu • c..-.. (AfHcB, L.ca~ P.O .... ''''''. c._ 1 "."
4 . , '14'-

OVERCOATS- In Gt'P~'~ "_':""" ,....... . .
and Fr..wn.

I Yler\:) £5-::'9-6.
Now 32/6._ _ "_0\\'_£_3-_1_9-6_

N2.me ..

A,ddrlP'S3 N •••• _ ~ _._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A La'.;t FX<lTIl. Pa-~E'd __, ..ge ~

.Sale COI1Jme~Ce~ l§t ruNE, So Get
In Early '1'0 Avoid Disappointment

Pres-=~t Oecup-'l' ion . . .. .. . .

._ :a..,., , .
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BOURNVlllE COCOA

, , , , r.,, ,

for Health and fNmGY·
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day'l work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
lOU call afford to drink
It twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enougb for
56 cupa I

, I ~, J I , I.

The School
Feeding Scheme

J. J. Bojosi. Sydney-on-Vaal,
writes: Time and again an article
of this nature appears in the dailies
concerning the school feeding-
scheme. It only shows that the
people, black and white, are not
satisfied with the abolition of the
scheme.
Some time back, some European

schools proposed to offer their
subsidy to African schools. What
does that show? Surely, humanity
kindness and Godliness. They
think of the poor state of life
existing among the Africans.
It is very disheartening to see

a child coming to school on an
empty belly. All the time they
have been enjoying the meals
whether rich or poor in vitamins
What is now going to happen? ThE
results will be malnutrition and
disease.

Prevention is better than. cure.
and I may just as well add that
"disease knows no colour."
Again. I cannot see the reason

why only the urban schools should
be catered for and the rural
schools totally neglected. What a
great injustice! Of course, I am
not against urban school children
being fed; but I speak as an
African: "Let there be equality in
treatment."
We, Africans, advocate equalitv

and brotherhood.
People in towns have better

facilities than those in rural areas
As a matter of fact, I need hard-

ly mention this, as every right-
thinking man ought to know the
conditions prevailing there. Con-
ditions in towns are definitely
better than those obtaining in the
country areas.
The people in the country ate

practically working for nothing:
earning meagre wages ranging
from ten shillings to one pound
five shillings a week with which
they have to maintain their
families.
The Government would there

fore really be taking a wise and
helpful attitude to reconsider the
matter, bringing rural schools
again under the operation of the
feeding scheme.

veloping ideas in making things
from odds and ends.
Children in the low-er stan-

dards would be comfortable and
at home under women teachers
and it would lead the young
artists to sharpen perception
stimulate imagination, intensifv
the emotions and develop in-
telligence.

The educated African is fast
gaining a realisation of his right
to claim a share of responsibility
in public affairs, and is also show-
ing the uneducated the way tc
success.

Our future, is entirely in oUI
hands, it is therefore for us to
"make hay while the sun shines."

Correspondents are kindly
requested to write on one side
of each sheet. and not on both.

-Ed. "B.W."

Block System
Suggested For
Alex. Township

Education For
Leadership;
Not Wealth

O. M. leeto, Virginia. writes: It
is unwise for some of our African
people to say that education has
no use for them, only because
they are not given work that
is dignified enough.
There is as much dignity in

labour as there is need for educa-
tion among Africans.
We are striving for .a one-

hundred per cent educated nation;
but if some work is said to be for
the non-educated, who will per-
form such work when our goal
'las been reached?
If we want to promote.

establish. maintain and conduct a
zood social and outdoor life for
our people, let us not aim at being
educated with the sole purpose of
"{aining high salaries. Collecting
cnowledae so that we may after-
wards impart it to those of our
leo ple who have not yet realised
he value and power of education

Edward Mapena, Alexandra
Township. writes: In so far as a
large section of the populace is
concerned, Alexandra Township is
known as the worst area for crime.
Things might improve if the
authorities could adopt the block
system for .the township. This
would mean the establishment of
an enlarged committee, each
member of which should be
allocated a block for supervision
Detection of crime could thus

prove easy and the elimination of
evil made simple and effective. In
this connection, I would quote as
an example, Bloemfontein, which
I think is worthwell following
The system operates so well there
that one can walk the whole night
through without molestation.

LETTERS IN BRIEF
\.

confidently in the direction of
his dreams, and endeavours to
live the life he has imagined, he
will meet with success unexpec-
ted in common hours.

UNIFORMS FOR CHIEFS
I. G. Moruti, Duivelskloof: The

Government should provide Native
Commissioners, Chiefs and Head-
nen with uniforms so that they
are easily distinguished at gather-
ings. FAITH

S. V. Mbulawa. BI~mhof: With-
in a person lies fafth to subdue
kingdoms: to stop the mouths of
lions; quench the violence of fire;
escape the edge of the sword;
turn from weakness to strength;
from poverty to prosperity and
from sorrow to joy. All these
.hings and more have been acco-
molished. and may continue to be
.ecomplished, through the recog-
.ution and use of the faith that
lies within vou. within me and
within every-child of God

S. J. Nkabinde, Johannesburg,
writes: I am alarmed and wonder-
ing why most of our people lack

• respect. To justify my contention

WHY SUFFER one need only look at how au"
people pounce upon. beat and in-
suIt others without any reason at
all.
I am one of the unfortunate

victims of these lawless people in
our midst, having been insulted 'in
the most deplorable manner after
the culprit had taken a good bout

('hing rashes and Qll skin eruptiou, of "Inyembezi."
P(,1I1s QuickIY-2s. 1\<'1.-33. tlfl. Our greatest scourge is over
Melcin Bladder and Kidney 'T'abl' taking the countless concoctions t(

be found in urban areas. The'lor painful kidneys, backache and. aU
p~ople from the reserves show

bladder troubles zs. 6d.--I~ tid. • OOJ very little, if any, respect f01
We advise you to buy your moot- others who do not come from their

cines and toile" trom Right-house'. homes.
ChemIst, Dept. "B.W" 71, Lovedale
Streets (between .Jeppe and Bree
Streets), Johannesburg. Postage Fr~

WOMEN!
Eyes Tested Free

Opp. New Library
Best quality Lenses from

15/- per pair
SIGHT TESTED FREE

By Expert Optician
Satisfaction Gunrant oed

Chaplin's ptieia
Eyesight Specialists
68b Matket Street

Regain your health and stren8t1::
,<[elcin Herbal Blood Purifier--Quilck
relief tor skin •diseases, bladder
troubles and complaints caused by
impure blood 5s. 6d,-10s. 6d.-21s. •
?ottle. Prompt relief.
Melcin Ointment removes ptmnlee

COSMETICS
C. P. Nchabeleng, Ermelo: If

creams and the like are intended
co enhance good appearance for
.111 time, African girls should use
them continually, and not just as
_I means to lure admirers.

RECAIN your yeuihful
spirit.

RESTORE your
stamina.

PREVENT Prematllre
aging and flabb-
iness.

F ICHT Wearilleea, bIck
of energy, w.:aiDg
of mental aad
physical powers.

with
EKA-F

lost

TH. IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOMEN

12 Tablets 5/. Post Free
50 "18/9" "

Send Postal Orders to:-
EKA lABORATORIES

(PTY.) lTD.
P. O. ox 46, Wynberg,

C·..,e Province.

ROBBt;RS AND DICE
J. W. Molora, Edenburg:

Hricans from the kraal are often
Ihe victims of the "smart" City
lads who lure these rustics into
falling for the temptation 01
naking "easy money" at dice
rlaying, The result is that many
among these rustics lose their
money.

In Reply
F. T. Mphalo.-We cannot

publish . letters in which
lomestic disputes are brought into
olav. The matter should be re-
ferred to the appropriate quarter.

"Ex-Soldier."-Thank you for
vour letter which, we regret. can-
not be published
C. Thoke-Mahlatjie.-Sorry, we

-annot publish your letter.
Martha Motsieloa.-We cannot

repeat the report. You could have
.ent this one earlier.
"Daddy Christian."-Time and

again, we have warned our
readers against long letters. WE
'ixed the maximum at 300 words
Your letter. being excessively long
'annot be published.
S. M'Badili.-See remarks against
'Daddy Christian." Further, the
:;td. VI Examination results topic
tas been fully discussed in thess
columns and there seems no point
n further discussion on the
matter.
Jas McKinley Mnamie.-As YOI

'lave not furnished your address
'lour letter cannot be published.
Gabriel Monageng.-No charge

is made for publication of news
n the "Bantu World," but de-
oending on their merit, articles are
oublished as and when space
nerrnits.
Bee G. Dube.-We do not publish

letters sent to us without the
writer's full address .

Assaulted By
Hooligans

. Pll! liT OF EDUCATED
, .' OUTHS

lawrence Mayekiso, Johannes-
)urg: I think the Bantu Youth
)oard should endeavour to find
ipenings for African youths with
1 bias for office work, such a
100kkeeping. I see no value in
nding a boy work in a farrier"

-nop whereas he wants to be a
.ookkeeper, Also, the fact that
ick of suitable employment kills
mbition was laid bare to me in

conversation with certain youths
They were angry with society, and
with their parents. because 01
.heir sad plight.The Merits Of

Arts And Crafts

*The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

for com'."
ond eese of
Odin,. 'h~
Hercules 3.
SpeedGeof-
fjuedwith (he
new Synchro-
SWltcht-"Jndlt-

tor COIltro/- is (or Gnd
0"'"01 the (ineJt

reor roday, '.)
..#' ..

.

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS

•

THE ~ERCULES CYCLE I!. MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
8IRWINGt4 ...M ENGLAND.

TRADE ENQUIRIES TO;

fACTORY REPRESENTATIVE, H. L. SEALS
81TCON HOUSE 179 MA:N STREET, IOHANNESBURG

t:AS,'),u_.

TWO GREAT THREATS
H. P. Mopeli, Bethlehem: A two-

'leaded serpent is working havoc
irnong Africans. The names of its
heads are- "self-centredness" ana
drunkenness." The venom emitted
from either head is most danger-
ous, and has caused fatal results
in many.
One need only look round to see

!lOW self-centredness has resulteci
in vain pride leading to many
f 11. The so-called educated seen
to be easy victims. The dreadfu:
t rlects of drunkenness call for 11<
1 »nment.

Naomi P. Molope, Middelburg,
writes: Some people do not under-
stand the work done at arts and
crafts centres. Others, again, seem
to think that such work is beyond
their reach; women can produce
beautiful work if trained in this
course.
There is no need to fear the

word "art" or to think that this i~
something difficult and com
plicated.
What is required is a know

ledge of t,he techniques, drawino
composition, application of colour'
md colour taste.
Nor is one called upon to be> an

artist to teach artists, just as nnt rj
doe'S not arise for one to be a first
class dressmaker in order to teach
born dressmakers, or to be a good
sinner to teach accomplished
vocalists.
Children are true artists. They

have a natural impulse to express
themselves in graphic form. When
encouraged to express freely their
mental images, children show a
complete absorption in their work
and the results give a strong im-
pression of creative powers.
As far as craft is concerned,

there are all the previleges of de-

MiSPLACED BLAME
O. C. R. Ma:ane, Brakpan

Manv studon s who failed in the
I:l~t J. C. examination. felt that
they 0\\,(,<.1 this largely to th
tact that they d.d not do the;
studies at the' right school or die
not get the kind of teachers they
wanted.
Students must get down to de

their work and not expect to br
spoon-Jed by their teachers. They
must also ston moving frorr
school to sch~ol in search of
"good teachers". Success does not
depend on getLng what you want.
but on making the most of what
you have. If~, man advances

Acknowledgement
The Editor acknowledges letters

he has received from readers
listed below, and regrets that
space does not permit publication'
A. M. M. Posha, M. K. Mpho.
Samuel Mabule Sethemane and J.
L. Ndzima.

-HIli expect life tfJ
6e/I11"hCllla~.I"

.." Danny DolphIn, our Seafood Chef.
People expect the same tender goodness
from IN." tin of Dolphin Brand Canned
Fim. And they get it I I see to that-by
lelectin& only the very best fish. -And that
wonderful sea-fresh tlavour-only hygienic
handling with the most modem machinery
in the industry can give you that.

DOLPHIN BRAND
c,ANNeD FISH ,.,.OOUCT. CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE;_____ ~...;,8_African InmON FI.herl .. Development
CorporatIon Ltd••Eaat Quay Dock•• Cape Town.

,

,

WJ{O'S WHO IN THE NEWS
THIS WEEK

Mrs Esther Zwane and family
of 1548, 29th Avenue, Payneville
Township, Springs, wish to express
their sincere thanks to all re-
latives and friends for their
messages of sympathy and con-
tributions during their recent sad
bereavement of the death of her
husband Alfred Zwane,

()
To Mr and Mrs M. Madiba ol

East Champ D'or a baby boy has
been born at the Krugersdorp
Hospital. Both mother and son
who have since returned home
are well. Mr Madiba is on tWG
weeks leave.

c
Rev. and Mrs. A. N. S. Magqoki

with Mr. F. A. Mbete and Mrs. M.
J. Molefe all of Carolina attended
the funeral of the late Miss Lucy
Elizabeth Magqoki who died
at Krugersdorp on May 31.
On their way home thev called at
Rev. 'and Mrs. E. N~ r-qf)mo'~
residence at W.N. Township

o
SIN. Olga Janath of Bara-

~wanath Hospital spent a recent
week-end at East Champ D'or as
guest of Mr and Mrs D Mona
heng,

SIN. Evelyn Macsob, ne of
Waterval Hospital, Jcl-ru n esburg,
left recently for Bloemfon-
tein, O.F.S. on a month's
holiday. She will spend part of her
holidav in the Cape prior to her
return". She was seen otT at the
station h~' Misses Sophie Terna,
Judith 1'IH'pe. Anna Rat:->pfult' and
Angr-l.u.: Maht'

\'
Nurse Olga N. Mga xcl« :1. who

spent a month on holiday at Cape
Town has returned to Baragwa-
nath Hospital.

o
Nurse Dec13 :M .Pashe. of Eden-

vale Hospital, was reccntlv at
Mphahlc-les Location on 3 fort-
night's visit to her parents.

o
Nurses Minah Ngidi oJ Bridg-

man Mr-mor ial Hospital and Susan
Carpede- of Pretoria. General
Hospital were guests of Mr and
Mrs G. Mabaso of Sophiatown last
week-end.

o
A dinner party will. be given by

Mr. Sol'y Manzi and Waterman
Brothers at No. 5150. Orlando on
Sund-v June fi. An :.,vitation is
"xt0 ,d"d 0 111.

S.T.A.

THESE· ARE
1l\~}- WELCOME IN ANYU:: HOME

f
' ~\\N Wall LampS-~ingl!' Burner 11/6.

Double Rumer 11/6.
Hurricane lanterns ' 9/1.
Beatrice StoveS-Single Burner 28/5.
Harper Beatrice Stoves-S'ngle Burner

16/9.
Rippingillas Beatrice Type StoveS-Double Burner 18/8.
'Tilley' Pressure Radiators ... £4. 14. 6.
'Duplex' Double Burning Hanging lamps . .... 25/2.
Baby Baths of Crey Enamel-2()" d iamrvtor, liood quality

25/ ••
12/ ••
19/6
30/••

4/6 & 5/-
10/6 & 7/6.-

Crey Enamel Basins-H" diameter
Large Plastic Shopping Bags
leather Shopping Bags--<in Black ana Brown
doseph Rodger Pocket Knives-~inglp Blacl('

Double Blade

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

She gets greetings
everywhere
Dora is beautiful and modern, and
everybody likes her clean, clear suft
s'tin. Palmolive Soap has uelped her
to bave such a beautiful skin. The
scent of the flowers in Palmolive
makes her still more attractive. Every
girl can have a soft, clear, clean skin
if she takes care of it and uses
Palmolive Soap.
BE LIKE DORA. BE A MODERN
"PALMOLIVE GIRL."
Here is the way to do it.
Every morning and every night. wash
your face, neck and arms with
Palmolive Soap and water (warm
water is best). Ruh the soap lather
gently into your skin and then wash
it off with cold water. The oil.
in Palmolive Soap will in this
way make your skin softer,
cleaner and more beautiful.
Palmolive Soapcoses very little
and 13'[s a long time. It baa tho
scent of fresh fiowen.
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WALLMANSTHAL
REBUILDS SCHOOL
DESTROYED BY

TORNADO
.Two years ago. the "Bantu

World" carried a report of damage
caused by a tornado at Wallmans-
thai Settlement School. The re-
port also contained an appeal for
help as children attending this
school had been housed on rnis-
sionrlary premises some two miles
away.
The visitations of "Marnogaswa'

(tornado), seemed to have been a
blessing in disguise for, on the
ruins of the old school there has
arisen a big and spacious building
with eight classrooms. an office. a
store-room, kitchen and pantry.
A pump is also installed and the

whole plot fenced.
Self·help Efforts
Much was done by the residents

themselves. Mothers organised
parties for raising funds. 'I'hev
went around asking for donations
while the Education Department,
to which the residents express
their thanks. zavc valuable assist-
ance.

The newly·rebuilt school will
be dedicated on June 5, at 10
a.m., and it is the wish of the
Wallmansthal community that
all who can should attend.

-So W. Mbad,
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PIETERSBURG.-Chief Phatudi
Mphahlele. now thirty-five year,
as head of Mphahlele Tribal Loca-
tion, Pieters burg, has done much
work for the education of his tribe.
'I'hc story of his achievement goe
as far back as 1918. or thereabouts
when his persistent fight against
mission schools in his area began
He waged this battle in order to
bring into being only one triba
school with possibilities of expan-
Si011. He was educated at Lovedale
Institute.

Tribal Levy for Funds
The idea of one school made it

possible for him to impose a tribal
levy for the erection of a school.
Building operations began in 1919

and were completed towards the
end of 19~1.At the inauguration of
the primary school in the same
year, Mr. F. S. Malan, then Minis-
tel' of Native Aff'airs, represented
the Government.
When school work began at the

beginning of 192~, the late Mr. E
Mont jane was' appointed acting
principal till the arrival of the late
Mr. J. K. Tabane, who continued
his pr incipalship from 1923 to 1941
when ill-health forced him to reo
tire. In 1935, a post-primary course
was introduced and later the full
Junior Certificate course followed.

Mr. H. Thomas, the first non-
African to be appointed prln-
cipal of the school succeeded Mr.
Tabane. Mr. Thomas had for
many years been principal of the
Lemana Training Institute. He
carried on till 1945, and was sue-
ceeded by Mr. B. G. Krlet, who
left the school at the end of 1946.
Mr. Kriel was succeeded by Mr.
T. A. Makae, the first African
graduate to be appointed prln-
cipal of Mphahlele high school,
The erection of the high school

buildings began in 1937, when,
again a tribal levy was imposed
This meant £1 per family. The
State contributed on a pound-for-
pound basis.
, More Classrooms Being Built
Of the contemplated twenty-two

high school classrooms, eight are
complete and work in four has
started.

Under direction of the
Departmental Building Instrutor,
building operations are being
carried out by Mr. .I. Mphahlele,
trained in this line at Leloaneng
Industrial School.
Although Mphahlele Location

can rightly claim to be on the
whole one of the best education-
minded locations, the "mountain"
school stil exists on a big scale,

yet some of it" pupils attend the
other schools as well.
There are also manv children

\']10 do not attend sch~ol. largely
recause no effort has been made tc
r.stil the value of education and
.he principles of christianitv in the
'ninds cf thrir parorrs .

-Matti1ew<; D. Nkoana

School Committee
The Waterval Boven Public

School Committee was elected
here recently. We thank the out-
going committee for the fine work
they have rendered to the school.
Since the' beginning of May this

year, we have lost 18 children. The
children die from an unknown
disease.-Elias Maseko •.

ALiWAL NORTH.-A pageant
of historical events dating from the
great Basuto Chief, Moshesh, was
staged in the Greenslade Hall here
as part of the' Aliwal North Cente-
nary Celebrations. Eighty charact-
ers took part under the direction of
the producer, Mr 1. Oldjohn, Prin-
cipal of the Malcomess Bantu Se-
condarv School. Mr M. Ramokuena
played the role of Chief Moshesh.
The following day, 1.900 school

children assembled on the local
sports ground and r e c e i ve d
minerals, fruit and sweets as part
of tho celebr.u ion,

In the afternoon, His Honour,
the Administrator of the .Cape
Province, Mr J. G. Carinus, .ad-
dressed a large aS3embly of loca_
tion residents. He was aceompa-
nied by the Mayor and Mayoress
of Aliwal North, Councillor and
Mrs D,S.P. Ackermann; Council·
lors Nis3en, McDonald, Nel and
Mrs Dobinson.
Also present were Mr J.G

Kruger, Town Clerk, Mr J. H
Sutton, Mr J. Smuts, Location
Superintendent: a number of Euro·
pean visitors and members of the
Location Advisory. Board. ThE
Location Headman. Mr I.P. Mo·
kuena, clad in a leopard skin, in·
trouuced the Administrator. MI
Mokuena has been a resident o:!
Aliwal North since 1~:j00.
Thanking the Mayor and Head-

man Mokuena for their speeches of
welcome, His Honour congratulat.
ed the Aliwal North African com.
munity for co-operation with
Europeans in the past hundred
years in building the town to what
it' is to-day

A. word. of praise. from .Mr
Carinus also. went. to African
schools ,for their good work .. He
assured the African public . thaI
his administration was prepared
to do everything possible to ad-
vance native education.
.The Administrator reminded the

Principals and their assistants of

their responsibility in the educa-
tion of the young, appealing at the
same time to the parents for co-
operation with the teachers.

Expression of Gratitude
Rev P. S. Mbete, Governor of

Bensonville Institution, apologised
for absence of his school due to
bad roads. He expressed gratituds
to the Administrator for granting
the 'institution a high school status
this year.

"Although your Provlnce may
not boast of rich gold fields, it
can, however, boast of its liberal
policy which has recognised tns
eo.exotence within . its borders
of different races bound together
by economic ties," he said.
Mr Mbete added that the educa-

tional policy of the Cape had pro-
duced African intellectual giants,
and that it was thus fitting that
the only university college for
Africans should fall within its
borders.
Including mirth and song, the

celebration was marked by feast-
ing. seven herd of cattle having
been slaughtered for the feast.
-"Correspondent."

EVATON.-.\ pil'IlH' tru}Jh~' was
,)n's"Ilt(·c! to ')1. Luke's Anglican
school at a l'l'l'dl1C 11\' held hero re-
cently Tht' trophv ·,,·itS 'pl'E's('nted
,)y the Evaton Htains Trust. whose
aims and obj('(',s \\,,'1''' outlined bv
Mr. .1. Lakajo, nc-asuror of th~'
organisation.
Mr. Makg0boiloane. Principal of

the school. wished t he bodv success
while Miss \Y. lVlndibeia. frorr.
Alexandra. spoke stronnlv on co
operation from wrf hm .md without

Other Speakers
Mr. S. P. Mqubuh 'Cll('Ol1)'ilgedthe

EB.T. to invito me-mbership from
ladies to promote' better under-
standing among morn bel s of the
community.
Mr. S. Rabotapi, from Wilber-

force, advised the E.B.T. to pro-
mote more functions and sports for
the young at Evaton.
Mr. E. !trungo, Chairman. pro-

mised the speakers and all present
that the E.B.T. would do its best
to co-operate with the community
Mrs. F. H. Mpitso presented the
trophy to the winners.
Among those present were

Messrs. lVLM. Nogo, Tshaka, S
Motsa. C. Mcllalozi. Modisana, Rase-
gau, Keletsi, J. Mokgoko.
Misses E. Matlala, Mshwamo

Makgoa, Mzimba, Mesdames
Mango, Diphoko: Mr. and Mrs
Bless and Mrs. Valashiya from
Bloemfontein.

-.). Aphane

KROOMDRAAI.-T won e w
classrooms erected by the Swedish
(H.U.) Mission were opened here
recently, a large number of
people from various districts being
present.

The Native Commissioner for
the area spoke, as did his,
assistant, Mr Apriel.

The Commissioner urged
parents to send their children to
school., ,
Among other speakers were Rev

Ntuli: Mr E. J. M. Phago, and Mr
C. Nkabinde. Among the guests
were Mr and Mrs J. S. Naape, Mr
and Mrs A. P. Mbonani, Messrs P
Mahlangu and Chabalala.-M. J
Mabogoane. •

THEUNfSSEN.- Odendaalrus
visitors we're seen here recently.
These were' school children who
came in connection with sports
activities- basketball and soccer.

Personatia
lVIr Elias 'M( koa, of Bloemfon-

tein, was seen hut' on week-end
visit.
Mr Abel Leutloileng, who was

recently the gu- st of Mr and Mrs
Matsoso and family, has returned
to Wellkom.-"Adl rirer,"

SIBASA.- The Zoutpansberg
African Welfare ASSOCIatIOnholds
its general half-yearly conference
on July 7. Conference delegates
will assemble in the Lious
Trichardt Public School at 10.30
a.m.
On that evening, the association

will entertain 'visitors and local
residents at a social function

-C. Makgaloga

WATERVAL BOVEN.-Mr E.
Jiyane, of Middelburg, Transvaal.
who was a teacher at the Waterval
Boven Public School, has been
transferred to Wilberforce In·
stitute,
Mr Amos Lukele and Miss Julia

Ngwenya recently joined hands
here in marriage. Then's w as G
well-attended wedding cerernonv
Many wished them "a long and
prosperous future."

:11
~:

I
l~~:In just. few .econd •• a.molt i~ ~
'.~~:standy. your eyes look clear and .
~ white and f.. 1 .0 refreshed. E,. .~:
.::~.~::.Gene i. a concentrated .y.-drop. ::;

No wut_"elief in eyel")"drop. :~

~ At all chemists and .storeL
y' Price 2/3 and 4/6
::~ s'a.Dirtributors: Dru&S& Toilets (Ply.)

~~

Buy at
l\10RRISONS

and Save Money

Safim Planters
Complete wit\! Fertilizer at-
tachment and four standard
Plates, for Meal ies, Beans,
Kaffir Corn etc.,

£10/10jOd.

Triangular Harrow.s
With 35 effective harrowing
teeth. Made of special car-
bon steel. £3/3/00.

TERMS: Cash with Order.

Write for Free Price List.

~r.OMRE NATAL

...........

USEFUL BOOKS
READINGS ~FnO'" THE HOLY BIBLE. Selected, pas!'

ages from the Authorised Version. With 15 coloured
illustrations, 8 gravure illustrations and 4 coloured
maps. A beautifully produced books.

6/- (by post 6/4)
A GUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTERPRETER

by C. J. Rudolph.
Intended primarily for the court interpreter, this book
also contains manv unusual and useful vocabularies
such as Common Human Diseases, Parts of the Body,
Agricultural Terms etc. 5/- (by post 5/2d)

THE IKING'S ENGLISH' DICTIONARY. A guide to
correct spelling. 30,000 words and their meanings
with synonyms and antonyms. 1/6d (by post 1/9d)

BIRTH CONTROL TODAY by Dr. Marie C. Stopes
A practical handbook for all who wish to be t'heirown master in this vital matter. Illustrated.

3/6d (by post 3/9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. A University

Course in 640 pages. Subjects dealt with are English,
French, Arithmetic, Biology, Ph!sics, Chemis~ry.
Geography, English and World History Economies.
With 700 self-examination questions and answers

. 11/- (by post 11/6d)

Shuter & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG
• ••••••••• ••••••••• .............

"You'll Like Kolynosl99
Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a. College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses in all subjects

incl udi ng :
Standards IV, V, VI, VII !,-nd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr~cu.
Iation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and NeedlecrBft (for women).

~*******
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iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC

*
iC

****

kftl

IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH
I
: TO THI: SECnETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9
! P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANtI:;'SBURG.

: PI ease t<l1 me about your Hom. Study Courses. Tbe Course I want u:
Ii COL"RSE -----.--.

l NA~fE -.--------------~------------------------~---

: ADDRESS ------------------------

FEEL
SO ·CLE.AN !

----r-
Tbt "Indard I have p.,,,J I•. .__._My age i. _.- -_..--- yean.

Pie ... write clea rly In CAPITAL LETTERS

Yes, I'm a
Yes I Her backache's better

because her kidneysare better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
speciallymade to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
DeWitt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that shouldhavebeenbanished
from the bodyare allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicinefor the purpose.

The world-famousDeWitt's
Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vitalorgans
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return. '
Our files are full of glowing

testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains twoand
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.DE ILLS

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

AC·KERMANS
SPECIAL OFFERS!

Mens 'Voollen Scarves
Keep ~-(lllJ' olf warm :1J1rl r-omforfa hlr- with 011(' of these
scarves. Outvtanding in value=--a big var-iety ::11 4/11

Mens Wollen Gloves
These :1fP exirn warm and cosy-s-closely knitted to keep
thr. ('old wii d. From yOUI' hmd.'. 1',,1' J1'. 7/11

Mens "Safnit" Cardiga: s
A fine selection in Grey and Fa wn shades. Long Sleeves
-comfol'tub't> fittin,'. dcfinitclv the towr·...; bes: buy.
Pri(,pd at each 19/11

MAIL ORDERS. PJ.:USf inr lu.lc lloll(Y C l' postal O1'der-
stnte

WHY NOT EARN l\,[ORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU ""-ILL BE A~IAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR F1'RTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO'

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET,

iNDULGE IN A LITTLE

\v~uenue~waqqer'
in these swanky, new" CACTUSTANS"

. "
• A h;"h.stepping" Cll+tser

-e- d character
full of novelty an "ona!

. olour-Se:ilsad
_O'teWln c 'k'" in effect.
. d'si·m-stTl 1 g I
rn "- ld ooved 50 e
From the bo gr double

d .the aproned h
an . h down to t e
-front r1" t welt ~lld thiCk.
sturdy storm his is the shop
woven lace, t U

forYO .

..
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT____________________ 4-401.6_
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.:'111''' Xfi~tu :I[:lliLim;)[1I1lUtO. of P. 11h, lo.i rd, K
TIhc,dp·' t., and her son 'r1u'I),1m

, aturnay, \lul1e 4. 1949

'I[r- R. S . .:'Il7:izi, of Gel'mi8ton Lo.ajio!)

and her daughter.

Mr, Franvcs '\L_-. Lubclwanu, If L"l,
TO\in4111p. and her l,ah:, 'I'h nn l, ,I.

Jeri' f n. I vir : Louisa C. A. Putsoane , of Vrcdo,

and her son Michael.
.:'Ill'S Annah Lohabo , of Alr.xandra TO"l1"

Township, .Iohannosburrr. and hor l)ah_r.

"If:1]'lh:1 Rnhornpi, or
her baby.

MALITABA'S POST BAG:

_4nswers To Correspondents
J. Mathaba.-Qepheng 1a lesho- qepheng la 330, u tla iumana mao

me le motso koranteng ena, u tla bitso a Iibaka tsena tlas'a hloohc
fumana mabitso a libaka tse alimi- e reng: "Duplicators and Distri-
sang ka che1ete ho batho ba leng butor= ," me u botso teng moo rna.
boemong ba hao, Batlisisa 'me u bapi le mochirn 00 u 0 batlang,
ngolle teng.

H. L. Ndebele.-The Chief Clerk
of the Mining Laws Adrninistra.
tion will supply the answer you
require on mining claims by
Africans. You can contact him at
the Department of Mines
Standard Bank Chambers. Pre~
toria. ThE' other questions you ask
are not clear ,<'nou·rh.

E. Ngomane.-If you turn to page
eleven of this newspaper, you will
find names of financial firms.

Johannes Makatako.-Mabapi IE
mosebetsi oa boponesa, bonana IE
molaoli oa Police Station sebakeng
seo u 1eng ho sona, 'me u kope ho
eena tsela eo u ka fumanang mo-
sebetsi 00. Hape. Ie teng mane se-
teisheneng sa Vereeniging, 1eka he
bonana le Sajene ea ts'oereng rna-
ponesa a setimela.

M. Chabadiagoshia.- Gangata
mona H' t,,,bishl[Jc nabadi gore
mann IE'mang 0 rat 'V:c ,1 bl ngwa-
la ditaba tja gagw. .'1 eli rornela
mono gore di gati-tm e. Fola. mo-
tho a ngwale gabose, ka enke, a
se lebale leina la gagwE' garnmoqo
Ie yona aderese e tletjego, S(O ele-
go taba, ga se patelwo: chr lete e
nyakega go ·tja kgwebo fela.

Stephen Raborife.-Hlaloso rna.
bapi le hlolisano ena ea ngoana le
'm'ae e se e hatisit-oo hangata-
ngata mona. Ngoana a se ka a ba
ka holirn'a lema tse hl:mo, bao b3
kenang hlolisanong ena. ha ba lefe

J. J. K. Moselakgomo.-The Rev.
H. G. Mpitso is the Organising
Secretary of the Mendi Memorial
Scholarship Fund. His address is
The Methodist Parsonage, P.O
Wilberforce, Evaton, Transvaal.

J. T. Hlongwane.-The address
is: P.O. Box 50, Verulam,

J. Russel Saoli.-Libaka li ngata
haholo, empa keletso eaka ke ena:
bukeng ea Telephone Directory,

letho; seo se batlehang, ke li-
ts'oants'o feela tse kang Post Card
ka boholo.
Molula-fika.- Ea hao ke tuba (

bo.ma. Ere kaha ba u hanetsa kho-
ebo eo u e buang, 'na ke fumana e
Ie molemo hore u lebise sella sa
hau ho: The Secretary For Native
Affairs, Pretoria.
Nakeli Kuaho.- Ko hantle mole,

kane; rea rata haholo ho ka thusa
ka karabo Ie keletso. Emoa motho
ha a botsa potso, a tic :1 thuse ka ho
hlalosa ka hotlalo sea ,I Ilang ka
sona, U botsa Ira dlP1"t" (0 II reng
U e rometse; empa ha u hlalos- ha-
ntle here u (' rornetso k:1C. ho mang,
ka baka Ief'e. neng If' hore e lit: C
Ie bokae. .Ioale aruba potso tieo
hie!
P. Mofokeng.- Tsa mochini 0 1'0-

kang ke se ke ile ka l' araba ha-
ngata serapeng sena, 'me ho Ice ke
ha loka hare pot so e botsoo hanga-
ta.ngata athe e se e kile ea ara-
buoa joalo hangata-ngata.
Caroline Mampe.- I suggest

placing your caso before the Princi
pal of the Soph.atown Nursery
School, 74 Meyer Street, Sophia-
town, Try to see her in person,

'VILL READERS
KINDLY NOTE

1Ir;:; Uaria :aLalakia 1Iokoena
of Bethlehem and her daughter
Elizabeth.

~~~~6"-

T'HE lVEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON

THE POWER-GIVING FRIEND
Read the Book of The Acts

of The Apostles. Chapter Two,
verses 1 to 21.

(With acknowledgment to
the South African National

Sunday School Association.)

'""""-'> ......... 9r--....'>C'-._'>~C""..,9r
JOHANNESBURG ZENZELE

CLUB JOTTINCS

Under no circumstance whatever
will corresnondcnce be entertained
with rcga;'d to the Mother and
Ch.ld Competition.

TEMOSO
Babali ba eletsoa hore ba seke ba

romela rnangolo, kapa ho botsa Ii-
potso mabapi le tlholisano ena ea
motsoali le ngoana,

QAPHELANI

N!?;Cl'eDJt' sat pc'ld kwavunyelwa
1I K u' a : .ulckhona ukubhalelana
maqc.nuana nomnr+, t .wano

IS.AZIS)
ESIl\"'fULU

(By Grace Mbere)
The .Iohaunesbuig Zenzele Club

held a meeting at Mrs. R. Pcteni's
residence, Orlando on Saturday,
May 2r.. It was well attended by
members and visitors. The Club is
holding a Refresher Course in the
Germiston Domestic Science Room
on June 4, commencing- at 9 a.m.
Various dishes will be demonstra-
ted by the different members from
all the -different branches of the
Club, The next meetmg will be
held at Mrs. E. Palmer's re-ndence,
101-4th Avenue, Alexandra 'Town-
ship, Johannesburg.

Ngcnxa vczhhombe ezinlngl
ezlflkayo rnauondana no:\lnl'inti-
swano wcthu wo:-;oz:1la nabantwa-
na, okungcnziwa ukuthi kuvezwe
njl' lezo ezibonaknlayu kahle, Sl-
zanl ngokuthi j,.itllOflIbe eruzhhu-
rnelavo zicace.

Siyazigdna Ie zo ztthombe ezmga-
khanyi kahle kuze kuphele u-
l\fncintj,;warw. KolJakhona izipho
ezithlze ezrntathu ezopnuma kwa-
Butone Cream t'ziy.,nikwa esibonn
ukuthi 11:1'..-n.1 ephurue phambili
Lezigiphoke zona zrngaphandle
kwa lczn uMnrinlhLl\lo oqondene

I nazo Iona.

DURING 'VINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

When
he's

happy
he's

healthy
MilIions of mothers all over the world keep their babies
happy and healthy by giving them Phillips' l\I!lk of l\Iag.
nesia. A small duse quickly relieves wind and stomach pains,
stops crying and gently but surely cleanses the bowels.

BEWARE OF !l\UTATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' l\Iilk of Magnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chas. H.
Phillips' on the label.
OTHER IMPORTANT USES

Phillips' Milk of MagDe'!!ia added
10 ""'V'S milk, make'!! it more digemble
aDd preHn .. it f.em lOuring,
• Phillips', rubbed oC babjJo guuu, re-
heves IOren_ and irritation wben
teething.

Phillip,' mate. a wonderfully IOOtb-
Ing and cooling application for baby'.
,kin when chafed and lOre.

Fr.ta all ch,mim and It"~I.

PHILLIPS ~tt(ofMAGNESIA

THE
BANTU WORLD

"MOTHER AND
CHILD"

COMPETITION
£50 FIRST' PRIZB.
£25 SECOND PRIZE

•
£10 THIRD PRIZE

10 Consolation Prizes

Of £1-1-0 Each

All these magnificent Cash
Prizes arc offered to African
Mothers by the manufac-

turers of

BU-TO E
CREAMS

In addition to the Cash Prizes
one years supply of Bu.Tone

Cream will bo presented to
cae'l winner •

ENTRANCE FREE

Bu-Tone Creams are manufac_
tured by Crowden Products (Pty)
Limited. who mainta'n the high
standards of purity and cleanliness
throughout the production uf tht'G(
beauty products ..

•

Ir· baby suffers
•cries a

pain .and
lot /

he needsAshton ~ Parsons'
Powders at bedtime
IT is natural for very
young babies to cry and

fret a lot, because they get
stomach pains, and wind,
and often it hurts when
they start cutting their
teeth. But there is no need
to let your baby suffer
from these childish ail-
ments, because they can
easily be alleviated by
giving him Ashton. &
Parsons' Powders every
day, Nearly all white mothers, I

and doctors and nurses I
know about Ashton & I

Parsons' Powders, and
will tell you how wonder-
ful they are. They relieve
minor irritations and dis.
comforts, causing baby
to sleep long and soundly
at night, and to eat well
and play happily all day.
Then he will grow up fat
and strong.

dsk yOU;- chemist [or

&PABSONSil
.Lr"":1II.n.-TS'POWDERS

Guaranteed Harmles~
'roprietor.: fhOiferine (A5hton & Par.oni) Ltd .• Wotfor., illiilaa4.

* How young end fresh she looksl
How be<'!utiful! Her skin is dear,
no blotches or blemishes! A lovely
complexion!

Yes, men adore a smooth and beautiful skin_ Let
Bu-Tone Cream help you to restore loveliness to your
,kin and so reveal your hidden charm.

Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone Complexion Cream.
and see that you get Bu-Tone-flothjng els& win giv.
you quite the same results.
Sold by all ChemIsts and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
posi free from Crowden Products (Pty.), Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, JohaIlDesbur,.

COMPLEXION
CREAM

Mother finds a new Improved
baby food that is ~
ASY TO MAKE,!

IThis mother was very worried
about her baby-he cried a 101
and was thin and weak.

2 She was told that the food he
was having was not nourishing
enough. and told to f<-prJ him
on Incumbe. •

~ Mother found the NEW Im-
.. proved Incumbe so easy to

mal::e--all she did was to add
water. boil the mixture for 5
minutes and b"by', f"OO was
ready lncumbc now contains
milk powder and sugar. and is
a eoruplete Iocd- -Al.I YOU
ADD IS\VArER~N() MILK.
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon grew LII and strong
on Incumbe. He never crles
now. and is always healthy.
happv and contented, Thi H
because Incumbe is sp~cmlly
made for African babies. and
is recommended bv Doctors
and Nurses If you are having
trouble with your b.ibv' feed-
ing. do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incurnbe and
see him grow big and strong.FR::.E. The makers of INCUMIIE

",ill scud yuu a Free Boo:'. with
pictures, ,,"iell lYill tdl you how
to u se 1'iC'tll\1UE. Write to I)"pl.

lim,. &. ('u. I.td., Lm-
bi!o, )',.lul. 10 your leiter SlolY
\~hetllc'r ,OU would like your book
iI. Zulu, XOs:.l, ShOWl or SeMato
language.

NEt'I Ih' PROVED

fOOD fOR BAPIES
t .1615-2

LIFILIMI TSA 'KODAK'
,

Ii nka ts'oants'o tse ntle

Nyeo 0 sebelisa 'Brownie' Camera Ie Filimi tsa .Kodak '.

Uts'oants'o e tla ba tse ntle, Kenya Filimi ea 'Kodak'

lebQkising lao hao Ie nkang Iits'oants'". Ho sebelisoa
\

haholo Filimi tsa 'Kodak' .110 fet:\ tsohle hobane II Ie

moIem9.

Fumana . lits'oants·o tse ntle-ntle ka

'KODAK' Film
~oP"'1'; (SOllTH "'F~IC") UMr.n. CA?: TOWN. JOH-'lNNESSURG, OUIU'AN

S"-''''''' I(;NI
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RAPOROTO EA ME
ea D~~b~onct~ca~~::oela ~Ie ta~e vekeng ena 1\3 tsa raporoto ea merusu
hona selemong son~g s:na.a- ndla Ie Ma-~frika khoeling ea Pherekhong

IV. MERUSU
Ka la 13 khocling ea Pherekhong

ka selemo sa 1949 ka nako . e ka
bang hora ea bohlano mantslboea,
merusu ea qaleha e sa lebellcha ca
tla o le nt~o e kapg mohlolo 0 tso-
ang maholimong. Re khotsoo kan',
tlu le ho pelaelo ea letho fccla hore
mang le mang ea alUehileng 0 ile
a nkuoa ka makalo le hore ha ho
motho le ea mong ea ka reng 0 11e
a Iebeletsa horc khathatso tse kang
tsa mofuta ona Ii ka hlaha.
Lipaki tsc seng ngata hakalo tse

ileng tsa hlahisa hore merusu ena
ke ntho e rleng ea nahanoa pele ea
lokisoa kapa hore mapoJcsa a na
a cletsoa empa a seke a tsotella
keletso tsena, e ne e le ntho e bo-
hlale Ieela ka mora hoba ho otsa-
hale ketsahalo ena ea mofuta ona
k~pa e ne e Ie boshano feela. Lipa-
kl tse nang Ie boikarabelo Ie tse
ts'epahalang tseo e Ieng baahi ba
Iih10pha tsohle tsa batho Ii ea 1u-
mela hore ho qaleha ha merusu e-
na ke ntho e ileng ea tla e' Ie ma-
ka10 e makatsang c tletseng.

Ka letsatsi Ie ka hora e bole-

.
10 basali ba Ma-India ba ema ba
lokile mephahamong ea matlo
'me ho 4t1oha sebakeng seo se
pholohileng a betsa ka tltena, ll-
boUolo Ie lihlomelo tse ling a Ji
betsa holim'a hloho tsa Ma·Afri.
ka a neng a erne ka tiase. Ka
motsotso ona khatnatso e ne e Ie
ka karolong ea moo ho 1"lang
Ma·lndia feela.
Ka hora ea leshome Ie rnotso 0

mong ka nako ea mahareng a bo-
siu ha be ho se ho khutsitse sehle
se boetse se ernisitse. empa ho khu-
tsa hoo tletseng kotsi ha bonahala
kaholimo, 'me ka eon a nako ena
polelo tsa molomo tsa hla tsa ba
matla a maholo haholo.

HA BA QHALANA
Ha bao e song Makhooa ba qha-

lana ba lebisa ka mahaeng a bona
ha jaloa polelo tse ts'osang tsa me·
lomo ka se ileng sa etsahala. Ka
libakeng tse kathoko ho motse ha
jaloa polelt> ea hore mothaka ona
oa Mo-Afrika 0 ile a kakatoa ho
fihlela a be a e shoa ka tsela e se-
hloho ke Ma-India h~ thoe 0 tlosi-
tsoe hloho Ie hore h10ho C'Oea hae

USU EA DURBAN
taba ena ba ile ba e nka e le eo ka loanang. Ka mor'a hob a
eona ba etsang eng le eng. merusu ena ea Ma-Afrika

e emisoe ke mapolesa
Ma-India a boela a hakala, a batla
ho loana a koata, E'npa ha merusi,
e ne e le matla haholo ca e ba be-
tho ba leng khotso haholo ba lume-
la hore ba fenethoe j0110ka linku

Mapolcsa ha tlamcha hare a thu
be mamati a Ma-India ana ho a
nts'a ka matlung a 'ona ho a isa
ka libakeng tse se nang kotsi. em-
pa ka la 16, ha ba ka p( If' ha se ba
hlahisitse khotso, ha utloahala ra-
poroto tse naata tsa karnoo Ma-
India a futuhetseng Ma-Afrika.

V BA HOBETSENG LE

Joale ba eketsa Iiphoso, tsa 'ncte
le tseo e long tse hopoleloang feela,
tseo ba ileng ba ts'oeny-iha ka tso-
na matsoheng a Ma-India le ha
ntoa e bcetse e qaleha bocha ha-
nyenyane fcela ka ~or'a mots'care
oa mantsiboea ka Ia 14' scbakeng
se hare sa mapolesa: mona ka ka-
retso Ma-Afrika e 11e e le 'ona a
futuhclang ebile a na a futuhcla
ka bohale boo eketschilcng. Joale
a bonts'a hare a hlile a na le boi
kemisetso boo pepeneneng: ho Ie-
lisa Ma-India hang ho isa le n€ng
fecla. Ha mapclesa a qhala Iihlo-
pha tsa Ma-Afrika, Ma-Afrika a
hoelehetsa are: "Ntoa 'ca rona ha
e ea Iebisoa ho lona cmpa e lcbisi-
tsoe ka ho Ma-India; Ie lokise li-
kepe re tla bona hantle hare IIlIa-
India a kene ho tsona-ka matsa-
tsi a mabeli ha ho na ha le Mo-
India leha e le ea mong feela ea tla
be a setse ka naheng ena!"

OA ATA
Morusu oa ata oa boela oa nna

oa eketseha ka matla. Lihlopha tsa
'Ma-ata ea e-ba Ii "impi" Ii bina ea
Sezulu ea ntoeng Ii etsa ntho tse
kang tsa liphoofolo. Major Best·

Sets'oants'o sa rona se bon ts'a phahlo e ileng ea bonts'oa ke ba Lekala Ia Litaua tsa ba Bats'o
ponts'ong ea Gauteng ea Paseka.

tsoeng Iikete-kcte tsa Ma-India It
.la-A.frika Ii ne Ii bokellane moo
ho palangoang libaase teng Vic·
toria Street, Durban Ie setcishen-
eng sa Railway sa Berea Road, ho·
re ba cc hae ka baase kapa ka hti-
m-;:'.a Ie ka mathokon~ a mO(H~ I"
ka mafats'eng Ie ka metseng hape
e kantle ho Durban.' .

NGOANA A FUTUHELOA
Ngoaria oa Mo-Afrika a futuhe

loa ke Mo-India. ea seng a hot80 ka
tscla tse tla hlahisoa e se e Ie mo
J'ao mona. Ba neng bti Iebeletsp. tn
ba E:na ba be se ba nka mahla lwr
a bona ka ho ea ka 'mala ea bona
eabu ka pele feela ho se ho qaiehc:
nton hona hoo. ' .
Lihlopha tsa Ma-Indin tsa itoki

setsa ho Ioants'a Mo.-Afrika, ca ba
lihlopha tse ngata feela tsa Ma
Afrika Ie tsona Ii etsa mekr,lok~
ho ea ka ho Ma-India. Hang-hane
feela caba mapolesa a ea fihln kn
hona ka sebakeng sena caba a en
atleha ho arola Ie ho qhala tsona
hhlopha tseo tsa batho. Ka con'l
nako eo ha qaleha ntoa mona Ie
mane.

Ka motsotso ona kharurLl en
seke ea ba ka 'Iehlakorcng Ie Ie
leng feela; phutuhclo tsa baka
hore ho be teng khutJisetso ham·
moho Ie ketso ca mahlo. Banna

Ma-India a e nkile a e kenya se-
bakeng sa 'ona se halalclang, moo
ba ileng ba hana ho nehe1ana ka
eona hore e co epcloa: Ka ho ipa-
kisctsa Ma-Afrika a ba se a qa1a
ho betsa libaase t!ia Ma-India ka
majoe ka sebakC'ng se, tsejoang ka
hare ke Cato Manor Ie ka Clair-
wood.
Libakeng tse ling hape tse kll-

thoko batho ba matha ba tIisa Ii-
taba tsa hore Ma-India ka Thek(\n~
a se a qetile Ma-Afrika kaofeela a
)eng ka motseng' oa Durban, eaba
Ma-Afrika a ea raoha ka Iihlorne-
Lo a batla hore Ie 'ona a etse Ma-
Tndia seo a se entseng ho batho ba
hab6 'ona moo a kopan;:mg Ie 'on a
feela.
Ka bothata fecIa ba ile ba thibe-

loa ke Marena Ie marenana a habo
'ona hore ba seke ba etsa ntho e
joalo ka eo. Qetellong ka hohle ka
sebakeng sa ka Durban ha hlaha
khotso.
Ho bonahala hore hona nakong

eo ea ho khutsa ho ile ha ba teng
puisano e ngata mahareng a Ma-
Afrika, hobane ka letsatsi Ie 'Iate-
!ang a ile a bonahala a se a feto-
hile haholo e Ie batho ba sele. Ka
La 13, ba ne ba ile ba tsosoa ke bo-
hale boo itseng boo ileng ba tihla
~a potlako, empa ba bangata bona

It i9 Reckitt's blue that makes my white wasning as white. as
snow. It is so easy to use.

Rubbing and scrubbing gets the dirt o~t>
but white washing needs a last nnse 10

blue water to make it as white as when
it was new.
I have used Reckitt's blue for years -
it makes me so proud of my snow-white

washing.

t's B ·ER,ecki
Out of the blue c~mesthewhitest was~

~7~""""""""""~,,,,""""""~~5n.3"'"

ford Motsamaisi oa Mapo1esa a ti-
koloho ea setcreke sa Durban, ha
a hlalosa secmo :;;a n.;.ko co 0 se
hlal05a l:a mantsoe ana:-':' .

"Matl~ joale a ne a sa chcsoa ka
mashome-shomf', ka'ofcela' ka tiko-
lohong ea Booth Road, lVla-India
kaofeela ha 'ona a neng·a sa tlo
soa ·ka tikolohong ena a ile abo-
lauoa. a chesoa a shoa kapa. a tlo-
heIoa hore a shoe. Ha banna ba ka
kateloa Iefu, basali Ie banana ba
baroetsana ba Ma-India ba betoa
ke Ma-Afrika a neng a Ie bohale
Seomo sena sa ho ehesoa Ie ho u-
tsoa sa tsoe1a pele ka bosiu bohle
ea re ha masole a nioeng re a Ii-
kepeng a ·fihla hape-hape ~ha etsa-
hala ntho tsc ngata hoo masole a
bileng a tlameha ho sebclisa Ji-
betsa ho sireletsa batho Ie lipha-
hl0."

Ka Sateretaha moltla la 15
khoeling ea Pherekhong, ha boela
ha fihia mapolesa hammoho Ie
masole a mang hape-hape a hla-
ha ka libakeng tse fapaneng tsa
la Kopano eaba hona ka shoala·
ne eona eo, ha e se ka merusu
mona Ie mane, seemo sa Htaba sa
hla sa khutsa. Ketsahalo oa ntho
'''sena ea nyamels, eaba ka la 17
sohle saloka-bonyenyane ha boo
nahala joalo feela kaholimo. .
Ho na Ie temana tse matla tse-

leng e ileng ea nkuoa ke merusu
ena. Ho qaleheng Ma-Afrika a 1a-
katsa ho hloaea Ma-Ind1a. Ba she-
bana Ie batho ba sa utloancng Ie
bona bakeng sa ho lebisa ho lipha,
h10. Empa merusu e itsoe11a pele
ka ho iphepa ka batho ba eona, ka
ho bina lipina tsa sehodene Ie .ho
etsa ntho tsa mehleng ea 1efifi Ma-
Afrika a etsa hore a hakale a seke
a hlola a lakatsa ho nts'a kotsi, e-
mpa a lakatsa ho bolaea, ho senya
Mo-India Ie sohle seo e neng e Ie
sa hae.

E 'NGOE HAPE
Temana e 'ngoe hape-hape e ma-

tla ke hore ho qaleheng ha merusu
ena Ma-India e :r:e e Ie sehlopha se

.RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE
le e mong eo a ileng a kopana Ie
eena.
Ha ho bolcloa, motho oa ho otloa

pele ha a ka a fumana maqeba a
boima. A isoa hospatala moo
maqeba a ileng a rokoa, caba e
lurnelloa hore a orohe. Hohang
ha ho bona hale hore ea ileng a mo
loants'a 0 ne a ikemiselitse ho mo
nts'a kotsi. Ka morae Me-India a
qosoa kang oa ka boikernisetso ba
ho nts'a- kotsi 'meleng, empa a
qosoa ka ntoa ka boikemlsetso ba
loa horc a lefe pondo kapa a ec
teronkong ho ea sebetsa ka thata
ka matsatsi a supileng.

Mayo, moo MOIlI. Tshiki, toloko
ea lepoka offising ea 'Masterata
oa Port St. donn's a i1eng a ne-
heloa ka orolosi ea matsollong e
bitsang pondo tse nne le sneleng
tse robeli Ie peni tse ts'eletseng.
Molli. Tshikl 0 ile a lumellana Ie
MOhl. Finiza oa offisi ea 'Maste-
rata ka Umtata hore ba che-
nenana ka libaka.

Ka 11 khoeling ea 'Mesa Komi-
shinara oa ba Bats'o Ie offisiri ea

liphoofolo ba ile ba etela ka Mam-
pube Halt ho ea hlahloba poho eo
offisiri ea liphoofolo e neng e itse e
faholoe. Mong a eona a ncheloa
nako ea khoeli tse ts'eletseng C'Oka
eona a ka bonang hore na a ke seng
a iphumanela poho e 'ngoe, Le hore
ka morae ho moo 0 ts'oanetse ho
bolaea kapa ho fahola ena ea
mofoka.

Ka Ia 14 ho 'Mesa Komishinara
oa ba Bats'o hammoho Ie Mochu-
chusi ba ile ba ea ka Iokeisheneng
la Tombo ho ea hlahloba Lekhotla
mabapi Ie nyeoe e 'ngoe ea ts'eko
ea masimo. Ka la 21 khoeling ea
'Mesa Motlatsi 0,," Komishinara oa
ba Bats'o a tsoela ka libakeng tse
ka ntle ho ea lefa batho ba sebe-
tsang litseleng.

PORT ST. JOHN'S Vekeng tsa
pele tse tharo tsa khoeli ea 'Mesa
ha ho ea ka ha ba le pula e nang,
empa ka veke ea ho qetela ea
khoeli ha na pula e ngata haholo,
Liphoofolo li sa ntsane li erne

hantle haholo. Vekcng tsa pele tse
peli tsa khoeli ea 'Mesa ho ile ha
tofuoa Iikhomo li tofeloa Iefu 1a
serotsoana.
Ka masimon-; a mang poone e

se C omelletse 'me ho lebeletsoe
hore ho tla fumanoa sejalo se setle
haholo, athe ka masirnong a mang
teng poone e sa ntsane e le nye-
nvane haholo 'me ha ho ea lebelloa
ho fumana lijalo tse ntle haholo.

'MUSONG
Ka la 7 khor-ling ea 'Mesa Komi-

shinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a etela ka
Ntsimbini ho ca ba le pitso le baahi
ba lokeishcne leo mabapi le ho
khetha motho ea tla nka setulo sa
mofu Sibiziwe. Batho ba lekholo le
mashome a ts'elet~eng a metso e
robeli ba He un ba tcng hona sebo-
keng sa letsatsi leo ho Ie teng baeti
hammoho Ie marenana a robeli a
malokeishene a mang. Msolongile
Mapendulela, moen'a oa mofu a
khethoa ho ts'oara marapo ho fl-
hlela mora oa mofu a be a ho1a.

Ka la 30 ho 'Mesa Ito bile Ie
kopano ea Ma-Afrika a sebc·
tsang ka offising ea Komishinara
oa ba Bats'o hotel eng ea ebba

TS'ENYEHO
(a) Likotsi nakong ea merusu

ena ke: Ba shoeleng 142 (Lekho-
oa le le leng, Ma-India a mashoms
a mahlano, Ma-Afrika a mashomc
a robeli a metso e supileng lc ba-
tho ba bane bao ho sa kang ha
tsejoa hore na ke ba mofuta 0 feng
na).
Ba hobetseng: 1,087 (Makhooa

a mash orne a mararo a metso e
'meli, ba 'Mala ba leshome IE
motso 0 mong, Ma-Afrika a 541
Ie Ma-India a 503; ho bana ha na
ha e shoa ba mashome a mahlano
a metso e robeli).

(b) Ts'enyo Iiphahlong:

STELNSPRUIT: Ka la 14 Mesa
re ne re lc mane Japane, motsa-
ncng 00 rnong oa mona. Mosuoe oa
teng Mong. J. Letlhoo, 0 ne a rc
hlabets(~ moolo: ho ea moetlatsa
morcrong oa seko1o sa hae Ie sa
Mothati (Verkeerdevlei).
Che Ba-Mothati re ba fihletse Ie

mesuoe ea bona bo-Beng Mompe
L. M. Mohlakane Ie mosuoetsang
Miss M. Thetele.
Mosuoe Mong. Letlhoo leha a ku·

la e ile ea ka ea iteka khomo ell
khale. Batho ba ne ba its'oere, joalo
ka batho, Ie Bo-Tsotsi ba rapelehi
Ie. -Paul Seitshiro.

Meaho e ileng ea sengoa: faktori
e Ie 'ngoe, mavenke1e a mashome
a mahlano a metso e robeli Ie

matlo a 1,285. . TSA BA BATS'O
en~oe:ame~~~~ha:a i~:r~a na~t~~~ PONTS'0 EA LEKALA LA -
phahlo tse ngata feela. Ha e eaka PONTS'ONG EA PASEKA eo, e Ie ntho e ts'oanetseng 110
ea e-ba tS'oanelo ea komishini ho. ' bonoa e Ie 110re e tie e lumeloe
fumana ts'enyo e ileng ea hlaha, han tie.

h h 'I h b h 1 h Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o, ponts'ong ea Ion a ponts'ong ea Pa·empa ang 0 lea ona a a G Ll'ts'oants'o tse bonts'ang kamoo
h k b th th t seka ka Johannesburg Ie ile la romela ponts'o e ileng ea hla ea aUeharona ore e a a n 0 e a a bq_SUp'l'Sl'ba tsa temo ba rutiloeng

h 1 h b hI 1 h !lanUe l1al1olo, ho ea kamoo likete-kete tsa batho Ii ilens tsa bua kaha 00, ae a e seng mo 00, C ho rut a batho ba Bats'o tsela ea ho
fih1e1a lenaneng Ie batlang Ie ne· eona. lema lijalo ho thusa Ie ka ho feU-
Pahetse. Lipaki ise ileng tsa ne- Makala a mang a mangata a mesebetsi pa Lekala la Lita-

b b B ' '1 b t' h tl k l't' t' 1 k sisa; kamoo khoholeho ea mobu,hela bopaki ba tsona mabapi Ie a tsa a ats 0 ale a on s oa an e a 1 soan so e a sam-
boholo ba tahlehelo tsa bona Ii ile pole tse ling tse ileng tsa hlahiJ;oa, 'me tsena tsa makatsa bale be- lefa Ie ts'abehan~ Ie sihiloeng ke

k M Af'l h h 1 h ho imetsa na~ ka makhulo, Ie
tsa etsa J'oalo ka ts'epo ea hore Ii lli haholo mabapi Ie Se etsoang e a- n {a ammo 0 e 0

h t ' k t loants'oang kat ng; kamoo likhomo
tla buseletsoa hape-hape. Ka bonts'a hantle seo mot 0 e mo so a a se e sang. tsa Iesika Ii fokolang Ii fokotsoang
lebaka lena Ii hlile tsa batla ho Batho ba tsoang mose ho mall- li se Ii se na Ie metsi tse kang mo- ho tlisoe tse Iokileng bakeng sa
eketsa haholo. Leha ho Ie joa10, boho ba hlile ba ba Ie eheseho e kopu, mahlaku a cucumber ea na- t50na, kaofee1a ha tsona Ii ile tsa
ho ea bonahala hantle hore libaka kholo ka ho fetisisa 'me ba banga- heng, palesa tsa mokopu, mahlaku bonts'a hantle hore motho e mots'o
tse ngata li ile tsa senyeha. ta ba bona ba lakatsa ho fumana a cabbage Ie tse ling joalo-joalo ha a tloheloa a Ie mong hore a
Lipaki tsa Ma-India li ile tsa h1aloso e ngatanyana mabapi Ie Ii- tseo Machankane hammoho Ie me- its'ok6Iele ka bo eena.

hopola hore merusu ena e ne e se taba tse leng teng tse amang Ma- futa e meng e li bolokileng ea 11 S~KOLO SA VLAKFONTEIN
merusu empa e ne e Ie Iipolao Afrika. Offi5iri tsa Lekala lena, ja ka lilemo tse makholo-kho10, Ponts'o e 'ngoe e nUe ke ea se-
feela mGO Ma-Afrika e neng e Ie hammoho Ie basupisi ba babeli ba Ka tulong e ka pele hona moo ho kolo sa mosebetsi oa matsoho sa
baloani ha Ma-India 'ona e ne e Ie tsa temo, ba ne ba Ie teng ka nako neng ho erne ntho tsena tse Ioke- Vlakfontein. Baeti ba ile ba seke
feela ba amehang tsietsing ena. eohle hona ponts'ong ena ho ea lang ho bonts'oa ho ne ho behiloe ba kholoa hore batho ba Bats'o ba
Bo seo re seng re se boletse ho ea khoIisa babotsi ba kang bona ba- mafurutse hammoho Ie meroho ea ka etsa lieta tse khahlang hantle
bonahala hore polelo ena leha na. majareder1g e metle ka ho fetisisa. hakana-kana Ie mabone a matle
mohlomong e ka ba e nepahetse Sehlopha se se ngata sa Ma- Trust ea Afrika.e ka Boroa eCl hakalo a motlokase a etsoang ka
niabapi Ie nako ea h;) merusu e ne Afrika se ile sa ea moo ponts'o tst- Ma-Afrika e thusitse Ma-Afrika ho ts·ipe. Mosebetsi oa ho betla Ie 'ona
e iphile matla a mahalo, ka kaka- na Ii neng li behiloe ka teng, 'me lema meroho Ie mafurutse ana a 0 hlile oa rorisoa hantle haholo,
retso ha e ea nepehala. ba neng ba eonS. Ie tsebo ea tse matle ka ho fetisisa. Hase hore ba- 'me ka nako ea letsatsi 10hle batho

Ma-Afrika' a mashbme a ling tsa ntho tse neng Ii bonts'oa lemi bana ba nehelana ka seo ba ba ile ba batla ho tseba hore na
robeIi' a nietso e supileng a He a ba ne ba ka bonoa ba ntse ba Ii se hlokang feel a empa ho na Ie Ii- liphahlo tsena tse ncha kaofeela ha
shoa merusung ena, a 35 ka Iebaka hlalosetsa metsoa11e ea bona. jalo tse ngata tse lekaneng tse sa- tsona li ka rekoa kae.
la maqeba Iithunya. Ho ea tsejoa Lihlopha tse kholo tsa ntho tse lang tse eeng Ii rekisoe ho batho ba Taba ea hore barutuoa ka Vlak-
hore .!VIa-Inqia a mang a ne a be- neng Ii bonts'oa ke tsena tse late- ahelaneng Ie bona ba habo bona. foniein Ie kae·kae feela, ba ruloa
tsa Ma-Afrika ka libetsa, Re ill! lang, Ka thuso ea Lekala la Litaba tsa ho fumana se hlokahalang bakeng
ra eletsoa hore Ma-Afrika l;ofee- MESEBETSI EA MATSOHO ba Bats'o meroho ena e eeng e sale sa ba ho ba habo bona ke ntIlo e
la a ileng' a shoa ka Iebaka 1a Ha na ha bonts'oa sampole tsa kathoko e rekisoa ka malokeishe- ileng ea ratoa ka moea 0 Ie mong
maqeba a ho bctsoa ka Iithunya a mesebetsi ea lifaha, ho betla ma- neng a mangata, haholo-holo ka feela ke bohle ba neng ba Ie teng_
ile a betsoa ke ba 'Muso ha ba ne polanka hammoho Ie ntho tsa k- malokeisheneng a ka gauteng Ie Tichere ea mosebetsi oa ka la-
ba Ieka ho ka hlahisa khotso tsopa; tsena !i ne Ii behiloe mabo mathoko a eona. peng e ile ea bua, ka mor'a hoba e
hape-hape. Hona ha8C 'nete. koseng a ligalase 'me. tsa hla tsa Kathoko ho Iimela tse tala, rna· potolohe Ie tulo ena. ea re baahi
Mafu a mang a ile a bakoa ke khahla batho haholo, athe meseme furutse te meroho ea majan>leng, ba Afrika e ka Boroa ba sa ntsane
libetsa tsa m6futa 0 se1e feela ho ea le10li. !iroto, !iotlolo tse entso- ho ne ho Ie teng limonyomon~'o tse ba ts'oanetse hore ba ithute boholo
tse ileng t5a sebeIisoa ke ba 'M:uso, eng ka tsebo e makatsang tse neng kang mofuta oa bohlola boo besl- ka naha ea habo bona.
Ma-Afnka a leshome Ie metso e Ii khabisitsoe ka lifaha tse khabi- tsoeng hantle, bohloa boo fofang. Leha ponts'o ena e ne e ama ka-

robeli a ile a hlajoa ho fih1cla a C sitsoeng hanto1e' ka mebala Ie tso- litsIe, lithithiboea Ie sampole t5a rolo e nyenyane haholo ea mese-
shoa, athe a mang a mangata a na' Ii, ile tsa hla tsa khahla batho tsona Ii He tsa bonts'oa hantle ha- betsi ea Lekala la Litaba tsa ba
ile a e shoa ka lebaka la likotsi ba bangata hahalo ba baeti. holo semeleng se metseng hoo ba- Bats'o, e ile ea thus a ho bonts'a bo-

. 11th b'I b hI 1 h h b 1 1 ho10 ba mesebetsi eo ho ts'oane-hona nakong ea merusu .10 na (' Mesemc ca Sekhooa, e entso- 0 a 1 eng a 0 e a 0 0 e a
1 h b l' h 1 k l' ntsane II' tseng hore e etsoe. Ruri, Lekala keho Ieka ho thibe a merusll. c'ng ka' matsoho ka tsela ea Per. ae a _1 5 oe e apa 1 sa .

ELE h I Ntl t k f 1 h t moeli mahareng a motho e mots'oVI LEBAKA LA P sia, lilcma tse entsoeng ka me- pea. 10 sena 'ao ee a a sona
LA MORUSU tsa etsa hore 111ot11oa_' maka.tsoe ke 1e_Lekhooa 0 kopanyang, 00 hanga-

futa c tebileng e tllata, likobo mafolo-folo a batho 'ba Bats'o, Ma. ta 0 atisang ho nna 0 e oa 0 tsoha
tse rokiloeng hantle . ka matso- kh k'l 1 k ka mahlakoreng a mabeH, empa 00
110 Ie liphahlo, ke ntho tse ileng ooa a sen~ rna ae a 1 eng a e a
tsa ~tsa hore batho ba bangata ho ja ntho tsena a ile a bolela ka- tsoelang pele ka boikemisetso ka

.. l' 1 t k t tumelo ea hore "sohle se tla loka
feela ba nne ba botse lipotso e. n:oo I eng mona e -a eng.

LITS'OANTS'O haeba,mang'le mang a ka phethisa
bile tse ngata feela tsa liphahlo

Ho tsamaisoa ha Iitaba tsa ba ts'oanelo ea hae."
tsena Ii ka be Ji ile tsa rekisoa Bats'o Ie litsela tse ngata ts.eo ka Mohlomong ha ho tsejoe ke ba

, hoja Ii no Ii ile tsa fumaneha., bangata hore Rand Show e amo~
Se neng se hlile se khahlisa Ie tson~ ~_uso 0 thusang batho ba hela ntho tsa ba Bats'o: Ke ile ka

ka ho fetislsa feel a ke lesela Ie bBatst~ II kIleltts~ bont~haBla ht~nbtle'III bolelloa ke offisiri e kholo hore ba-
neng Ie Iohiloe ke Mrs. Miriam on. s oa . a IS oan ~.o, .ae I ale. tho ba Bats'o ba tla be sale ba
Lujiva a Ie lol;lile ka khareng eo ba khahloa haholo ke tsela eo Ma- amoheloa ka thabo sebakeng se
a neng a e lemme ka bo eena ka rena a mamclang lmyeoe ka ho ea bIt t' a ll'phahio tsa

k 1 b B .' 1 t1 e 1e soeng pon s·o e
nama. MosaIi enoa oa Mo-Afrika a 1110~o oa a ats 0 e mee 0 ea Lekala 1a Litaba tsa ba Bats'o ka.
ea ileng a fumana thuto ea hae ka ba Bats 0, ba kahloa hape Ie k.e hore 10 moo ho bonts'oanO' tsa
sekolong sa st. Cuthberts ka 1enane Ie atang la Ma-Afnka Ie ;0 ng ea 0

Transkei, 0 qalile sekolo sa baroki ntse Ie hiroa ke Lekala lena tsa- Muso.
haufinyane Ie motse oa Hammans- maisong ea lona.· --------------
kraal. moo a rutimg banana ba Taba ea hore lingaka tsa Ma·
Ma-Afrika mosebetsi ona oa hae. Afrika Ie baoki Ii se Ii ntse II
Tse ling tsa phahlo tse entsoeng ke
bana bana Ii ile tsa bonts'oa hona
pontso.

LidO TSA SECHABA
Ho bososela hoo motho a neng a

ke seng a ho lumela 11'0ne ho atisa
ho bonahala hangata ha baeti ba
bolellod hore boh10me boo bots'o
ha bo ile ba lokisoa hantle bo etsa
spinach se monate haholo.

Makhooa a mangata a ile a elel-
loa hore a ka ithuta tse ngata tse
etsoang ke Ma-Afrika ka mor'a ho·
ba a bone lijalo tsa tlhaho tsa kha-
Ie tse lemiloeng hammoho Ie lime-
la tsa kha1e tse neng Ii omisitsoe

Tlhaseli e ile~g ea baka. he
qhoma hona ho bileng kotsi e nco
ehlile e ts'ehisa ka ho fokola ha
eona. Ha motho a ka hlopholla
bopaki boo ho bonahalang bo
hasitsoe feela, mal:>aka ao e ka
bang 'ona ho bonahala eka ke ana.
Moshal'lyana oa Mo-Afrika, ea li-
lemo tse leshome Ie metso e mene
a fetisetsa mantsoe ho Mo-India
ea lilemo tse leshome Ie
metso e ts'eletseng, ea sebetsang
ka levenkeleng a otla 0 oa bobeli
ka tlelapa mahlong.
Moshanyana enoa 'oa Mo-!ndia a

hlahisa phelaelo ea hae ho mohi-
rioa oa hae, eo Ie eena e leng Mo-
India ea neng a tsoa Marakeng oa
Mo-India a ea ka Victoria- Street
ea ba 0 futuhela moshanyana enpa
oa Mo-Afrika.
Ntoeng eo e bileng teng h10ho

ea moshanyana oa Mo-Afrika kl
kotsi ea thubeha ka galase ea fm-
tere ea levenkele, 'me ha a e tlosa,
moshanyana enoa a fumana maqf>-
ba a ho phumuha ka mor'a litsebe,
a ileng baka ho mathe mali.
Ka malimabe hona ha et5ahala

ka nako ea, kaha re se re bolet~~,
sehlopha sa Ma-India se khobok1-
ne se batla ho isoa ka mahaeng a
sona. Ma-Afrika a bona mali.
Eaba ho lekane. A tsamaea a h'1-
hola a loants'a Mo-India e mong

A KING
AMONG MEDICINES

thusa haholo ba ho ba habo tsona Hundreds of letters praise the good 11
ba Bats'o Ie hore ho se ho ahiloe has dOllel Thousands use it regularly I
hospatala tse kholo tsa bao e seng Purifies the blood
Mekhooa tse lokileng han tie, ho
ile l1a etsa hore mofumahali e
mong oa moeti ea tsoang ka
England a bue a re Lekala lena
ha ho baUehe hore Ie Jiehe ho
bolelJeng lefats'e ka mesebetsi ea
lona, kaha bothoto ka Afrika e
ka BorDa Ie t~ba tsa eona, esita
Ie ka naheng ea habo eena moeti

Wishes kidneys 8Ild reo.
movee clUSes ot rheumaUsm, pimples,
lOree, bo.lls, swellings, sti.t! joints

'anemia, backache.

Trade Enquires to Sole Soutb

Afncan Distributor.:

LIO
BLOOD

"'''''-TONIC
No.I2

Nuke your home lovelier with.
...t:':,'-:"i~;:~:~~~::....K A L'TON Estores everywhere or
from P.O. Sox 1231.

Johannesbur,. wall fin ish

Enjoy alorious new health and happi-
nells I If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply UON BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps

to;-
BOlIDE. CBEMlCAL C08POBATIOS,

P.O. Box 295, East LondoD.
lD::mediate delivery. Satisfaction as-

lured.
Write tor Free Priee 1.1.. ot ILll OUf

loIediclJlel.

Newton's Agencies
Ltd.

Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Cong.lla, Durban.
"PQintmakers to the Nation"' • K I

to Box 12:n, Johannc"burg.
Ask your local Dealer or write'

P4:
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OHGO ATIilfAVHAVAZA NA VU
Varikwerhu, a hi- rin~~teni- ku kamba-~haka Ie ya Vukati n~niu.

ntlna, leswaku snana hi kokwalaho ka yini byi nga h.a nyawull ka?
Whan-thu-thri. mufana a nga si mila na mono, uri u I_av~ nsatl,
na ye nwhanyana Q na anga si rhandzunuka a mantwem hi koku
"Heng, Heng, mina ndzi lava ku tekiwa mina, Swingengerengeng<:·A
re u ndzi tshembisile mina," no- welle dan, va tckana, mufana a
nga 5i tiva ku nonoha ka ku hlayisa ndyangu wa y~l1a, na .yen
Nwhanyana ansa sl tiva I~uri Vukati a byi kati ~al1l ~a ~a:lI ka:
mno 0 va ya laye swi nwi kateke a kata hi vukati, I~url teswaku hi
mukiJu\1a wa byona vukati bya ka tinga Swillene.

VANWANA VA RI ~ mbo ra kona vii nga ha bveriwr
Vanwana van kutekana ka rna- kuri hi rrhi.

sikwana lawa a swa ha nya wuli Bvela nwana kuri:- "Unga khorz.i
hi kuva varia va nwa ngopfu le' ndzllo, u nga ta tshwa," Hai kur i+-
swa maputsu, mina ndza ala, ndzi "U nga khomi: ndzilo," Hikuva u
ri no-no-no. Byalwa i shakudya ta ku ka wena "Ndzi nga k(JOlT

ku fana na swakudya Swinwana hikuva swi nga to yini? '
na Swinwana; bya karhata swine- Na ro tlotlclano ra mangura.u
na Swinwana; karnbe 101m i byi lava hi rinwana, hikuva hambi mo
nwa ku tlulisa mpimo bya karhata Vonana a Switimt'iem, 'mo tlotlana
swmene, ku fana na byo vuswa Id mi tlhela rm i-handzana mi tlhela
ko u byi dyile ngopfu byi Vanga ku mi lulamisa na siku ro tsata nkhu
pfimbelwa \TUma ha ku vonana ku sukela a
E tinshakeni hinkwato ta vanhu Park Station ku ya kwala Orlando.

hinkwavo laha misaveni Shikwe- HI SHITSOTSI
mbu shi hi pfameri le tindlela tc
hambana hambana ta k11 endla bya
lwa i nga ri ku a shi lava 1e13wa·
ku hi hangalasa miti, kambe Ie·
swaku hi pfusha bYOIlgi bya hina
hi ku hatllsa, loko hi nwile ku
ringana.

MHAKA HI LEVI
Mhaka hi leswaku shilungu sh'

hi lunge1e tiko na Vana va hina.
kutani na nina Vatswarl hi nyika
van a va hina ku ntsusheka 10 ke
llula na mnimo. A ha ha swi koti
ku tshama -na Vana e makaya, Vd

byeriwa Mintsheketa na timhaka
ta va khale leswi a va hanyisa
5wona, na ku va byela ntiyiso Ie
wu \\'u nga vivaleni hi tlhelo 1'a Ie·
swi va faneleke ku hanyisa swona
Vafana va byeriwa leswo vanga
tolovelani na vanwhanyana, na yo·
na Vanwanyana va nga toloveli
ku tlanga na vafana, kutani kho

R

Pho ku nga na shi, hEk se" sho
she sho, na ··Waneer sal jy my
stem" na va "wat se' jy kid," nka·
rhi wunwana kid wa kO::1a ku V11-
riwa lmkwa wa Vana, nt:lllgha Y.l
ghula tinu i·meisie }:ent, kutani ku
tekaniwa hi ku hatlisa va nga si
tivana mahanyelo ya vona, manje
loko ku ya fikiwa Ie, Mcisie Kent
i) mpfu~ a nga ha lavi ku fumiwC',
nn vc Amallsebrada a 11,':.1 laY, ku
tluciiwa hi Ie nhlokwC'llt, mo twa
1 nrlzha ku ka Siki51 mand7.i va
ku. "Al11:msecherrie lij'ani se yi
thalcni na Asestersebroeade."
Ahi kunsena vana va hina, hi va

fuma hi ndlela ya kona.
Vhiki leri taku ndzi lava ku Vu-

lavula na Vanwhanya, a ndzhaku
swona ndzi ta tsalelii majaha.
Salani ha hombe.

V. B. Mavhavaza.

Nnyi na nnyl u ya funa u tshila zwavhudi. Kha uita uri mllthu
a vhe na mutakalo wa vhudi, vhunzhi ha mifuda ya zwiliwa, zwine
munna kana murumakadz] kana nwana vhala zwone ndi tshithu
tsno tou todeyaho nga maanda zwcnezwo. Nga u tshaya zwlliwa zwo
fanelaho zwi a disa u disa vhulwandze kha muthu na uri a wane ma-
Iwandze a dzitshakha nzhl: nga vhutelu, huno u thota zwiya lenga,
naho hutshi a lafhiwa nga ' dzinanga dza vhutali, zwitou konda nga
vhukuma.

Munwe na munwe u ya zwidivha uri u fanela ula zwiliwa zwine
a tshila ngazwo, ale zwiliwa zwinzhi arali a tshi toda u tshila
zwavhudi. Fhedzi vhathu vhanzhi khumbulo dzavho kha mafhu-
ngo a zwiliwa a yongo tou fhelela zwavhudi naho vhana zwipfi
ngaha zwiliwa zwine zwipfi hezwi zwa fun a zwone, fhedzi riga
tshifhinga zwiya khakha, nga ha mufuda wa zwiliwa zwine mi-
vhili yavho ya fun a zwone, henefho a vha na ndivho na zwo na

khathihi.
Hunoha naho vhathu vha tshi divha uri vhana zwiliwa zwinzhi,

vhana zwiliwa zwa tshakha dznthe zwine vila zwi funa zwe vha
zwi ndowela u zwila, naho zworalo a vha na vhutshilo na vhudi
khavho.

TSHIITISI NDI MINI
Tshiitisi tsha uri ndi ngani mu-

thu a tshila zwilJwa a zwauri ndi
ngauri muvhili \Va muthu zwiliwa
zwo fhambanaho zwiya funeya nga
dzi ndila nzhi dzo fhambanaho
Zwinwe zwiliwa zwiliwaho, nga
vhunzhi hazwo. zwiya todeya uri
zwifhc muthu nungo. Muvhili u
toda nungo nga tshikati tshothe.
naho arali muthu 0 lala. arali mu-
thu a tshi toda vhutshila ha vhudi-
kha zwinonga u fern a na uri nga
dangani 1a zWlliwa huvhe ha vhudi
lla zwinwe zwinzhi, fhedzi vhun·
zhi ha nungo huya todeya uri mu·
thu a de a kone u shuma zwavhudi

Huno zwinwe zwa z\viliwa zwiyo
todeya uri zwiime maimoni a zwo
fhelaho kana zwano shumiswaho.
(Huno vhunzhi ha zwiliwa hezwi
zwono shumaho muthu ha kani u
zwi vhona ngauri zwinga ngoml1
muvhilini, fhedzi muthu anga zwi
vhona nga tshinwe tshifhinga arali
muthu 0 huvhala musi u tshi vho·
na lunwe lukanda lunswa hutshi
vhonala). Huno hafhu zwinwe zwi-
liwa zwi shumaswaho nga muvhili
uri muvhili u kone u shuma zwa
wo, kha zwiliwa zwa mifuda mi·
vhili zwine mushumo wazwo wa
vha u tsireledza uri usi wane u sa
tshila zwavhudi. na kha vhunwE
vhulwadze a dzitshakha l1zhi.

ZWILIWA ZWA
TSHAKHA THARU

Huno ringa khethekanya zwili·
wa zwa dzitshakha nzhi zwme zwa
vha zwi todeyaho kha muvhili
ngadzi ndila tharu: Tsha u thoma.
"ndi zwiliwa zwa ufha l'lUngo":
tsha vhuvhili. "zwiliwa zwa u fhata
muvhilj": tsha vhuraru "zwiliwa
zwa tsireledzo."

Huno zwiliwa wa u shuma heyi
mishumo miraru \\'lya funwa nga
mt::17hi1i huno zwothe zwifanela u
vha hone nga vhunzhi.

Huno arali tshinwe tsha tshiliwa
tshisivhe hone. tshinwe tsha tshi
liwa a tshi koni u dzhiya mushume

wa tshinwe tshiliwa henefho nga-
uri tshinwe a tshiho muvhuli u
thoma u pfa vhutungu. Kha zwo-
the zwa zwiliwa zwine ra zwiwana
masimuni na kha zwiphukha (na-
ma) zwina tshinwe tsha zwiraru
zwa zwiliwa, fhedzi tshinwe tshi
anda u vha na tshithihi tsha zwi-
nwe kha zwiraru izwo zwa zwiliwa
huno zwinwe zwivhili a zwongc
tou anda kha zwiliwa zwothe
zwothe.

Hutou vha na tshinwe tshithihl
tsho fhambanaho na zwinwe tshi·
ne tsha tou vha tshimangadzo
Nwana mutuku u wana zwa ula
zwawe nga u mama kha mme-awe
henefho zwiya vhonala uri kha u
mama hawe honoho hema zwiliwa
zwa tshakha dzothe. Heyi ndi ngo·
ho na kha zwiphukha, zworalo
mafhi a kholomo asi uri a na zwi-
liwa zwavhudi zwa namana fhedzL
huna tshakha nzhi dza zwiliwa
zwine zwa vha zwo fanelaho kha
\Thathu vho-Ndi zwiliwa zwi to-
deyaho zwa mutakalo wa vhudi wa
muvhili.

ZWILIWA NA MUTAKALO
WA VHUDI

Huno kha zwiliwa zwo dowe-
lwaho nga maanda 1'0' zwi tola uri
zwina zwmwe zwifhataho muvhili
nga nnda ha u ncya nungo, huno
zwiliwa zwinevaho nungo zwibva
kba tshiliwa tshindala fhedzi tshi-
ne tsha vha tshone tshifhati tsha
inuvhili ndi nama. khovhc, na zwi-
nwe zwiliwa zwinonga gumba na Huno- hune husi vhe ha vhudi
zwinwe zwilinwa zwa - mbeu ya huno zwiya leluwa u tavha zwita-
dzinarna. Huno munwe na munwe vhiwa tsini na mipfunda zwine zwa
u funa nama na khovhe na zwinwe do dzula zwi tshi tshelwa madi
zwiliwa, huno muthu a linge u riga tshifhinga tsha mbiso. Mitshelo
wana na zwinwe zwinzhi. vothe ndi ya vhudi Ihedz i une wa

tou vha wane wa vhudi ndi tshi-
kavhavhc, maswiri na zwinwe, Hu-
no munwe na munwe u fanela u
vha nazwo hezwi: huno zwiya le-
Iuwa u zwi tavha, huno ane a funa
a ngadzi kona u wana mbeu, na uri
a u lcvhelese mu1'i uyo musi u
tshc mututku.

(NGA COLONEL B. W. MARTIN)

Namusi ndi do amba nga maitcle a ulima hune ha toda u tshi.
nya mavu nga maanda.

Huno hezwi zwo tevhekanaho ndi ndinganyo ya lwithu zwine ita
uri u tah.ala ha mavu ha annda ngazwo:-

(a) U tukufilala ha hatsi nga u pful~ fl1ethu·thihi.

zwino nga a la zwinwe zwiliwa,
zwino nga nama kana muraho (na
rnafhi ndi a vhudi).

ZWILIWA H£ZWI

Tsha u th6ma l'i do thola tshi·
liwa tshineyaho maanda. HeZ'.'lTi
zwi wanala kha zwilim1wa zwino Ii-
miwa nga vhathu zwino nga luvhele
kana makhaha kana mavhe1e na
zwinwe zwilinwa zwinonga zwene-
zwp. Huno zwo toda u vha Z'.vi·
liwa zwothe wino zwineya nunge
nzhi, fhedzi ndi tshiIiwa tshithihi
kha hezwi zwo ambiwa na zwinwe
zwino nga zwone zwine na munwe
u ya divha uri arali asa lima hezwi
u do ufa ndala, huno 1'ingasinge ra
vhuya ha tholou amba ngazwo nga
maanda.
Huno litou vha ipfi lithihi 1a dE

muso 10 fanelaho-zwiya leluwa uri
muthu a wane vhulwadze vhutsha
vhisaho arali muthu ala vhuswa ho
mavhele nga maanda arali muthu
a sa dovhi a 1a zwinwe zwiliwa,

VHUNZHI HA VHATHU
A VHALIMI

Huno ndi ngoho vhanwe vhathu
a vha linzi ulima zwilima zwinzhi
zwa tshiklla nzhi dia dzmama
fhedzi vhanwe vhathu vha a lima
zwIliwa zwine vhone vhane vha
vhana uri ndi zwinzhi fhedzi a vha
vhuyi vha humbula uri na zwone
ndi zwavhudi ulima zwilinwa zwa
tshakha dzothe-A huna na mu-
thihi a vhuyaho a linga u zwi ita
hezwL Huno dzinawa ndi tshithu
tsha vhudi tshafhataho muvhili wa
muthu, huna muvhili u funa tsha·
kha dzothe dza zwilima zwino ita
\lri muthu a vhe na mutakalo wa
vhudi.

ZWILIWA ZWA
TSIRELEDZO

Zwiliwa zwa tsireledzo zwiwa-
riiwa kha mitshelo, mirohoni ya
tshakha ya pu1'i, na kha matari a
dzinawa. Na kha miroho ina wa-
nala madakani, na mafhi. Zwiliwa
hezwi zwa tsireledzo ndi zwiliwa
zwavhudi zwinofha muthu muta-
kalo hunG fhedzi a s1 vhanzhi vha
laho izwo zwiliwa.
Naho muthu a na tshakha dzothe

dza zwiliwa, fhedzi ha koni u wana
hezwi zwiliwa zwa tsireledzo uri a
dzule 0 Takala, nga nnda ha uri
arali asali zwiliwa zwo fhambana-
ho duvha linwe na linwe. Huno
zwiliwa hezwi zwa tsireledzo zwi-

MBULUNGO YA

Huno hezwi zwina u tshinya hu-
nwe huvhi. Tsha thoma matari a
hatsi a aho, ane anga tsireledza
mavu, musi bvula itshina khao
Hezwi zwi netisa mavu. Tsha vhu-
vhili midzi ya hatsi a si manzhi na
uri yo balangana nga maanda nga
zwenezwo a ikoni u furekanya
muvu uri a si khumbiwe nga
bvula.

GO LIBV

WA ZWA

HO HA MULAULI

VHULIMISI

HA VHAREMA

E-BA
BOHLALE

naa

, FRUIT SALT'
kamehla

Monna ea bohlale 0 tseba hore Eno's Fruit Salt e ea mo

tiisa a phele. 'Eno's Fruit Salt' e boloka mali a hao a

ruile a hloekile mala a hao a hloekile. Reka botlolo

kajeno-e tla u nka sebaka se setelele.

Beha feela Eno's Fruit Salt e nyenyane

ka komiking kapa ka galaseng ea metsi

u noe metsi a pholileng a tsapolang-

ho hotle haholo ho uena.

.
"

Noa ENO'S 'FRUIT SALT' Kamehla I
E.S.I.

Huno hafhu kha mivhundu man-
zhi mahatsi a vhudi -a tshelo, huna
a songo lugaho na zwothe zwisi
vhudi zwi vho ima madzulani a
mahatsi a vhudi.

(H. E. P. Ndhambi)
Yingisani nwina vanhu ndzi rhu-
ngula:

Me vurhongo tiko ra ku hlawuleka
Shandlala misava nwana wa ku
rhula.

Ndzi ni rito e ka Ic'swi tsopetaka
Tanan ndzi ni ngalava ku kota noa.

wanala l~h~ zwilinwa zwothe, Hu-
noha. munwe na munwe u fanela
uri ale muroho na mitshelo yo
fhambanaho vhege inwe na inwe
ngauri ndi zwone zwo fanelaho.

Lirnani miroho ya tshakha dzo-
the tshipenisi, phuri. nvala, dzi-
kharasi huno matari a miroho iyi
yothe ndi v«. vhudi. Matamati neli
va vhudi kha nyi na nvi huno nyi
na nyi a nga dzi a tavha,

We nhweti ya ku basa lata swi-
hlangi.

TSlYO! swikukwana nghenani ka
mina,

Timpapa ta nga ti sivela swilumi,
Hikwenu vatsongwani tete! ka
mina,

E tikweni ra mina ku ni vutomi,

FHETHU HUSI HA VHUDI

Vavanuna. vavasati momulani.
Fayekani nwe vusokoti bya mi-

sava!
Ntirho wa nga wu fanelwa hi
vuhosi,

Tanan. tihlonyeni nwina va miloro
Djamukani le'swinene vusikwini,

Huno havho "hane vha shuma
dzidoroboni vhane vha tou vha na
mise mituku tsini na dzindu dza-
vho vha fanela u vhona uri vha
songo· lima mavhde miseni yavho,
fhedzi vha gobele nga maanda na-
wa na zwiliwa zwa tsireledzo" Zw€
zwa ambiwa afha nga madzina a
z\\'o.

Huno hulinwa (tahwc) mirambo,
nga maanda hutavhnve tshimboni.
ndi ya vhudi. fhedzi nga maal1da
tShidoteyaho ndi tshipenisi na ta-
mati na mitshelo na dzinawa ndi
zwone tshiliwa tsha vhudi tshi to·
deyaho vhukun1a.
Huno hezwi ndi zwilhva zwi ne-

yaho zwiliwa zwa tshakha tharu
zwine zwa vha zwavhudi zwa
mutakalo.
Munwe na munwe u fanela u

zwi lima hezwi; na dzinwe tsha-
kha dzenedzi dzo ambiwaho afha
arali muthu a tshi funa u dzula 0
takala zwavhudi vhutshiloni howe
e muthu a dzulaho 0 takala nga
misi yothe.

Tihosi, tinhenha, vakulu, vatsongo
Ndzi phutsele e nkwameni wa

vurhongo.
E masangwini yenu mi we hi rna·

longo,
Mi fana ni va ku fa a mi na noma
Sivamani, a ndzi tiko ra rivengo.

MAHANGE
HI TLANGELA

. (Hi A Miyeni)
Hi tsakIle ngopfu ku twa kuri

Mr. Obed ·Woodford Mahange 0 he
tile dyondzo ya kwe ya B.A lembE
lC1"l.Ha nwi tJa'1gela ngopiu na ht;
tsakela mhaka leyi hikuva ya h_
kurisa ngopfu hina Vatsonga. Sw~
hi kombisa na swona hi larha In.
ku navela ku dyondza swi nghe·
neke e shikarhi ka hina Vatsonga
Nwe la'vants-,,:ha landzani ntile.
lowu, wu sasekile swinene.

Hina Va Transvclal Ha
(Hi W. G. Ngoveni) yiva e kerekeni ya lea Swisa ku-

mbe loko va ta haleno ka hina
Se hi vini hi teka Mat.5alelo ya
Shiphu"tukezi?

• RITO RO HErA

Rito ra min a ro hdeleh kil
swidyonzi swa. ka hina. ka vara-
mbisi va T.S.A. na l~ vafundzisl
va ka hina va Swisa hi kri. Loko
mi tisa matsalelo yo ka ya nga
t\vanani ni vunyingi by'l vanhu va
Transvaal mi ta VJll!';a ku holovil
lo'ku kulu swil1ene. Ku holov8
loku kuta ku1'hata swinene.
Mina ndzi huma ka Dzumen

kutani a ku na wunwe "la k"
Dzumeri loyi" a'ngilta tv.,a·nana nel
Matsalela ya nwma. Ndza switiva
mi ta ndzi zoIKIza. kc;t.)1lbe ndzl
fanele ku vula ritiVlSO.

(Abva kha lurale lwa muya
lwa vhuleati ha afirika tshi awe·
lani tshahone.)

Ndzi hlamula e mahungu lawa rna nga tsariwa hi ye Muhleri
wa Shitonga hi siku 1'a 29 April 1949. A ndzi tivi kuri hina hi ta
hlamula yini e mhakeni ya Shitsonga. Muhleri 0 vula kuri a hi vuli
loko hi twisisa kumbe hi nga twisi si. Hina mhaka ya Matsalelo ha yi
twisisa kambe a hi twisisi ndlela ; eyi ma endliwaka ha yona. Loko
Muhleri a ku hina hi twisisa va C, J, X na swinwana ndzi 1'handza
ku vula kuri Vatsonga va Trans. aal hinkwavo va ala.

Mhaka leyi yi endliwaka hi Loko ndzi ala matsalelo Y<'
Vatsonga va ka hina la'vo dyo- Phutukezi a swi vuli kud ndza
ndzo ku teka matsalelo ya vanhu venga vamakwerhu. A ndzi va
v Ie Phut~kezi a hi yi twi5isi hina zondzL Va thsikeni va tsala hi
va Transvaal. Hina hi hanya ndlela) a vona. Futhi hi twa Inlr.
Transvaal. a hi Ie hansi ka Maphu· a Phutukezi Maphutukezi a va nc;
tukezi. Hi yini mll hi yisa a ka mhaka na ririmi ra shirhongG
matsalelo ya Maphutukezi ke? kumbe Shits\\'a. A swikolweni Vi':

dyondasiwa Shiphutukezi ntsena,
a v~ pfumetiwi ku dyondw ririm:
ra ka vona. ·Vo dyondza hi In.

WlAVD (I)

nyiselo yazwo hezwi; zwino vho·
nala fhano kha linD la 'f'shipembe
tsha Afrika nga maanda magondo·
ni a sa tsha tshimJ:)ilwaho. ane a
"h(l vha na milonga mihulu yo
vhifhaho nga maallda.

Hina hi thsike kereke ya S)'ITis~
Mission hi ku vona va tsala ma-
tsalelo ya Ie Phutukezi cka
"Nyeleti ya Misho.·' Loko mi ku-
ma 0 nge nza hemba kuri vanht;
va Transvaal a va twallani na
matsalelo ya va C. X. na swinwana
vutisa::1e mani na mani ku suka
Shipilongo ku ya fika ka Dzumer;
na ku ya fika Mohlava ka Nkuna.

Vanhu va'tindzawu ldi va ala
hinkwavo. Mi nga thsuki mi shi·
siwa hi lava va nghenaka tikereke
A va talanga n swona va -tshavo
kn vuka miehleketo ya vona.

.....::Mr.D. J. -van der Berg

"Phamelani Tihomu Ta Nwi-
na Kutani Vana Va Nwina Va
Nge Pfumali Masi."

SHITSUNDZUSHO SHO H.UNA

A VURIMI
(f) U Rema Miri Na U Hada

KA MUFAMBISI

SHIKARHI KA VANTIMAMadaka Tsini Na Milambwana
Kana Nga U Vusa Zwimcli Zwire
Tsini Na Milonga Nga ULima.

(b) (U Fhisa

Huno maitele haya at he a ita uri
mavu a tavhanye u tahala, hunG

Hatsi Nga Tslli. zwenezwo ndi zwone zwi fanelahc
uri risi zwii te.

fhinga tshisi tshone tsha nwahani.)

Hezwi zwita uri hatsi vhupfuke.
dzaho mavu vhusi vhe hone, musi
bvula itshina henefho mavu a vhe
tshinyala,

(c) (U Vhulaha Hatsi Nga U
Lima Kana Nga U Ita Ndila.)

Huno henefho masimu 0 wana
khombo ya uri a tshinyale; huno
hufanela u dzhiwa makando a uri
mavu a tsireledzwe. Huno ndila
heyi ido taluswa nga murahu.

(d) (U Lima Mambamani Kha

-Vito D. J. van der Berg

Vhari "lsani Kholomo Dzanu
Pfuloni Ya Vhudi Uri Dzide
Dzi Kone U Vha Mapfi; Vhana
Vhanu Ndi· Hone Vha Sa Do
Lila Mapfi." Muvhl,lndu.)

Huno hezwi ndiuri henefho hUllE
dzembe la tshimbila hone, ndi bUllE
\1a vho davha hone, hune madi a
bvu!a a vho doita hone ndila yaho
kuno hutshi vhouala vhunzhi ha
magovhapa masimuni ndi nga mu-
!andu wazwo, hunG hezwi ZWG
q.q_nqa, fhedzi ndi maitele mavhi
Masimu a fq.nel~ u linwa nga u tou
mbtJda masimuni a mambamani
husi tou tsitsa lini.

(e) fU Tshinyala Ha Ndila Va
Mblf-mani Nga U Tshimbilwa 'Nga
Kholomo.)
Tsha u thorn a mahatsi aa fa dzi-

ndilanL Huno henefbo nga u tahala
ha ndila hu vhonala milindi he·
nefho, huno ha vhodo vha mve·
dzana henefho husi kale. Huno nga
u ela ha madi a bvula ya tshirulu
husi kale hu vho dovha mulunga
henefho ndilani.

Huno arali hu songo vhewa zwi
thikedzi nga zwavhudi nazwisa
thungo zwa madi (rnikhwita) uri a
si tshinye ndila. hunG arali hezwi
zwi siho henefho hudovelela u ta-
hal a ha mavu husi kale. Huna fa-

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa-

vourite type for men's hair. The
tr('atm~mt is very simple, just
rub it in the hair comb brusb
and set it as desired.

KURLEX dtessea hair looks
vigorous, alive and very smart
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send H:
penny stamps for a tin to
PYODENT D.
P.O. Box 3463, dohannesburg.

Miri. Daka, na hatsi vhumelahe
tsini na milonga ifanela u vhonwa
sa dzi thama dzashu. Ngauri zwi-
khou thusa u tsireledba mavu.

VATSONGA
SHILALA
HI LESHI

(g) Mbudzi
(Agnes Mabaso)

Vatsonga va ka hina lava kulu
ni lava tsongo, lava nga ni nkari
wo dyondza mitirho ya tinshaka-
nshaka, shilala hi leshi shi vasi-
saka vatsonga vo tala va ka hina
a swibedlela ni Ie ti-clinic.

Shilala leshi, i l{u pfumaleka ka
Shitsonga na tinese ta Vatsonga,
ngopfu-ngopfu a madorobeni. Ti-
nese ta tindzimi tinwana a hi ku
tala. kambe Vatsonga lava
tinese ho hlaya.
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Metsoalle Elelloa.n !Huno u f.lJ-wa mbudzi nzhi zwim
maitele ma~hi nga u tshinya pfulo
ngauri dzila zwimeli zwothe u
swika tsindeni, hunG nga mulandu
wonoyo mbudzi ngadzi vhulak,ve
dzothe. Huno matungo manwe are
shangoni hotshinyalaho, nga mu-
landu wadzo hune ha vho pfi "So·
gani la Mbudzi la tshinyalaho nga
ndila yeneyi; ya dzi mbudzi dzi
laho dza pfuka nga midzi ya zwi·
meli zwothe.
(Nga Vhuhwavho Ha S.A.B.C.)

Adrese ea
ECONOMIO

Mamasotho
D.APER!"

Tsebang ke nne Tlln!!..-
ea banyall. M08e kapl! 0"

chenchi 0 fumanoa
theko e bobebe

III Manllal street.
le'JMldowlI.

dOHANNESBURG kOO deppe hi ho
Tallare e phalaill

MABASOTHO
basad! Ie tsa ban.Hape re na Ie dlphahlo tloble as.
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"NUGGET
POLISH

KEEPS ME
1.00NIN6·

SMART liT
MY WORKII

Best Medicine
CHILDREN'S'~1

L 5
This Good, Strong Salve

Cures Colds 2 Ways At Once!

MOTHER, you can drive away
your Baby'S cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub! Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chest,
lhroat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose.

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub fights
the cold in these two good ways
Next morning the cold is better! •

J IT FEELS VERY GOOD I
This strong salve makes his chest
feel fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin. and drives out the cold from
the chest.

IT SMELLS VERY GOOD I
At the same time, VapoRub giveS
off a good smell. This smell is very

Headache.
~imple Burns

Tired Feet
Sore Muscles
Insect Bites
Rough Skin
BruisH, Etc.

BOO T POLISH
)



CI.Assn'IED ADVERTISEMENTS
The ("wrge for Dome~ti<' adveetise

ments. IBlrths, Marriages, Deaths
~tc., m these columns is 3/- per
Inch. not more than 40 words.
. The rate for Trade advertisement
IS 8/6 per inch, and no advertise.
merit will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager.
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months,

Wrlte to:-
The Bantu New! Acency

P
(Ply.) Ltd.,

.0. Bolt 6663,
.Johanneshnrc.

In Memoriam

96-X·4-6

MISCEI~LANF.OUS
SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
hyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6 Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
GenU Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Lrogiste.
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

NaboomspruU. '

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
AnglO-American Driving School (divi-
sion ot "Drive-A-Car S<-honl or
Motoring). F.xpert Instructors, under
European supervision. Latest Mode
Cars, fitted with dual safety ermtrols
Lessons at all times, Includlng Sun-
days. Own practiee and reversing
rounds. Each lesson guaranteed one
full hour. Special courses tor country
pupils .. Enquiries: 12a Moseley Buil d
ings, corner President and RissiJI

Streets, Phone 22-8625. T.C

I\fAGQOKI. - Sikhumbula urnntakwe-
thu uWilson 'I'arnsanqn owastshiva
ngow~ 31 ka May ngo 1941 'e-
Germlston. Sikhumbula iintsuku ezi
~lul~yo. Obu bomi buyadlula, kodwa
In;kum!::mlo eziJungiJeyo zona zisale
Iyakukhumbula ke intsapho , vonke
Slfak\va,ngu Rev. A. N. S. Magqoki
Carolma. 146-X-4-6

ZWANE.-In loving memory of Alfred
Zwane aged 44 passed away on May
3, 1949 and followed his grand-
daughter Esther Ellen aged 18
months who passed away on April
29, 1949. They peacefully went tc
eternal sleep. Mourned •and sadly
missed by. his loving wife Esther
and Grannie to baby and children
Evelyn Ethel (mother to late
daughter) Betty and Simon arul
Isrrzaal Zwane (junior brother t"c
late Alfred). X-4-6

TRY A BOTTLE OF PEEL CAP
For rheumatism, sprains, stiffness

and muscular pains Write or call:
PEELS PHARMACY

Comer Kerk and Troy Streets.
Johannesburg

P,O Box 2891, . 'Phone' 22-2011
2/6 per bottle. Postage 6d extra

X-23-7

BATTERIES
Second Hand

13 Plate 42/6; 15 Plate 47/6; 17
Plate 52/6; 12 Volt 95/-. 12 roonths
guarantee £1 extra. Cash with order

E.. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue.

Fordsburg,
Johanne~bura

SITUATIONS
VACANT

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
post of Sub-Editor and Clerk in the
office of "Mochochonono". Applicants
to state their qualifications and may
be required to interview the em-
ployers. Appllcations to be sent to,

UNION PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORS.
Wholesale Produce, Fruit and

Vegetable Suppliers,
P.O. Box 565, Pietermaritzburg.
Seed Potatoes 6/-. Potatoes 5/-

Sweet Potatoes 12/-. Onions 27/6
Madumbies 16/-. Oranges 3/6.
Apples 16/-. Tomatoes 3/6. Banana
3/6. Pineapple 6/. Cabbage 12/6
Pumpkin ~2/" Sugar Beans 90/-
Kidney 6:)/-. Small White 55/-
Natal Yellow 80/-. Kaffir Corn 30/-
Cowpeas 30/-. Jugo Beans 60/-
Mealie Meal 12/6. Samp 15/-.

2136-X-27-t

The Manager,

S. Tlale and Sons (Pty.) Ltd ..

P.O. Box 15,

Maseru.

X-4-6

ZUU INTELLIGENT AFRICANS
Wanted immediately as Property

Salesmen and Canvassers. Weekly
wages plus commission. Apply
personally to AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY) LTD., Lower
Ground Floor, London House, 21
Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

BUSINESS AND PROPERTIES
WANTED

AFRICAN ACE, 14 Natal Bank
Chambers, 90 Market ·Street. We
pay spot cash for properties and
business. We have a large selection
of properties . and business in all
Townships. Phone: 33-8673.T.e X-4-f

WANTJo.:D for Khaiso Creche and
Secondary SChool, Pietersburg,
qualified nurse to work with babies
in the Creche and assist in the
School Dispensary. ':['emporary post
mid-July to December, 1949. Apply

J~ tb- ?l'il'Cipal, Box 226, Pietersburg
_r .147_X-1l-6

APPLICATIONS are invited from
Africans for the post of Night
Sister at the Moroka Methodist
Mission Hospital Salary £180 x If>--
£255 plus £17 p.a. C.O.L.A. and
board and uniform. Applicants must
be doubly certificated and should
apply with testimonials to the un.
dersigned. Medical Superintendent
Box 15, Thaba 'Nchu. X-4-t

ALEXANDRA HEALTH COMMI'rrEE
Sub-Economic lUilk Scheme

Milk Depot
Tenders are invited and will be

received by the undersigned up to
NOON on the 15th of June, 1949,
for the construction of a milk
depot on Stand 119 Alexandra
Township. Tenders may be on one
or both of the following bases:-

(a) The total cost of construction
including material. (b) The cost of
construction excluding material.
Tender documents may be obtain-

ed from the Committee's offices on
deposit of £1 Is. Od. which will be
refunded if the documents are rc-
turned. The Committee does not
bind itself to accept the lowest or
any tender. H. S. KRUGER, Secre-
tary /Treasurer. Offices of the
Committee, P. O. Box 2, Bergvlei,
District Johannesburg. X-4-ti

T.e
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TRIBIRHO

si« K- E TD .RESULTS ,
4- Verceniging Bantu :.!. Krugers-
'oro Bantu 7- BC'1om Bantu :3
'T'''Je public rr2VP '" ""en,.1 rrlC"'<t"'\" I':

_c. of L_e -td.~':.'e,s, £15. 15s. w..
ssed to help the victims of the

,)rlando train smash. Semi-finals
it is hoped. will take place ln
Central area.
"ennls:

Soccer:
Re1l'l!,l.- Benoni Coloured,

'11 irtl'

.ia, match in the Inter-race fi>.
tures Benoni Bantu beat Indian!
by 1-0.
Henochsberg Cup Competition.

under the Transvaal African Foot
ball Association. Results.- Alexa
ndra beat Delmas 2-0. JAF:
beat Delmas 11-1. Alexandr:
beat S. E. Rand 2-1. E. Ram'
drew with JAFA 2-2. W.D.A.F.A
beat JAFA 10-4.W. Rand lost tr
E. Rand 2-5.

These inter-districts cornpeti
tions proceed throughout this
week-end.
JAFA fixtures Bantu P,por,

Ground.>- P. L. Hornelads UP
feateu \V Roses :!-l. Ch:lllior
drew with Crocodiles 1-1. LaJ\'·
smith Canons beat Dundee Rebc,
llions 3-0. Horne Defenders "A'
beat a strong team Vrede Zebra'
by 3-1. Sprlngboks 2 vs Nata'
Rainbows 2.
At Wemmer Ground under ths

TBFA.- JBFA 4 - Germistor
Bantu 1. Pretoria and District 7-
W. Rand Bantu 3. Springs Bantu

It's The Event

o
NOTICE

It is hereby notified for General
information that the undermentioned
unclaimed articles, which are r t
various Sekukuni's Location Local
Council Depots will be sold bv
Public Auction if not claimed on
or before the 30th June, 1949.

KE~~ISGEWING

A 5, e t cu'ar 1)'1 Ii., lIl .. t ~I w ~ lay at 1'1 nco last Satur-
day, May 28, when Makhonofanf: and Maliza (O.F.S,) met G
Khomo and R, D, Molefe in the finals of the O,F.S. Men's Doubles
Championship,

Although Maliza and Makhono fane (Bloemfontein representa-
tives) began in great style and won the first set by 6-3 games, they
could not keep up the pace,

NEW FREE STATE CHAMPIONS
Khomo and Molefe emerged with
renewed strength and vigourously
took the last two games to end the
contest in their favour .
Thus the two national champions

(holders of tho S.A. men's doubles
title) added to their laurels U\'
winning the O.F.S. doubles. .

Dit word hiermee bekend gemaak
dat die onderstaande onopge-eisde
artiekels, wat by die verskillende
Sekukuni Lokasie Plaaslike Raad .,e
Depots is. sal per Publieke veiling
verkoop word, indien nie voor of
op 30 .Iunie. 1!l4!1opgp-f'i~ nte.

This reverse aroused Khomo and
Molefe to greater exertions. In the
second set thev won 6-4 after an
exhausting struggle. Till' third set
was distinguished by skill and un-
relenting efforts to do thr- iight
thmg There was :1 t ime when t he
ball did not drop but moved from
racket to racket more th:111 eleven
times, until Khomo gave it a hard
cut which nearly made one of the
opponents hit the fence with his
racket. The Johannesburg players
won this set by 6-4.
The fourth set was as strenuous

as the third. The opening game
took some time to finish. Molefs
and Khomo won the first Iour
games in succession. By the t irne

to thev reached the fourth game they
were out of breath and were over·
taken by their opponents who alsc
in succession took five games

to With the completion of the fifth
game in favour of Bloemfontein

r,,) tSI1Jj~h,).~ pJ.:ltbl:JtJa gur" dl-
phahlo tj" Iatelag .. tip dl feditie Ie-
balm Je l..tpl"lf' k:l 'f!\E'ngoakoilDPng
Fa Counctt f'oa karn ogelo pa diphahlc
tja Sechaba, gor,' go' beng ba tjona
ba sa di tjee go fihl,·la ka la 30 tja
Kgoed i ea Moranang (June) 1949 dl
tla rekishoa phatlalatjeng. .
1 digging fork, 5 water gutters,

3 water pipes-Consigned to Matsu-
la, Sekukuni.

JArA LOG

P.O. Box 9318,

Here under we give the first "A"
Division Soccer Login the Sunday
League of the Johannesburg
African Football Association at
the Bantu Sports Ground up-to.
date:- .
First "A" Division Sun, League

P. W.L.D. Pts
!l 8 0 1 17
8 6 1 1 13
942311
8 5 2 1 11
7 4 1 2 10
8 3 1 4 10
64119
8 3 3 2 8
8 440 &
9 4 5'0 8
42115
7 1 5 1 s
7 1 5 1 3
8 1 6 1 3
8 1 702
6 0 6 0 0

1 Card-board box consigned to
Mashite Maepa, P. O. Driekop,
Maruleng, c/o D. F. Bell.
1 bundle planks with no ticket.
1 parcel clothing

Pet('F 'I'hsehla ,
1 parcel clothing

Paledi Seloane.
1 parcel clothing

Thiba Thsehla.

consigned

Home Def. " A"
Layds. Canons
Moon. Stars
Berg Lions "A"
Vrede Zebras
Zebediela
Wasch. Roses "A"
Jup. Wanderers
Charlton

West Rand f:xtures.- Easl
Champ D'or L. T. C. 95 games-
tandfontein Madubula Darkies
'4.Match played at Randfontein
'(rugersdorp 119 - Robinson 55
uipaardsvlei 53 - West Rand

11 at W. R.

In a match between Lewisham
L. T. C and ROOUPpoOl't a week
before, thr- latter: won bv a mar-
~in of 30 games .
Inter-club competittrons. Ba-

1tu Sports Courts. B. Division-s-
r...ast week-end Central heat
Nightingales. Zulu Stars beat
;eltics. M. T. C. beat Rose Buds.
Tighlanders beat Cream Happy
Hearts. The officials will soon
orovide a log in these compe-
itions.

--------~OOOo)---------

j
Overcoats Camel Hair full
belt double cuffs and leather
buttons. Full range of sizes.

£7/19/6

consigned to

consigned

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(Pty.) Ltd.

1 parcel empty bags consigned to
Shupyoa Makua. Proper People For Property Problems

When you buy or sell a property contact African
Trust Estates (Pty.) Ltds We specialise in selling
and buying Stands, Shops, Farms, Houses, etc: We
also arrange bonds on properties and lend out money,
Hire and Let Rooms. Please call in personally, or
write for our list of properties for sale everywhere.

*Uma ufuna ukuthengisa ISITENDE noma IPULA-
ZI, ngemali eng cono balela kuthina sizokubadala
imali enhle.
Kanti futhi uma ufuna ukuthi sikuthengele ISI-
TENDE noma IPULAZI, siyakuboleka imali. Abantu
siyabatholela izindawo zokuqasha ezinye ngama
ROm.IS, NEZINDLU, kanye NEZITOLO. Lezizinto
singakutholela zona noma kuyiphi indawo E-South
Airica.
Uma ufuna incazelo engcono bala noma uze wen.a
ngokwako E-AFRICAN TRUST ES'f ATES (PTY.)
LTD., 21, LOVEDAY STREET, LOWER GROUND
FLOOR, LONDO~ HOUSE, JOHAN~ESBURG.
Sizokunika i Prize List uzifundele uzwe ukuthi
sisebenza kanjani.

*AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(Pty.) Ltd.

Lower Cround Floor, London House,
21 Loveday Street (Between Main

and Marshall Streets)
.JOHANNESBURC.

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,
Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd., all of 11,

Newclare Road, Industria.

Society
188.

X-4-6

Mr Robert Mahlati, Secretary of
East Champ D'or L.T.C. is on two
weeks' holiday in the City. Phone: 33.-3307.

MIseELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

A considerable number of ful-
ly paid up shares in the Bantu
Bus Service Limited, a Company
carrying on an excellent business
as proprietors of a Bus Service
between Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other !locations. For further in-
formation, apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

ANNOUNCEMENT

For the convenience of our many
prospective students we are opening
a branch office in Pietersburg.
Our Pietersburg Office will offer
you the same expert tuition by
qualified Instructor, and students
will receive the same courtesy and
attention as always offered by the
Head Office. Asariel M. Malatsi
(Director of Studies) Motalamobi
Driving School, P. O. Box 83,
Duivelskloof, N. Transvaal.
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TIC
FOR SALE-LADY SELBORNE
Stand (50 x 200) with three-

roomed brick house. Vacant space
for larger house with frontage on
La Fleur Street, fruit trees, good
well: £850. Apply to L. Ngwane,
P.O. Groutville Mission, North
Coast, Natal 103-X-4-ti

FARM.-for sale in native .area. Por-
tion of the Farm Klipgat No. 355,
District Pretoria. The Farm is
approximately 39 morgan in extent.
Price £575 Os. Od.

For further particulars apply Box
1089, Pretoria. Phone2-4871. T.C.

CQPPER LEAD
and all other

SCRAP METALS
bought at top price.

E, LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg. T.e

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND
DEBTORS

Estates of Deceased Persons:
Section 46, Act No. 24 of 1913. All
persons having claims against the
Deceased or his Estate in the Estates
specified in the annexed Schedule
are called upon to lodge their
claims with the Executors concerned
within the stated periods calculated
from the date of publication hercof,
also all persons who are Debtors
to the said Deceased or her Estate
are called upon to pay said debts
to the Executor named herein. .
Estate No. Gl71/48. Estate Iate

MRS. ALICE MALI (born Klass
Lotsh) (widow) within a period of
30. days. '

TEMPLETON J. J. NTWASA,
Executor Testamentary,

30, Barkly Arcade,
38, Market Street,
Johannesburg.
Transvaal.

FOR HAWKt:RS AND FO.
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street. Johannes-
burg. P·O Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johann~sburg. T.e.

AN EXCELLENT opportunity for
Africans intending to acquire good
rent-producing properties for a
small deposit, Sophia town and
Lady Selborne. Apply Muller and
Co., Bolt 5546, Johannesbur~.

T,C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, fiooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429. P.O Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.e.

LOVEDALE lUISSIONARY
INS1'ITUTION TRAINING SCHOOL
Special Woodwork Teachers' Course

The Training School offers a
Spectal Woodwork-1'eachers' Cour~e
fOl" men who have passed the N.P.H
2 Ex.l1t:ination.

This is a on ('-year course, which
gives a teachet a starting salarj
two in('reml"nts higher than that
paid to a teach('~ with an N,P'.H
Certificate. Here 1S an opportumt)
for ~ny man who is good at wood-
work.

A Loan Bursary of £20 may be
available, which will cover most oi
the fees.
Apply now, or you may be tOt

Jate to the Principal, !..ovedal£
Mis;ionary Institution, Lovedale, C.P

X-18-6

KtNNlSGEWING AAN
KR£DI'l'EURE

Boedels van Oorlede Persone:
Arfikel 46, W..t No. 24 van 1913. All~
persone wat vordermge het teen
die outledene of sy Boedel in die
Boedels verrneld in bygaande
Skedule word ver soek om hulle
vurdpringe in te lewer b): die be-
trokke Eksekuteurs blnne die ver-
melde tydperke, gereken vanar
datum van publikasie hiervan.
Boedel No. 6171/48. Boedel van

wyle MRS. ALICE MALI (gebore
Klass Lotsha) tWeduwee) binne 'n
tydperk van dertig dae.

TEMPLETON J. J. NTWASA,
Executor Testamentary,

30, Barkly Arcade,
38. Market Street,
Johannesburg,
Transvaal.

TENNIS TOURING
TEAM

Excitement remains high about
the recent commendable achieve-
ment of the Johannesburg High-
landers L.T.C. who beat the Celtics
in an unfinished match.
On Friday, June 3, the High-

landers set out on a tour. They
will play the first time at Kimber
ley. These are the players: S. AI·
cock, S. Kubeka, (captain); Isaac
Motebe, R. Kubeka, N. Mogorosi.
S. Pamla, W. Vilakazi, Matlodi, T,
Makobo. Ladies: W. Maboea (S.A
Singles champion), S. Motshelekoa
G. Ternba and two other ladies will
form a complete team.

IT'S TERRIFIC
IT'S COLOSSAL

IT'S STUPENDOUS
Of

APPROPRIATIONS1 parcel soft goods consigned to
Moepadira Ntobeng.
1 bundle grain bags to Macharara

Makua. ' AMCA ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-1707 8/9.
8 De Villiers Street, Johannesburg.

The following are the results· of
the appropriation meetings held or.
Friday, 27th May, 1949, in the
company's offices.

Johannesburg Branch
?rlando: Share No. D3173, Appro.

prtation No. 3273. City: Share No
D2561, Appropriation No. 2667.
African Mutual Aid Benefit Society
Moroka: Policy No. 386.

West Rand Branch
Ran_df,:mtein: Share No. 342, Ap-

proprration No. 442.
Pretoria Branch

Eastwood: Share No. 2280, Appro-
priation No. 2181.
African Mutual Aid Benefit Society

Pretoria: Policy No. 57.
East Rand Branch

Germiston: Share No. 1415, Ap-
phopriation No. 1515, Benoni: Share
No. 9416, Appropriation No. 9516
Daggafontein: Share No. 6450, Ap-
propriation No. 6550.

Section 2.
Payneville: Share No. 95, Appro

priation No. 195.
Vereenigin, Office

Vereeniging: Share No. 60. Appro-
priation No. 160.

Port Elizabeth Branch
Walmer: Share No. P.E. 1811. Lu·

sikisiki: Share No. P.E. 1780.
African Mutual Aid Benefit

Bloemfontein: Policy No.

Battersby Hats and
WilsonHats Snap Brim Odd·
ments 29/11

The Year

Crocs "A"
Rhod. Motherwells
Dundee Rebs
P.L. Home Lads
Zulu Darkies "A"
New. U. Sweepers
Rebellions

I Trousers Caberdines, Tropi.
cals. Tweeds and Worsteds. Were
69/8 Now 39/6

REGULAR QUAUTY GOODS ONLY SOLD AT OUR STORE

Suits Black, Blue and Brown
Pin Stripes. Large selection of
Tropical and Worsted Suits.

£6/19/6

1 Suitcase with no ticket.
2 rolls wire-netting with

ticket.
1 parcel empty bags with no

ticket.

no

1 empty drum with no ticket.
1 box clothing with no ticket.
2 bundles timber marked F.B.
1 Sak Cloth consigned to Makga-

tane Sephle. .
4 doors marked J. K. Kotsat. '
1 cartoon marked Mostla,
1 harrow consigned to Makola.
1 cartoon wrapped in bag con!

signed to Mrs. Maleka.
By order of the Sekukuni's Loca-

tion Local Council.
Op instruksie van die Sekukuni

Plaaslike Raad.
Ka .taelo ea Lekgotla la Sekukuni's

Location Local Council.
L MATLALA.

Secretary / Sekretaris /Mongoadi
Sekukuni's Location Local Council

Native Affair:; Department, '
Sekukuniland.

x-4-6

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

t»Sox
Made in Australia all
wool flibbed 2/11

Sox
Made in
shades.

U.S.A. All
1/.

Yes!

l'El ..EPHONE: 22-7594/5 CORNER BREE & SMAL STREETS,

Suits Pinheads, Birds eye
Striped Worsteds. Usual Prices
£16/18/. £15/15/ •.

£9/19/6

Lumber Jackets Bunny
Type, Zipp Front. Plain Colours. I Trousers Made of Sharskin

Cloth American make, narrow
bottoms Brown, Fawn and
Creen. 42/11Also 2 Tones 29/11

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR BIGGER AND BETTER BARGAINS
Slipovers Latest waistcoat
type Yellow, Cold, Brown and
Creen. All wool. 32/11

Hats Latest American shapes
Browns, Fawn!; and Black.
Bound Edges. IS/II

Rugs Imported Woollen re-
versible sides. Limited Quantity.

45/·

THE SALE THAT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN
Trousers Blue, Brown, Fawn ! Shoes Black and Brown

Leather Soles .. Were 45/.
Now 25/ ..

Shirts
Colours

Collar attached. Plain
and Neat Stripes

15/11 I and Creen. 29/11

DON'T DELAY OR YOU WILL BE DISAPPOINTED
Pullovers Made in England.
Polo and V. Necks. "Maroon
Navy, Fawn and Creen. Long
Sleeves. 15/11,

Rain Coats Fawn Cravenette
4 in 1. With Inner Waterproof
and Fleece Lining.

£6/19/6

Sports Coats Clen Checks
Harris Tweeds and Winter
Tweeds. American cut and drape.

59/6

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. SEND POSTAGE

..
Unde.rwear
British Interlock

Athletic Vests 3/11
Athletic Trunks 3/11
.Jockey Style Trunks 2/11
t Sleeve Button Front 5/9

.-....!
P.o. BOX 8691
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S~, ALLOWS AND OL MPICS
PLAY DRAWN MATCH

(By Ma rore)
In one cf tile most ~xdtin~ 1'11 atches ' of • I'; season on Sunday.

Swallows and Olympics play~d a magn'ncent r~·a~;. Swo:lowz cut-
played 0111.. Il:CS in the ff!~k but in the iif1£.. OOlb dl2-jI uc ..ln;;fd.
G. I!aku (S\~,'I"}.JS stand ofl-b<tl:k) received gilud service from
Re'1ha '1 the b ck, arHI k(·pc the threes moving: bllt O!)'mpics back
lirl~ ql,; not ano 'J S.J !.(ilfJ~ to S'.)ttIC.

SA:VE S OLYJ\lfKCS
J. l\IaI,.:.! ~:'.,IJll.\\·s NO.8 Ior-

\\ ard- bOo I try I): 11 r n the' oppo ..
nents 2iJ yards, r.u ed to tho SCi'!'''
ing lin 'I',j scored the first try of
the match. The kick failed.

Baku taking into consideration
the Iast cornmg of Pies threes te
defend. decided to. play safe.
Swallows still receiving more balls
in the serums, He kicked out to
gain ground.

Interval was taken' with
Swallows leading by 3 points.

Swalows Fight To Equalise
The second half started with

Olympics trying to equalise. Dwesi
maintained his excellent service

,() his p:I:·tnel, L ',J M' ,\.1. \\ he
oe lie vt s In S 'II'~ h.s three,
";I'tt l1g t'k J. ,in 1:;;11-'. How ..
f'\ cr. tnt II' m,», r-ic.r-t., \\ ere
frustrated by the deadly tackling
of the Swallows backs.
This match could have arisen to

nigher levels but both teams did
not want to tdkC' chances.

For .a long time the game re..
rnained in Pice territory. Swallows
could not cross the Pies line of
defence.

HARLEM. CINEl\1A

And Stop Dosing Yout'
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache. sour stomach, gas and bad
bro);lthby taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where 80% ofyour food isdigested.
J).ndwhere it gets blocked when it fails
to digest properly.

Thus, what you want for real relief is
something to "unblock· your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
good again.
Get CARTER'SPills at any chemist at

1/3. "Unblock" your intestinal tract
for real relief from indigestion. ~

Serum Ordered
Towards the closing stages "

serum - was ordered on the
Swallows area about 20 yards
from the scoring line .. Pies kicked
the ball and DW2si. registered a try.

Kota failed to convet. The score
was now Swallows 3. Olympics ~
A minute after. the game ended.

Swallows forwards playing ar
excellent game. shov v·ed vigour
throughout and outplayed Pies in
the 'Pack by 3 to 1. Pies forwards
started well but could not stand
the strain.
Towards the end of the game

only M. Vabaza and E. B. Male ..
tsane could be seen moving with
the ball.

ENTERTAINMENTS

38 Village Road Selby
Phone: 33·1144 Johannesburg

Air-Conditioned Cinema De Luxe
For Non-Europeans

Shows Every Evening at 8 p.m,
Matinees Daily at 2.30 p.m,

}[on. &. TlH''' .. .Iune Gth &: 7th
Doublo Fonturc Prom-ammo

"CAME OF DEATH"
:\n(l

"LONE TEXAS RANCER"
Thrilling! E.\\'iting! ll;l~lgPrOU.'

ORLANDO BEAT
VENTERS POST

Orlando started well. The game
was hardly five minutes old when
a fi.ne movement was started by
iorwards. Zoni (Orlando forward)
roglsterc d a beautiful try.

Orlando had the advantage in
tb.£' tight serums and the line outs
but their threes die! not play \lP
to the mark. The centres lack corn ..
bination with the flyhalf V. Sondlo
The second half produced dis-

appointment. S. Ntsape classed as
one of the best hookers in the Tvl
and whom up to now has outclas
sed all available hookers did no!
Clse the ball to ad ,'antage. The
match ended with the score Or
lando 6, Vent.erspost 5.

\Y(·d. & 'I'hurs .. .l un« 8th &. !It!
Sabu. In

"BLACK NARCISSUS
A (l ron t Production

Fri. &: Hat ... Tun> 10th"&, 11th
"JUNCLE PRiNCESS

Featuring Dorothy Lamour
Rrf'-:\f"n again"t Tigrr-Thr
han<l-i.o-daw. baWl' of raging
jungle heaf't and nnarmed hunt-
PI' right before your eyes! •
You'11 Chill at its scenes oj
.iun~lc terror, You'll Thrill at
its story of primitiyp roma.ncf'1

Usual Price of Admission
PI('[l'<, Iwtn tlll'fl" ,rill Ill' onl~
two "now., (Ill Saturdays at ~.3',

& p. p.m.

YOUNG FIGHTERS Vs
ALL !31.ACKS:

Your'"; Fie lrtel's F. C. of Alexa-
':"lCi'il 'Lo' I-~h';: the club fo'
".:ich thl' ',Je ElkS Phudutsoanc
-)J !\" J, \ d' 'J Klerksdorp. re
. en·t,·; to fdce the All Blacks
.Pi o;;ht<'rs registered a 3-3 draw
·m.! d 3-2 v;c~ory They werE
represented by:- I. Mashinini, R
Sisili, N. Ntsoele. G. Go~sa, P
"{;,;)a. P. Stole, P. Mahlangu. J
Z\\':me and R. Hlubi. Miss MoloJ
was their host.

-- David Dlamini

D~~ TIlEA TRE
Gond Street, S3phiatown.

~atmees Daily

,rednesday and Thursday
.lun£> 1st &. 2nu

J. Arthur Rank presents
Michael Redgrave

In
liTHE MAN WITHIN"

In Tpehnicolor

UUNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

Friday and Saturday
June 3rd &: 4th
Lni verp,nl 'Pictures

Rod Cameron (Rex Bennett),
Dan Duryea and Yvonne De

Carlo In
"RIVER LADY"
Jn Tr(·hnieoJor

Tlw brawling story of the
lusty lIIisslissippi

Monda}~ and. Tuesday
June 6th & 7th

A Grand Double Feature
Programme
Bella Lugosi

In
"RETURN OF THE

APEMAN" •
And

Allan Lane. In
"STACECOACH TO

MONTERY"

l~/r::r~ ~t_,-;;" I ~ ~ flP~\\~)~~3LFIQUpGR'UTA
(' I) \, " 'J- I1..). \ -' ../l Relieves:
'-.. COUGHS, COLDS. CATARRH,

SMOKER'S COUGH. ASTHMA
AND OTHER THROAT AND
CHEST AFFECTIONS.

This safe herbal lung ..balm ads directly and
soothingly on the bronchial tubes, loosening
phl0gm and easing congestion. Compounded
from herbs growing ill all parts of the earth,
Liqufl'uta can safely be given to children and
has no adverse effe~t upon the heart.

G. Wh;c~. 20 Milton Rood, W. H~ndon writes: "Hoving my rhree
children, agas. b months, 3 years and 7 years, suffer;ne from pneu-
monia, Bronchitis and \Vhooping Lr:ourh, , thoufht I would try
Liqufruto .•. One dose i'a~e immediate relief and flOW all iA/ee

__ cr,jjJr"" IJrc out of flanger,"
--..?)~ :....

.. Mrs. Costle, 2 Victoria Terrace, Cockintton
......., writes:'" have hod two bottle~ ofliqufruta

___ ~ on...' , om pleased to .say it hOi pe,~
fectly cured my little child

ofWh,')opinr COUlh" ,

Oht'l'tol'll:,· from chemists and leading .tores.
• 'll t'lf r.\' 1- . ~ 1fT ulW in obt/tiniJ~jl.•write to P.O. Box 732. Cape' Town.
1"" '/"'''''' _,. 1111 e.nd l;\1·.1.t;'lT,P.O.Box 732,CapeToWli.

~4""'~·'--"'·· . ·"'·~""...J-,A.""··~~_"I

Sports Diary
nIG 1 GIlT IN

DlJRBAN
POOR STANDARD IN AMATEUR-BOXING ELIMINATIONS

(BY A. x.i
Of the nineteen eliminai:ion fights staged at the Bantu Men's

Social Centre. Johannesburg, on Saturday. May 28, under the aegis
of the Transvaal NO:'l-Euro,ea:1 Am&telJr Boxi;)g' As::;ociation, two
....ere knock-outs and three were commended by the referees ac
bdng good. The rest of the b'OUi; left little impression on the crowd
Which constantly urged the boxers to 'fight.' Thi_; was a oontlnuatten
Ol Hie 1949 elimlnatlons, _.

Ligl.t\':.:i&nt: O. Sehurne (Soph.)
k.o. d Peter Madurno (Benoni 128).
Allison Lefatsa (Goodwill- 130)
won on points against Petrus Thsi-
pa (BMSC 130). Petrus forgot to U~E
his right in the last round. Thomas
Mahlanzu (Gerrniston 13i) was dis
qua Iified fur a foul against Charles
Makhanya (DaCC 131). Steve!"
Mogoai (Alex'135) was beaten in
the last fight of the evening p)
Walter Mbatha (Central 135)
Ste·. en had the advantage of the
height but he was soon puzzled by
his short opponent who stretched
in to "land severe blows.

NEXT TOURNEY
Next week-end, June 11 at till

same venue. these contests wii'
be continued in the welter
mj,ld!e and heavyweight divj·
slons.
M_·. Fred Thabede, secretary of

the Transvaal Amateur Boxing
Association •. told me that it wns
later discovered that Petrus Thsipc
who took part in the bouts ro-
ceived a fracture of the hand. M:
Thabede drove him by car late ir
the evening for treatment at 1:E'
Baragwanath Hospital where r,f
was admitted. This explains why
he didn't use his right arm ever
when he had an advantage in the
third round.
The response of the public WJt

not as good as usual. ' .

Narrow Win For
Garlands Against Free

State Team
On Empire Day. officials an:'

olayers of "the Garlands L:T.C. of
'~ophiatow.n welcomed a visiting
ream from Heilbron. O.F.S.
Later in the day, these two sid ..'~

engaged" 'iti interesting gam('~
which las.t~d 'un,til liusk. At all(
'.ime· Garlands led their opponen·.f
by 11 games. But Heilbron gained
.nany.games in .the afternoon until
tIle final scores were 8g....:....87in b
. 'our of the home team.

Tpe visitors were: Gents:-W
Kgware, M. Ledife. B. Mbongw~
T .. Leeuw, Seloane, T. Monyai and
their only lady Miss J. Morontse.
The home side: J: Manoto, H

t<:ahn. S. Molefe, A~ Tsatsempe
Sophie. Tema and Anna Ratsefola.- . .

MANNE-RS
.FOR BARGAINS . . .

OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEATEN-

SrXDAY, JUNE 5: Ii) The Tv!. re- (""11' Mb th )
presentattve rugby tram will be an- B- by Batter ",.1 re a a
nouneed at tile Donaldson Or lan.Io :t.A. I~or.,f ruj}ea" welterweight
Cornmunttj Centre on :,unda'i. June j .,.
at 4.33 n.m. Th,' XV wm plil) r-:astfrj~ Cl13mpi II wdl firth in Durban on
l.'rans~a-'1 G> Tun. 12, plvv thl' Colour I June n. HI~ ojlf)Q{l,n! is V/ally
ed t"'niOll ttl. June IS .tIlt! l. .1\''''' for t f "". fi h
Interprovfncl ••l tournament at the erut I' ..amp"! of. tal. Her nrs g t
of Junt'. P.aitt:r :viII [C=IVe again for

!lil Hence ,ll~rg Cup COmI>e(H~Olj. Ell I d. ~.H:lyThompson is con-
eonttnues at L ~.C_ Ground star ring t, ..
Saturday JUJ.e -1.. L~nner No.1 for the title.
sart RDAY JUSE II: Unfinished ,W ten the Bantu World for

p,rogramm~ of the 194!)Boxing Elimlnn- +ctal:s next week).
uons euntinue s at the B.l.U.S.C.. £1,,1}I
Street, JO'i ..nr.esburg. Time: 7,00 p.m. W· 0
BOllts \' ill 11" ill the important di. i .:\Iarokwane Ins pen
sions.

Paperweight: John Mothibo (Ju
bilee Centre 99) won on po.nts
a .ainst John Hlatshwayo (DOCe
95 lbs.

Flyweight: Jafta Davids (Or ..
lando 110) beat Sam Modikws
(Sophiatown D.RC. 110). Daniel
N .lokwe (Alex. 103) Lea, James
Mabela (Orlando 101). Reuben
Sondie (Phefeni 112) who was
bleeding freely in the second
round. lost to David Pooe (BlUE
Mountain 112).
Bantamweight: Joseph 'Moloi

(Phomolong 113) beat Michael Ra-
mela DOCC 113). Thomas Motsue ..
nyana (Jabavu 118) who started by
attacking furiously, dancing to
puzzle his opponent whom he rna-
naged to floor in first round, lost to
Mathews Makukulu (Sporta 118).

GOOD FIGHT
Featherweight: Isaac Mamale

(D.R.e. 119) made the crowd for-
get temporarily the first unsatis ..
"actory battles. Though he won on
points against Lut".er Koko (Brak ..
pan 119. this was declared ia good
figh t (for the first time that e ve.i-
ing ) by Mr. Sims. the referee,
Harry McFerlane (Goodwill,

.1ophiatown 124) who entered the
ing with a healed bruise on the
forehead won.on points against
Freddie Moloi (W.N.T.) 124. Frans
~efaunyane (Soph. B. 125) was the
'irst to score a k.o. against Gabriel
Khodisang (YMCA 125). These
were also won on points: Samuel
Jacobs (Alex. 124) beat Alfred
Bock (Randfontein 125). Jacob
Thooe (BMSC 121) beat Kassirn
Mondies (Soph. 120). Adam Tshu-
oalala (DOCC 125) beat Johannes
Ngwenya (Blue Mount. 120). An
"ndian fighter, Mich. Edwards im-
pressed the crowd. This was also a
good bout. He won against Matthew
Mamane (J.S.C. 120). .

John Nkuwenyana (Blue Mount)
",nd a hard hitter registered a rare
k.o. when his opponent Mishack
Sekokotane (Jabavu) though saved
by the gong in second round but
failed to rise and gain conscious
:less until he. was carried away
paralysed.
The third to be proclaimed c

!;ood fight was that between Limor:
Shuping (YMCA 126) who defeat.
ed his rival Richard Nasibe (Blut
Mount 126) on points.

Golf Competition
<By "Stroke Pby")

An 0pen Golf Competition was
.cld at the RIchmond Golf Course.
Randfontein. on Sunday, May 15.
1:ntrics arrived from all over the
'leef Towns. Among them was
30b Nkuna. the present Transvaal
Champion. The gallery regretted
the .absence of Ronnev Ditsebe.
South African, O.F.S .. Griqualand
and Eastern Rand Open Champion
The Competition was played

over 18 hole; (Stroke Play). It was
ve-y keen and those who won had
to play exceptionally low scores
on this tricky course.

The winner, who was present-
ed with the "Celine Floating
Trophy, was 22 year old. L.
Marokwane (Richmond GoP
Club) with scores of 38, 39-77
a new record for the course.
Second was Bob Nkuna (Central

ceu Club) with 42. 37
i9. He was the only player to
break pal' in the second 9.
Third were the following: J

Lekgetho. K. Erasmus both of the
Richmond Golf Club. and Mbaths
of St. Andrews with scores of K
each. In the playoff for third place
Mbatha won,

Pretoria and Bramley
Golf Players

Entertained After
Friendly l\'tatch

(Ch. Mokgoko)
In the past P. U. T. C. of Prete ..

ria have .onlv played Football
matches with P. U. T. C· of
Bramley but recently' they met
in a go.I match in Riverside. The
match was conducted by Mr.
Edward Sibanyoni, Th.s was e
friendly match
The manager of the Bramley

P. U. T· C presented a dozen
Golf-balls to the players and he
also provided them with free
transport to Pretoria,
Mr. S. Mnisi is manager of the

Bramley players. and organiser
responsible for the Bramley
P. U. T. ce. F. C.
The Golf COltrS0 is s.tuated on

a fine spot.
The following were among the

players:
Bramley:

Ntsoeseng.
ngezele. S.

Messrs S. Mnisi, M
J. Malepe, J. Dhle ..
Sibeko, and D. Mo ..

neng
Pretoria: Messrs E. Sibanvoni

M. Ph:-thlele. C. Kgasi, J. Male.
bam'. 1. Molemise and A. Malva-
ne
After the match the' players

were well-served and entertained
qt' Mr. E. Sibanyorii's home where
thev were also entertained tc
-nusic.

Th.s week-end main at tract ion
matc-h j.; be-tween 1...1. T. C. "A"
and Ruse Buds. Remember the
Bantu SPOLS Open Champion-
~ljps· Closing Dav June 30. Wrrte
t.., the Bantu Scotts Club L. T. C
PO' Box 2250. Johannesburg.

K'EEN INTER·SCHOOL
:CO~!PETITIONS' AT VRYHEID

INKAMANA 'ROVERS BEAT DAFFODILS
4-1, ..~-1.
BYKHl'.THE

On fatu~day MaJ' '! the Vryi,e;d Co ....emment . Nfl~jve Sel'll)'):
A alJd r (l1s'\cf (iii lf~"ll.heat tye E.T T.r te m: V 3'2' Joints to 21).
The game W:iS t[,r;Wng; anrt the Sj)1 I; c., lJ13yn~o; f,,)r.1 both side'
15 wilrthy of praise.

On Saturday Iv1:ay 1-;. t' E 'l''[ r'l~ t LIe ",:ne
C. Royals·A and B soccer teams On Sunday May 15, the S,A.R.
played against the 'Louwsburg Daffodils A and B soccer team::;
Government Native School teams
A and B the results being 6-1, 7-1 werE' defeated by the Inkamanc
in favour of the E.T.T.C, This was Rovers, 3-1, 4-1 respectively.
a one sided game; the visitors team The DafTodils put up a good fight,
proved too weak. This made the but remained on the defensive
game dull; though the spirit of throughout th~ game a newly
sportmanship was shown right. formed club.

SPORTLIGHT
ON SPORT

BLOEMHOF BEAT WOLMA·
RANSTAD: A School building
....ill soon be ere~t2d under the
JUSpiCe3 of the Methodist Church
')f S. Africa. 00 May 21 Wolmarall-
rtad Itsrekcng School paid [, visit
to St. Patrick School.: for Basket
Ball and Football competitions.
The matches ended in favour 01

Bloernhof and it is decided that St
Patrick arrange a replay not Intel
than June 3.
After prolonged illness the death

iccured recently of Mrs Segatle .• ,
local resident.

-So V. l\fb~Llawa

NEW SOCCER TEAR AT KIM-
BERLEY.-B.P. Motherwell F.C. is
newly formed club by Mr. R.
Bogacu the captain. His two
younger brothers Ezekiel and
Jonathan are keen sportsmen.
'The following are the members

of the team:- R. Bogacu (Capt)
Sacks. (Vice-Capt.), J. Motswetla
(President), N. -Montshiwagae
(Chairman), Madisha (Vice), M.
Leinane (Secretary). E, Masire
(Vice). Kgakge (Treasurer). J
Bogacu (Vice). Non-officials: O.
Thuthane, E. Molebedi, Max, Mona ..
tong, Ngwako, Kgakge, J. Mat
thews, J. Majeng.-E. G. Masire.

SOPHIATQWN VULTURES
?LAY' AT PRETORIA: In a clean
.r.atch played recently Eastern
Rainbows F. C. of Pretoria beat
loung Blue Birds of Iscor by 4-1
-t the Iscor Sports ground.
Eastern Rainbows also played a
rawn match with the Pietersburg
hooting Stars. The SCCl'e was 1-1
I'he match was played at ths
"roenkloof Sports ground ..
The United Vultures F. C, of

;ophiatoV'm visited th9·Groenklool
-;'ports ground. Pretoria, to play
igainst the Eastern Rainbows. ThE
'esults of which were: Eastern
'{ainbows "i3" vs United Vultures
B" 0-2; Eastern Rainbows "A" vs
Jnited Vultures "A" 2-1.
The local team was represented

by;- E. Nyalunga (Easy to pay).
A.. Nyalunga (Nkunz'emnyama).
K. Chabangu (Sky so· blue). L
·Vbk\.vena (Lyd), P. Temba (Won·
:ler wonder). W. Mbuyane (In diE
'11uur in) O. Mdhluli (Jonnn:'o'
q",lph), P. Swartz (Kalamazoo). A
'\1ashigo (Moo-o-o-o), Ru<: Mabuza
_CRuu-u-u) .

-J. M, Sebapu

~ repl ay will be arranged in thE
near future.

HERE
,

A FEW OF THE MANY.
OUTSTA.NDING VALUES

ARE
ISICIKO ESILUH-
LAZA SINALA

MAGAMA
"BLUE SEAL"

IGAMA LOKWENENE

LI KHANGE LE KA

NGALE NDLELA

--
MEN'S WORSTED FLANNEL T~OUSERS.

Pure wool worsted in Mediunl and Dark

Ul"'Y: :-11;'0 lIe(liU)11 and DUl'k Filtl"ll :

ELlf;j ic ,,"(io!tband an.d exten~ion Bpl,t.

(I'll!!' Prll'f' i8/~
CLEARANCE PRICE 45/S PI'.

MEN'S WORSTED SU ITS.

In single and double breasted tltyle~
inchlding Rirrl~e\'(\ Pinhead and
Double Plain materials. Full r.tnge ot
"izeH .0 stolk. l;sual Pne,· ~ l..· ..\(1 t..

CLEARANCE PRICE £5-19.6.

MEN'S TWEED SjlORTS COATS.
YJ •• J'

In plain and theckrd twepel" in ~e;ven-
teen different clcsigns. :\lnde liy a well
known m:lnufvdlll'el': all size~ in stock.
Usual Price 99/6.

CLEARANCE PRICE 39/6.
The WINDHOEK Dining
Room Suite YOURS for

30/. monthly
This very hand ome suite consists of
a 4ft 6'" sideboard. titted w th 2 largl
cupboards 4 drawers and Ic~.rle:l If"'I'
II pl. \ 1,1')1 ct .• ,t, I 'fc('t )TV t. r
111 I ,.., .. , \\', •. I ,I 1):1CI - 1

If • • t "1 I '1 I" '1 I t"\ t

MEN'S TIES.
Th,.. I,' f"_ h ::. d'_'li~l tf'l .llt ,,' ''f

'I'('li.dl;; 'lll'kl'(1 <11)"''1 1<I!' tlil ;.1".

l'd ", ,,' I. t ~ I'll ] II 'I 9

(.

...........
"rit. for o.r
FREE Ecollomy
C.tolog ... (Bw)
_.1 porticui..r. of
_r Commission
Sehem.e tn Bm.
US3. Cape To",...

Visit

Subst:1ntinl dis('uuut f " (·,,,h ..

MeN'S FANCY ELASTIC TOP SOX
In art silk and cotton mixtures. In
numerous designs, including I('hecks-
overchee'ks :md clock designs. Full lenlSth
with Elastic Tops. Usual Prices 5/G and
4/6.

CLEARANCE PRICE 1/11 pro

I iTERLO'::K VESTS.
Jlo~. ,do vou like thIS
English lnterlock-well
cut.

for v!Jine. All
mude lind fully

Sleeveless .1/11. Half S:eeves 3/11.

AnMB.l\ ·lDS.
Impulted da::;tic ill.t 1. ig.e \,,'I'iet~· OJ
colours. Amr..zing yutue. 'L sud Prid'
1/3 pro

CLEARANCE PRIC': 3 prs. for 1/-.

Ot=F-WHI1~E SPORTS COATS.
In a light weight trl'am matrrial of (":-
cephonally good quaii'lL Full ran"'e of
sizes. Csual l~ri(;e £G-13-0. :-- -

CLEARANCE PRICE 49/6.

TId" r,.lll!!p 1d·,dl, (,"th r-.,tt IJ ltr • '1' tIl ,
I .I. t··
l' r-I .' \.. t
l' ihj:;~T" ot \ tl."hU' t:l.l Jl.' U V

,;, • I L <I () I t 1 .1 P"J'

Corner

PRu.a OR~S AND
PRETORIA'

Open all day Wednesday. Close 1
FUR.. TURE

~ P.O ['ox 2553 p.m. Saturday
PDW6-SMI
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